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À¡STRACT

The Specifici ty o.f- Ce1l-lrlecirated'lr44splantation lrxnunity

PhiIip Lake
?h. D. Thesis

The specificity of celL-r:rediated transplantation reactÍons to antigens
deter¡¡rined by the ."¡or histoconi:patrbitity region (rl-z) in r:rice has been
studied. The approach used ç¡ae to compare the effecto¡ cell responses to
antigeni.c celle of donor origin with responses to anti.genic cells of other
thirã-party-- s-trains ghc5ig 9o-qe antr-q9j=-llg.!t.t-tisd qerolo6i-cally)- vith
the donoi. --lire in '¡itro tËchnigues of lnhibJtion of ).yrnphoid cell nigrat-
ion and target ceif ãèstruction were adapted and refined for these studj'es¡

In one forrn of' the migration assAy thrnus cell.s served as antigen and

were mixed. with sensitized. peritoneal erudate cells (pnC)" Inhibi'tions
resulte¿ only wherr an.,igenic cells shared a donor H-2 region (f or D). In
addition a second form of the migrati.on assEy was used in which sensitized
l¡nnph node cells (t^llC) were mixed with antigenic PEC. This ass4v was shown

to be highly eensi,tive sÍnce 1 to 2 per. cent of LìíC in the mÍgrating popul-
ation caused detectable inhibitions and assays could be perforned using non-
limiting numbers of innune LNC" Results with this assay ¡evealed that
reactions (inlititions) could be detected against antigenic cells from
strains which did not share an H-2 region r.¡ith the donor but that such
reactions were weaker than those directed at the donor"

The relationship of this assay to cell-mediated. responsu" ,r*" suppor-
ted. by the finding that anti-9 serurn could abrogate LÌiC+nediated inhj"bit-
ions, indicating ,h"t u, cell. of tlrymue-derived ì.ineage is integTal in this
reaction.

-eri spéci-iiciiy'of rìre assa,y o1 -cei]-mecifatetl- cltoioiicity whicir promp Leci

" 
nSur ínves.tigation of the Latter sy-stem. A new type of target ce1l was

empioyed"corisisting of,9lChronium-labeLed macrophages which were shown to '

- be'hiähfy suited fãr qurntitatlve.conparisons of cytstoxicì.ty. Agþressor
epleen celIs from skin-grafted. micË lysed only targe'u-ceÌls which shared

. * dor,o" H-2 regio r in.agreement ¡¡ith-the,migration !ata- Ä .s-econd sqJ'rce

of, aggressor ,ceIls was the peritoneal cavity of mice which had. re.¡ected a4

as"j.iãr t¡mor al1cgr-aft" Such cells were I5 'uo l2-fo1d rnore potent thar¡
repleerl.celis, in terhs ôf 'J.ytic capaci.ty;-'and. enableC guarrt,i'"ati've compar*

isons of cytotoxi.cicy ranging over three ordecs of magnitude of aggäessor

cell,n,umbers.þsisqfthlrd-part¡rtargetçe1)'s,havingdíspari.tywlth
the donor at both H-2 regions, Has now detected but was extrenely Heakt

from r/32 70 1164 of that of donor celrs"

The effector ,:el'ls i'n ttris system were sensltÍve to- anti-Ð serüm'

The above finrlinS of very weak reactions to non*dcnor releted altigens
Here confirîed in an in vivo assqy of irnnunity tc ar': allogeneic tr¡,rcr graft'
In his assay mlce rr"õ fãi-,,*ized wi+.h skin 5ra-fts frcm congenic s'"rains

and'su.ose4.rentlyr;hallengeclwithçithatumoralÌog:.a|¡.fromathird-
party stráin not shárir:g a donor I{-2 re5icn ' Sup'oression of tumor

g."orriL ras observ.:d butlwas weak relative to the ef fects of ccncr
ikin grafts

The daia indj.cate tha+" public H-2 antigens (tf-2 antigens of a strain
noi sharing a donor ä-2 region) nra,y' evoke only very eezk cell-n:ediated
imnunii.y. Thus the inporiarce ascribed to such anlrEens in tissue-
typing Lerology diflers ntrkeriì.y frc¡n ¿heir inpcriance in celL-nt:clia'ued
(re jection) reacti:ons. Cell+nedr¿rted imrnunity would ap.oear therefore to
be directeci aL pri.va"e or other undefineci i{-2 an-.igens.

r{
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INTRODUCTTON

Ce11-Mediated (Delayed-Type) Hypersensltivity

í.Overvíew

Cell-mediated inrnune responses may be described as immunologic

effector processes rvhích cannot be transferred passively from an

ímmune anímal to a non-imrnune one rvith serum from the former, but can

be adoptively transferred with 11'rnphoid ce11s from the ímmunízed animal.

Considered among the most common responses are tuberculin-type delayed

dermal hypersensitivity, contact hypersensitívíty to sinple chemical

compoun<ls, some autoimnune diseases, immunity to fungi and viruses, and

transplantatíon immuníty (Turlc, Lg67; IIHO Report , Lg6g)

ii. Transter of cell-mediatect immunity

A significant finding, ruhich in part defines cellular imrnunity,

was the discovery Ln j-942 by Landsteiner and Chase, of the ability of

periËoneal cells (but not of serurn) from sensitized guínea pigs to

transfer contact hypersensitiv:'-ty passively. Several years later thi.s

fincling r.¡as confirmed 'u¡ith the passive transfer of tuber-cul,in hyper-

sensitivity (Chase, 1945). L1'niphoid cells from other sources such as

lynrph node and spleen (Chase, 1945), as rvell as peripheral- bloocl leuko-

cytes (Stavitsky, 1948) \{el:e sho\^/n to be competent to transfer ce1lular

inmunity. Peritoneal exudate ce11s have been shorm to be the populaLion

most capable of transferring delayecl hypersensitivity in the rrouse

(Asherson and Ptak, 1968) . As cliscussecl later , the I'eh j c.l.e of transf er

of transplantation irnmuuj-ty also has beeir shorvn to be Ltre 1l,nrphoj.d cell-.



ífi. Morphology of cell-medíated reactions

(a) Histology and cyËology of delayed-type reactions

The histopathology of inflammatory reactions underlying

dÍverse nanifestations of ce1lu1ar immunity has showrr that similar

ce1I types are involved (vtgg l!fr"). rn additíon, the morphological

changes occurring in lynphoid tissues during the induction of these

states of immuníty have in general, common characËeristics.

Followíng the Íntraclermal injection of antigen inÈo a guinea

pig wíth delayed hypersensitívíty Èo the antígen, there occuïs an

lnitial capillary dilatation and a perivascular urrary of polymorpho-

nuclear leukocytes. i{ith tÍme there ls a steady increase in the

proport.i-on of mononuclear leulcocytes, mostly lymphocytes and macro-

plrages (ueii anci Hin<ie, 1951; Goldberg, Kantor and Benacerraf , L962).

These ce11s are seen as perívascular infil-trates ofLen several ce1ls

deep. The ce1lu1ar infiltrate usually reaches a maximum at 24 hours

fo11owíng antigen ínjectíon, givíng rise to a palpable incluraËion, and

begins to subside afËer lr8 hours.

In cell-medíatecl reactíons, distinct forms of tissue damage are

found. These have been classífied by I'Jaksmarr (7962) as (1) the invasive-

destructive lesion, observed in the rejection of tumors and skin, and

lesions of auto-immune encephalomyeJ-íiis and graft-versus-host reactions,

where infiltrating J.lnnphoíd ce1ls are associated r.'ith focal areas of

destruction of antigen-containing parenchyma, (2) the vasculo-necrotic

JesÍon of tuberculin reactions, tvhere fibrinoid or necrotic changes in

blood vessel l.'alls ar-rd adjaceirt parenchyrna are seen r,¡ith Èhe usual pe.ri-



rJascular mononuclear Jell- infiltrate and an involvement of poly-

morphonuclear leukocytes, and (3) the massive necrosis reaction,

often seen at sites of severe Ëuberculín reactíons and whlch seem

to be an íschemic infarctíon, probably contributing also.to lesions

of autoimmunity ancl transplant rejectíon, espeeially to the second-

seË rejecËion. The cel1ular infilÈrate observed in lesions of delayed

hypersensítivity, contact sensitivíty, experimental allergic encephalo-

rnyelitis and throiditis ís, Ín general, siinilar, i.e.r ê predoniinance

of mononuclear leukocyËes (ilhr , 7966).

The phenomenon of cell accumulation at sites of clelayecl-type

hypersensitÍvity rvas sÈudied ín experíments of passÍve transfer of

delayed hypersensitivity with lymphoid cells (labeled v¡ith tritÍated

thymidine) from sensítized animals. l.{cCluskey, Benacerraf and

ÌlcCluskey (1963) and Turk and Oort (1963) rvere unable to show a specific

accumulatíon of labeled lynphoid cells ín the reaction siËes; they

appeared in numbers consonanË wíth the proportion they constituted of

the total circulating cells of the recipient. Símíla:: observations

were made by Najariarr and Feldman (1961;1962 and 1963) and l{cClrrslcey et

a1. (1963) in the study of skin graft rejection in mice, and ín studies

in rabbits by Prendergast (1964) " These finclings suggested that a

mediator produced by a sma1l number of sensítízecl ce11s had, by some

process, involverJ large numbers of non-sensitízed l1'mphoid cel.ls in the

reactlon. PrendergasL concluded that most of the infiltrating cells

were nervly formed, i.ê., af ter the immunization, and the results of

Lubaroff and Walisnran (1967) poírrt to the bone marro\ù as the source- of

these cells. Ifany aspec.ts of delayed-type hypersensitivi.ty reactions
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have been confirmed 1n stt'dies of transplantation ín:nuníty including

the requirement of livlng lymphoid ce1ls to transfer these states of

inimuuiËy (y.ig_ç. inf ra) , the appearance of simílar cell- types in the

sites of lesions due to these reactions and the participation in Èhe

reactions of a inajority of cells which had not been specifícally

sensitízed.

(b) Cytology S¡f transplantation reac-tions

On about the sixth day after orthotopic skin homotr-ansplan-

tation in non-sensitízed mice, histological examínation reveals Ëhat

mononuclear ce1ls, mainly lyinphocytes and macrophages, Ínfíltrate the

graft Èissue. If, however, the recipient has been,sensj-tÍzed with a

previous graft, these cells,accumulate between the graft and its bed,

buL cio not iuíiilr..rte the grait tissue (Frapaporu ¿¡1d Converse, iy58).

Necrosís of the graft occurs ultimately in both cases.

A sÍgnifícanË finding, relating in a direct manner the

reactions of allograft immunity to those of delayed hypersensitívity,

Ís Èhat a typical delayed slcin reaction follows the intradermal in-

jection of tissue exËracts from a guinea pig into a recipieut which

had been presensitized ivith a. skin graft trom the first animal (Brent,

Brorvn and Medarsar, 1958, 1962).

In sumnrary, the rnorphological picture of tìre cells Ínfil-

trating antígen:Lc sites and the histopathological events ín trans-

planta"tion and delayed-type reactions are sirnilar. In arldition, the

observation that transpi.rnt¿rtion ímrnuníty could be el-icí.ted in the

fornt of .r typíca1 delayecì cienn¿rl reaction sugge.sts thaT: r:eLatecl
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nteclÌanisms may be responsible for these tr'¡o fonns of cellular lninunity.

Furthermore both forms of inmunity. are thymus-dependent (osoba and

Míller , 1967 ), whích underlines Èhe possible involvement of cel1s of

cofiìmon líneage.

(c) Inductíon of ce11u1ar irnmunity

A phenomenon common to the many forms of cell-medíated

Írnmuníty is the transformation, ciuring the ínductive stages of ce11ular

ímmunity, of large numbers of cells ín the paracortex of regional

ly*ph nodes into pyroninophilic lynphoblasts. This ís seen after the

first applícation of contact sensitizing chemicals (Turk and stone,

1963), immunization with complete Freundrs adjuvant to produce delayed

hypersensitívity (furk and Heather, 1965), and in regional lynph nodes

<irainíng rhe sire of appiication of a forei-gn grait (scothorne, L95l;

Binet and MaËhe, L962). From the studíes of Turk and SËone (f963) iË

appears that the abilíty of lymph node cells to transfer immunity is

related to the number of blasts contained, and that these blasts

eventually give rise to small lymphocytes.

Tl're graf t-versus-host reaction, considered a primary trans-

plantatÍon reaction to hÍstocompatibil-ity ant:'-gens (Bitlingham and Brent,

1959; Sirnonsen, 7962), is characterized by a massive blastoid transfor-

mation of imrnunocompetent ce11s follor,/ed by a rapid division of these

ce1ls ínto lymphocytes of progressively decreasing size (Gowans and

McGlegor, 1965). It therefore appears that the same cellular events

underlle both the primary response to. trensplantation antigens and the

induction oi^ classical de-layed hypersensitivity.



iv. In vítro co::-'el-ates of cell-medlated i.nnunit¿

In vitro correlates of many in _v;!gq imrnunologícal manifes-

tations, ê.8. antibody production (Mishell and Dutton, 1966), have

been shovrn to be quantitative and often highty sensitive.' In additÍon,

analyses of such correlates of immune reactions have provided clues

to the understanding of phenomena observed ín vívo.

Two ig viËro assays, i.e., the blast-cell transfonnation

reactíon and the technique of inhibitíon of perítoneal exudate cell

migration, are consídered to be correlates of cellular immunity.

For studíes of blast-transformatíon lylphoid cells from an

Ínimunized anímal are exposed to antigen ín tissue culture. Beginning

at 24 hours of incu.bation, metabolic changes, Íncluding DNA ancl RNA

sjrìtl,coio, ¿liè -Lo=iü=.1 (lli.s.l,liol,,, IJ.i-l', ll;1--.ì.ry, Iù;is-i^=i,ìi ár..1

Hashem, 1963). I^Ihile Oppenheím's adaptation of thís technique in

humans and guinea pigs (Oppenheím, Inlolstencrof t and Gell , L96l;

Oppenheirn, 1968) appears to be cor::elated r"ith delayed hypersensitivíty

and not wiËh the antibody response, the results of Dutton and Bullman

(Lg64) in rabbits do not follow this pattern since they shorved that

antigen stimulation of DNA synthesis r+as assocíated rvith the prolifera-

tive development of ce1ls synthesizing humoral antibody. Nevertheless,

it ru'as shorvn that the carrier specificity of the hunoral anarnestic

response (iclentical to that of delaye<l hypersensitivity reactíons), is

operative ín this ín vitro assay, i.e., a blastogenic reactlon occurred

rvhen the same hirl>ten-prot-eir-i conjugate used for inmunization ivas the

challenging antigen and no Leaction \{as cbserved r¡ith the hapten
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conjugated to an unrelated carrier molecule. iteiper T ceiis r,ray

have been detected. In contrast, ít ís knorn'n that in antíbody-

mediated reactions, such as the Arthus reaction, the specifÍcity of

the reactíon is dírected chiefly to the hapten and the reaction can

be elicited even with the hapten coupled to different carrier molecules

(Benacerraf and Gell, 1959; Silverstein and Gell, L962)'

The second ín vitro assay, lvhich correlates well with clelayed

hypersensitívity reactions, involves the inhíbition of mÍgratíon

peritoneal exudate cells (PEC). In this assay, cells from the peri-

toneal cavity of animals with delayed hypersensítivíty to an antigen

are packed into capillary tubes r,ihjch are placed in a liquid tissue

culture. The cells migrate out of Ëhe tubes and form fan-like mono-

l-zy,et= rt tl-.e ¡ani'l1*¡rrr rnnrr'rh- I,lhen the PEC are- derived from an irnmunized

animal (havíng delayecl hypersensitívity to a1'ì. antígen), and the antígen

is added to the tíssue culture medium, the cel1s appear to become cohesive

and fail to migrate out of the capillary tubes. This assay will be

considered ín further detail in a following sectíon.

A thircl essay, fírst described by Ruddle and Waksman (L967) ís

a cyÈotoxicity test whose mechanism \üas suggested as a comnon basis for

the cliverse åg vitro manifestatiorrs of ce1lular hypersensitivity and

for the tissue ciamage acconpaning severe tuberculin reactions, lesions

of autoinnunity and homograft rejectíon. In this system lymPhocytes

from animals r.¡ith <lelayecl hypersensitivity releaseci a cytotoxic substal.}ce

into the tissue culture medíum, upori ::eactí.on ruitir specif ic antigen.

This phenofltenon r\7as not correlat:ed i¿ith Arthus reactivity buL shot.ted

the carrier specifici.ty of delaycci l-ryneisensit-j-vity to hapten-protein



conjugates. In a more recent study by Sinu Sabbadlni and Sehon (1971),

uslng a símí1ar assay system, iË was shown that antigen need not be

in the f1uíd phase of the tíssue culture for- Èhe cytoËoxic reaction

to occur, but that iÈ could be bound to the surface of the target

cel1, or that antígen could trigger lyruphocytes inËo a cytotoxic

state during a preincubatj-on step. Howel¡er the mechanl-srn of this

reaction is now held suspect since antigen-antibody complexes may be

involved (Golstein, Schirrmacher, Rubin and lJigzelf, 1973).

In summary, these ín vitro correlaËes of cellular immunity

comply v¡ith the established criteria for cell-mecliated reactions, such

as carrier specificity and índepenclence from antibodi, productíon, and

they suggest mechanísms which rnay be responsible for some of the in

vígo manifestaËions' of ce11ular immunity. Furtl'rerrnore, as has been

statetl pi:evioi-rsiy f<tr ceil*mediace<i phenomena in vivo, there appear

to be conmon manifestatj.ons Ín vítro of transplanÈation ímmunity and

delayed hypersensitivity, supportíug the hypothesis that some mechan-

i-sms may be common to both forms of i-mmunity.

Transp lantation I:nmuno 1o gr¿

í . His tori.cal

Although substantial contributions concernlng the fate of

transplanted cel1s and tissues \\rere made by early rvor:lcers ín the fíeld

of tumor transplantation (c.f . l.ledawar, 1958), it rvas Slr Petei: MeCawar

and hís co-r,¡orkers r.¡ho first stuclied in a systematic manner the fate

of nonual tissue transplants (1.944, 1945). His early experÍnìents

perf onre-cl rvith rabbits and f oll orved lat.er usirìg mice of several.
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tation lrnrnunity. Most of the early rvork in the study of transplan-

tation rejection concerned tumor and skin homografts.

In rabbits an allogeneic skin graft becomes entírely necrotic

by about the ninth day, and a second-seË graft, that is, a second

grafË from the same donor, ís rejected more rapidly, on about the

sixtlr day following graf tíng (l'{edawar, I944, L945). Histological exam-

inaÈion of a graft undergoing first-set rejection reveals by the

fifth day after grafting an íncreasingly dense, mononuclear (predomin-

antly lymphocytic) infilËration. However, some of the ínfiltratlng

cells may be seen on day two or Èhree. The nature of the mononuclear

cel1 ínfiltrate varies with the species, but in general- the ce1ls

comprise a variable proportion of lymphocytes and macrophages l¡ith

some plasma ceiis (Weiner, Spíro anci Russei, J-9b4). 'lirese f intlings,

which suggest thaË 11'mphoid cells may have a direct immunological

effector role in the destruction of homografts, r'ere firsL discussed

with regard to tumor immunity in earlier years (Gorer, 1956).

ii. Role of antíbodlv and of lyrnphoid cells

ft was questíonecl whether the observed llnnphoid ce1ls alone

T/¡ere responsíble for tissue r:ejection, or if antíbody had an important

cytopathic role as v¡e11 . The rvork of Gorer, |Iikulsha and OrGo::nlan

(1959) and. of Jensen and Stetson (1961-) shor,¡ed that antibody Lo histo-

compatibility antigens ín mice rnay be del-ectabie flom the thild or

fourth day afËer: skin grafLíng, and cytotoxic anti-tuilor anlibodies

could be denonstr:ate-d at the height of allograf u rejecl-ion. The restrlts
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of many attempts by dífferent workers to transfer homograft lmmunity

passively usíng serum from immunized animals has been revÍewed

(Stetson, 1963). While ít appears that solíd tíssue grafts (except

renal grafts) are not very vr:.lnerable, certain dissociated cell

grafts such as leukotic and hematopoietic grafts are damaged by the

actíon of antibody. Thus, certaín mouse neoplasms, especially those

occurring as single cel1s, are sensitive to cytotoxfc antibody

(Gorer and Kaliss, 1959) and neonatal hybrid mice have been passively

immunized r¿ith antiparental- antisera to prevent runt disease Índuced

by a grafr of parental hemopoietic Ëissue (Russe1, 1962).

Ilowever, there is abundant evidence indicating that antibody

may not be responsible for many forms o, atun"nlant rejection. Thus,

for example, I,Ieaver, Algíre,and Prehn (1955) showed that al-logeneic

cells could survive for a long períod in diffusion chambers' vrhich

\¡/ere permeable to antibody. In addition, fetal lambs at 75 days of

gestation which do not produce circulatj-ng gamma globulin, can reject

a1,Lograf.ts (Schinlcel and Ferguson, 1953), and neonatally tlÌymecËomized

birds which can produce normal antíbody have impaired abllity to reject

skin homograf ts (1,'larner ancl Szenberg, 1964).

iii. Transfer of transplantatiolr inmunity

Further evidence supporting a cellular effec.tor process for

transplantation inimunÍLy ís found in studies concerníng the transfer

of j.mmunity by Gorvans, Gesner and M,cGregor (1961) and Billingham,

Sj-lvers and l.Jilson (1963) r+hich demonstrated that thoracic ducË small

15'mphocytes r'rere capable of abolishiirg tol.erance and r+hich irnplicate
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the sma11 lymphocyte as the "agent and effecEor" of transplantati-on

reactions. rn addition, the llnnphocyte transfer test of Brent and

Medawar (1967), involving the intradermal injection of J-ymph node

cells fron a skin-graftecl guinea pig, into an allogeneic recípfent

(r¿hich had served as the graft donor) gives rise Ëo an inclurated

slcin reaction (even when immune serum fails to cio so), and demonstrates

that llmphoid ce11s may be the medÍators of cellular immuníty.

(The above reacËion is notably similaï Ëo the 1ocal passíve transfer

of delayecì hypersensitivíty first described by Metaxas and Metaxas-

Buhler (1948) and refined by Blaskovec er al. (1965). rn rhis

procedure, the local íntradermal injection of lymphoid cells from a

guinea pig having delayed hypersensítivíty together'¡ith the specífic

antigen, into a nor'mal recÍ-pient results in a typical delayed-type

sl"in reaciíon. Tiris iliusLråtes again the cornmon expression of trans-

plantation and delayed-type responses). The nost compelling cl-assical

evidence that transplantation ímmuníty is due to ce11-mediated effector

processes ís found in experiments of passive transfer of í.mmunity. The

work of ltlitchíson (1953, L954) and of Billingham, Brent and Medawar

(1954) shor¡ed that immunity to allogeneic tumors or skin grafts

could be transferred with cells fron regional 11,rnph nodes <irainíng the

site of graft application; however, they failed to transfer this

imtnunity rvitir serum having high levels of antibocly (BiJ-lingham ancl

Brent, 1956).

More receritly ít has been shor,rn that thynocytes, sensitized

by Ín vÍvo passage in x-j-rradiated allogeneíc hosts and incapabJ_e of

antibody formatiori r,¡ere able- to conf er allogreLÏt immunity :rcloptively
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(Freedman, Cerottlni and Brunner, 7.972)

iv. Nature of the cellular infiltrate

Prendergast (L964) prov:i-ded evj.dence concerning the accumu-

lation of j-nflammatory ce1ls at ïeaction sites of delayed hypersensítivíty.

He studied the localizatfon of lymphoid cel1s r'¡hich had become rarlio-

labeled (due to adninistration of tritíated thyuidine) in the regional

ly*ph nodes subsequent to skin grafting. No specific accumulation of

such labeled ce1ls during the rejectíon of a second graft from the

original donor was observed. He did horvever find an accumulation of

large numbers of lighËI-y labeled (new1y formed) cel1s apparently not

formed ín the ly*ph nodes in response to the graft. These findings

are ín agreement with those of Najarian and Feldman (1962), rvho studied

i.n a sírní1a.r- fashi-on the accurnul-at!.er cf rallclcbclcC cci-l-s in slcín

grafts of mice, and those of Mccluskey et al. (1963) and Turk and oort

(1963) in their studies of delayed hypersensitiviËy. These experíments

suggest a very great ability of a few sensj-tized c.ells to influence

large nurnbers of other 1}'rnphoid ce11s. lt is unclear i^¡hether these

"nevr" cells (lynphocytes, macrophages and polynrorphonucl-ear leukocytes)

partícipate j.n cytopathic processes or serve sone seconclary functíon

such as tissue repair. Llorvever, solne experiurents hal'e shorvn that ntacro-

ph.ages may have a direct role in the destruction of gr-afts. Macrophages

obtained fr:om the peritoneal exu<late ce1ls of tumor-graftecl mice r,¡ere

able-, r.rhen ínjected toge-ther r,rith tunor cel-Ls into X-irracliated recipients,

to suppr:ess Lumor gror+th (Bennett, 1965). 0u a cel1-io.-cel-l basis they

r*¡ere about 1/t6ttr as r¿r.Îective as per j-tcu.eal lyrnphocytes, but ac Eecl in
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synergy r,rith them. Addítional evídence of the possible role of macro-

phages in transplantation reactÍons is suggested by the in vltro work

of Granger and Weiser (L964, L966) who showed that partlally purifÍed

macrophages from PEC of grafted mice were cytotoxic to target ce1ls

from the graft dono:: and that a cytophilíc heinagglutinating antibody

l.¡as the likely underly:'-ng agent of these macrophage actíviË1es.

As will be discussed (see íií. Inhibition of PEC rnigratíon),

a mechanism for the attraction into and containment of macrophages at

sites of cellular reacËions appears to exist. Such a process could,

explaín in part, the 1ar:ge numbers of newly formed ce11s in these

lesíons and could add immune macrophages to the exísting cytotoxic

lynphocytes consídered previously. Further consideration of the role

of aggressor macrophage-s in, transplantatJ-on reactions is presented ín

the Discusslon.

IË may be concluded that both transplantatíon and delayed

hypersensitivity reactions are characterized by a l-arge proportion of

recruited cells, reinforcing the hypothesís that a common mechanism

may be responsible for both reactions.

In summary, most transpl-antation reactions are consiclered to

be manifestations of cell-nediated immunity, thus many aspects of the

reactíons of delayed hypersensitívÍty are refl-ected in those of trans-

plantation irnmunity. Common to botir forms of ce11-mediated immunity

are (1) the requiremeirt of livíng lymphoid cel,ls to transfer írnmunity

ar-rd the J.nability of antibody to clo so, (2) the cytological picttrre

of llrnphoid tissues during the incluction of both types of irnrnunily

(f .e. the appearance of basophilic llmrphpblasts) , (3) tl-re preponder¿Lnce
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of.monontrclear ce11s, lymphocytes and macrophages, whích accumulate aL

the reaction sítes, and (4) the lorv proporËion of specifÍcally sen-

sitized cells among the ínfiltrating population.

v. In vitro manifestations of transplantation _reactions

(a) The nixed leulcocyte culture

The mixed leukocyte culture (MLC) and target cell destructíon

are tvro in vitro assays of transplantation reactíons. The MLC is a

tissue culture procedure in which lyrphoid cells from two different

índivídua1s of the same specíes are mixed and cultured for several- days.

Changes in cell proliferation and morphol.ogy are observed rvhen strong

transplantation antigen differences are present between Ëhe Ëwo lymphoid

cell donors. In 1963 Bain, Vos and Lo¡venstein described this prolífera-

tíve reaccion rn¡iren leukocyt-es frorn hunran cionors were placed in cuiture.

Subsequent studies Ín mice (Dutton, 1965) and in rats (llilson, 1967)

have shorvn that the reactí-on represents an immunologically specífic

response by ímmunocompetent lylphocytes Lo homologous ce1lu1ar trans-

plantation antigens. Lylphocyte transformatíon is defined by Oppenheim

(1968) as "a morphological enlargement of small lylphocytes to larger

lymphoblasts i!r_ vitro ... they resemble basophí.lic lynph node cells

that appear -i]r vivo after antígen stimulation".

The IfLC is re¡niniscent of prirnary phases of otÌrer homograf t

reactions such as (a) the normal lynrphocyte transfer reaction, ruhích

rnanífe-sts itse-lf as a <ielayed type of skin lesion, and involves the

transf ormation of donor cells (Brent ancl }ledaruar, 1.96-l ), and (b) the

cytology of the early phase-s of graf t-versus-liost reactj.ons (Gorvans
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and Mccregor, l-965). The MLC fs consldered to refl-ect some of the

afferent processes in Ëranspl-antatlon immunity and supporting evídence

for this vier'r 1s that leukocytes from a 6-day-o1d MLC were able to

confer accelerated graf t rejectÍon l-n rats (Gordon, Ï'ariday and McI-,ean,

1967). Among the measured parameters of the MLC response are Lhe

observed íncrease in histone acetylatíon, followed by an increase in

ce1lu1ar proteín, RNA and DNA synthesis culminating in mitosis (Oppenheím,

1968). As an exËensíon of these findings one may cite the recent experi-

ments of Ginzburg (1968), Berke, Ax, Ginzberg and Feldman (1969), I{agner

and Feldman (L972) and of Alter, Schendel, Bach, Bach, Klein and SÈimpfling

(1973) r,¡ho showed that co-cultured xenogeneic or allogeneic lymphoíd ce11s

become transformed and then cytotoxic to approplíate target ce1ls. Such

experiments may reflect the entire cycle of ímmunocompetent cel1s tríggered

by antigeiLr, becoruirrg transformeci anci Íina11y rnaturing tirrough sequenLia.l

mítoses into aggressor cells cytotoxic to antigenic cells.

(U) -þfgut cell desË.".Liot

Lymphoid ce1ls sensitized ín vívo or ín vitro to transplantation

antigens or othel ce1l surface antigens are- capable to destroy in vitro

cells bearing these antigens. This assay ís termed target cel-l lysis

and is considered to be an in vitro manifestation of transplantatj-on

immuníty. I'lost commonly, lymphoid cells from animal.s imrnunized by a

graftíng procedure are adcled to cultures o:E cells v¡hj-ch bear graft-donor

arrtigens. The earliest forms of tiris assay de,monstrated, using morpho-

logical crite::ia, the cylotoxíc potential of 1y.mphold cells from animals

ru'ith Èransplantation inmunlty (Govaerts, 1960; Rosenau anrl Èloon, 1961)
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or experimental autoÍmmunity (Koprorvski and Fernandes, L962) rvith respect

to antígenic target tíssues in ce1l cultures. llany cel1u1ar, kínetic

ancl metabolic aspects of this reaction have nor,¡ been described and are

considered further on page 35.

(c) Inhíbítion of ce1l migration

Another assay of seemíngly general application to tl're study of

Èransplantation irnrnunity in vítro is the inhibition of mÍgration assay,

whích contributed much Èo the understandíng of delayed hypersensitivity.

In a brief comrnunícation by Al-Asicar:i et a1. (1965) it r,ras reported

that the technique had been successfully adapted to transplantation

immunity in rnice. Since this assay provi-des the basÍs for the present

study, it has been considered in detail on page 24.
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vi. The mouse H-2 lex as a model for transplantation stglliqq

The írnmunological rejecÈion of tissue and organ grafts is

attributed to cellular antigens of the donor recognized as foreign by

the recípient. Such antígens are designated histocompatibility antigens

and are controlled by histocompatibility genes located at 30 or more

separate genetic loci in the mouse (Sne1l and Stirnpfling,7964; Bailey,

L1TO). As in all specíes studied, the mouse has a hisÈocompatibility

locus, termed t-he II-2 1ocus, v¡hích results Ín rejectíons of rhe greatest

vigor. More recently this genetic region has been termed the H-2 gene

complex as it is apparent that several genes cl-ustered in this segment

of t¡e ninth línkage group control a complex systeni of alloantigenic

products (Klein and Shreffler, 1977). This locus ís the apparent

er¡olutionarv hornologt:e of the HL-A resion of man (Amos. 1969) and ís

a highly comploi and accessible mammalian genetic region rvhich may

therefore be studied as a valuable resource in appliecl and basic immuno-

geneLic research.

Tdentification ancl analysís of the H-2 complex has been

greatly aíded by the developnenË of congenic resístant lines of mice,

i.e., strains which aïe genetícally ídentical except for disparity at a

síngle generíc 1ocus, concej-vecl by Dr. G.D. Snell (Stimpf 1íng ancl

Reichert, I970).

The I{-2 cornplex has been the subject of intensíve serologic and

immunogenetic study ancl appears to comprise at least four genetí-c regions

separable by genetÍ-c recornbination; the H-2K, Ir, Ss-S1p and ll-2D

regions. The closely linkecl K and D regions (0.52 recombination)
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vrere considered to contaÍn one or several genes each which governed

all the anÈigens detected in serological studies (Stimpfling, 1971).

Horvever recent studies indj.cate that sonre of the antig,ens detected

serologically may be determinecl by genes located in the Ir region

(David Sh::effler and Frehinger, L973; Hauptfeld, Klein and Klein,

Lgl3) and may have been previously atËributed. to the closely linked

H-2K genes. The Ss locus controls the amount of a S-globulin ín

mouse serum and the Slp locus controls a sex-limíted (to males) serum

protein (Passmore and Shreffler, 1970) and ls apparently unrelated

structurally or otherwise Ëo other H-2 gene products involved in trans-

plantation. The significance of the l-ocation of the Ss-Slp locus

(which has not been subdivlded by recombína.tíon) i.e., betrveen ll-2K

and t1-2D, is entírely unknov/n, except thaÈ íË strengthens the possibility

that the K and D regions are delived by gene duplication from a single

ancestral gene (Shreffler, Davicl, Passmore and Kleín, L97L) and chus

Í-t provides a fortuitous marker rvj-thin the H-2 complex.

The Ir region apparently comprises a large number of genes

which regulaËe immunologícal responsiveness to nìany natural and synthetic

antigens (Benacerraf and McDe.vítË, 7972). Orre recombitlant has revealed

Ëhe independence of Ir-IgA locus (r¿hich controls the response to aj:I

IgA rnyelorna allotype, (Lieberman, Paul, Hunrphrey and Stimpf 1ing, 7972)

from the Ir-IgG locus (sirnil.arly defined) i+hi1e Ir-1, rvhich cont::ols the

immune response to synihetic polSzpeptides (McDevítt and BenacerraÍ, 1969),

has not- yet been separated froin Ir-IgA.

The allo-iliunune response to H-2 antigens includes the plo-

duction of antibody-pJ-aque f orrnlng ce1ls ancl humoral a.ntibody (B::unner,
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Maue1, Cerottinl, Rudolf and Chapuis, 1967; Brondz ancl Golberg, 1970)

as r¡e11 as the appearance of sensi-tízed lynphoid ce11s actíve in trans-

plantation reactions in vivo and ín vitro (Brunner, l'Iauel, Cerottíni

and Chapuis, Ig67). Hyperinmune antiseïa obtained subsequent to Pro-

longed immurrízaËion roith iI-2 incompatible lyrnphoid tissues have been

used in the analysis of the fíne structure of H-2 antigens. UsÍng

Èechníques of absorptÍon in vivo or ín vitro and by selection of donor

an<l recipient sËraíns it has proven possible to analyze tlne hemagglrrtin-

ating and lymphocytotoxic activity of the antisera. l"Iost such antísera

are complex and ïeact rvith the antigen-donor strain and varyingly ivith

other strains of independent origin. As shovrn by Gorer and Mikulska

(1959) the total number of specific H-2 antígen-antibody systems (antigens)

r¡hich may be defíned, assuming one ant.ígen evokes one antibody, is related

to Ehe nurnber oi n-2 types (n) in the expressíon 2n-2. At preserìt apProx-

imately 12 H-2 types have been carefully studied and more than 30 speci-

ficities have been defíned, compíled, and are represented in the H-2

chart (Klein and Shreff.Ier, L97L) portions of ivhich are represented in

Tables 7 and 26.

The above informatíon concerníng H-2 serology has been anaT-yzed

in accordance with one of two cognitive models (Hirschfel-d' 1965). In

the simple-cornplex (anfibocly-antigen) nroclel a complex antigen, having

several clif ferent anËige.nic determinants, evokes the production of a

number of anti-l-.ocly nolecules each specifíc for its correspolìding antí-

genic determj-irant ancl non-reactive rvíth oËher dístínct H-2 determinanEs.

In t-his ínterpretation, positi-ve reactions rvith cells of thírcl-party

sttains a::e atLrj-buted to the presence in a hoirologous anti.gen of the-
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'lcross-reactíngt' (third-party) strain of some antígeníc deterrnlnants iden-

tical rvith those of the dolror. In the antithetical model the H-2

antigen is considered to be sÍ.mple, having only one determinant but

can elicit the production of antibodies having a mixture of recogni-

tion sites v¡hich are capable to ïeact wíth othet H-2 antígens.

Both the above moclels are idealized (and thus fal-sified) and

it may be expected that biological reality ís some accommodatíon of boÊh

ínterpretations. H-2 serology is generally interpreted in terns of the

simple-antibodyr complex-antigen concePt, í.e., each H-2 chromosome of

índependenË origin determines the expressíon of several discrete speci-

ficitíes as evidenced in the H-2 Tables 7 and 26'. However, using Ëhe

alternative reasonÍng, it is equally possible that each H-2 chromosome

determines a single anËígen only, and that Ëhe reactions of such cells

--.+a, ^¡a+t^^- ^-+.i l-^^Ã^-^Ã -a¡ann^^-íç.'^ L" c¡jl-n}'1n nl. cnrn{-innì iehÀur¡ c!¡.J urrç¡ s¡¡sItjUi- inii \iUiii-i(ji. Lü li.iijiIUUiiUUi::J ¿ j þsL L4u!ú uwùvrf çL¿íL/

due to the presence of antíbocly molecules formed against the other H-2

type which are cross-reactive rvÍth the cells ín quesËion. Thtrs H-2

serology r¡ou1d be greatly símplified and much of the complexiiy r.rouLd

be discarded as artífactual; the HL-A system has been Ëraditionally in-

terpreÈed in this nanner (Thor:sby, I97L). Evidence in possible support

of this concept was providecl by Snel|, Cherry and Demant (f971). They

identified in metny H-2 t1,pes Lhe Þresence of cert-ain antigens which

have exceptiorrally Trigh títers in the cytotoxicity assay an<1 r"hich can

be arranged into t\oro mtrtual1y exclusive (or alleh.c) sel:ies located

at the K arrd D regious of the H-2 cortplex:Ln hornology.,vith

the¡ HL-A systenr, Further. these antígens have a restricted distribu-
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tion among the inbred strains, í.ê., they are found in only one H-2

chromosome and in chroruosomes derived frorn it by recombination betrueen

the two H-2 loci and therefore absenË in r¿ild urice. These antigens

have been termed "privaËet' specificities (K1eín, L97L). In contrast it

is possible Ër: distínguish a number of "pub1ic" H-2 specificities v¡hich

are widely shared by different H-2 chromosomes of ínbred and wild mice

(Klein, L972). The occurrence of most of these sha::ed specificities

ín H-2 chromosomes is not random, buË híghly organized ín inclusíon

systems rvhich would be consistent wíth the concept of uirdirectional

cross-reactive antíbodies (Thorsby, L97t-). These antigen sysÈems r"ould

be considered artifactual in a complex-simple interpreÈation as dis-

cussed above.

ResoluËion of thís dilemma lrill ultimately res:Lde j-n the immu-

noch.emjeal analysi.s of the H-2 anfiSp¡r'ie lroclrrtf. Hor.ter¡er, Ín another:

approach to the analysis of. H-2 antigens, the specificity of ce1l-

rnediated immuniEy io H-2 antígens has been studíed. fn several reporËs

(Brondz, 1968; Ginsburg, 1968; Brondz and Golberg, L9701, lvIauel, Rudolf,

Chapuis and Brunner, i-970; Ax, Koren and Físcher, L977; and Berke and

Levey, L972) ít ruas shovm that while target cells from the graft donor

straín rvere desËroyed in vj-tro by recipient spleen ceIIs, target cells

fron thírd-party str:ains having some of the public l1-2 specri-ficitíes of

the graft donor were not affected. Hor+ever, antisera fron similar ímmuni-

zations \.sere cytotoxíc. The basis for this díscrepancy ís unknown but

would appear to be significant for Ëhe understanding of the specifÍcity

of cel.ltrlât: recognition of il-2 antigens. It may be reler¡ant to the cogni-

tive interpretation of H-2 serologl' and rnay thus signal a neeC for the re-
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evaluation of the simple-conrplex

patibiliËy system.

;

posítion of the murine histocom-

Inhíbition of L.rurphoid Cell Migration

1. HísËoríca1

One of the earliest ínvestigations of the action of antígen

on ce1l movement was a report in 1932 by Rich and Lervis. These authors

studied the emígratíon of ce1ls from explanted spleen fragments and

buffy coat leukocytes aggregated in plasma c1ots. The exper:ímental

anímals were guinea pigs which had been ímmunizecl with R, virulent

human tubercule bacilli, and the authors used the tubercule bacillus

extract, Old Tuberculín (0.T.), as antígen in their tissue cultures.

They reported a failure of cells to migraËe out of the fragment íf the

aritigerr r^;,as iriuu.rpcrraLed irrLo Lìre tissue culture nredíum during cire

culture period r.¡hich rìras up to 4 days in duration. Connectíve tíssue

ce11s and lynphocyt,es were not greatJ-y affected and contínued to ntÍ-grate,

but macrophages and pol;nnorphonuclear (PI{N) leuhocytes did not Tnigratee

and underwent degenerative changes and cytolysÍs. These author:s found

thai these changes occur:red in animal-s with delayed allergy, but not

in ani.mals havíng anaphylactic sensitívity (antíbody-mediated), however,

they had little i<lea of the unclerlying cellular ancl humoral mechanísrns.

l.lore recently Svejcar ancl Johanovsky (1961) stuciied coagulated

fragments of guiirea pig spJ-een, perítoneal- exudatc cel1s ancì buffy coaE

ce11s. They qu¿ìntitated the number of rríable cells ivhich had migrated

from the fragments in tissue crrlture and founcl inhitrition of this

migratrlon in the pr:esence of ;:ntígen, but cij-cl not oj-¡serve cytoLoxj-c
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changes 1n the inhibíted cells. The use of coagulated PEC did not

result ín strong lnhibitions ln the presence of antigen. Much of

such early worlc must be regarded with caution for the authors employed

questionable tissue culture conditions, non-standardízed antigens and

substances such as chick embryo exËract ín the culture medía.

ii. The capillary tube mígration assav

In their rnodífication of the capillary tube migration assayt

George and Vaughn (L962) used oÍl-induced guinea pig periËoneal- exudaËe

ce11s (PEC) packed by centrifugatíon ínto capí1-1ary tubes, and allov¡ed

the cells to migrate horizontally out of the tubes onto a flat surface

adjacent Ëo the tube mouth during the 37oC incubation period. Animals

with delayed hypersensitivíty to PPD or ovalbumin were used as PEC

donor:s- Idhen the immuni.zing anti.gen was Dresent j-n lhe tisstre culture-

medium the PEC rnigrated very poorly. PEC from animals with Arthus

reactivíty to the antigen (i.e. circulatíng antlbody), but exhibíting

no delayed skin reactions, \^rere not inhibíÈed by antigen in the medium.

In acldition this in vitro phenomenon of "migratíon inhíbition" correla-

ted dÍrectly with the abílity of the same PEC to effect loca1 passive

transfer reactÍons, (see p.11 ) reinforcing the relevance of this in

vitro assay to delayed type reactions iq vívo. Tirís work was t-he f irst

definitir¡e study demonstrating the dependence of mi-gration ínhibition

on the presence of delayed hypersensitivity in the animals used as the

source of the PEC.
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iii. Migration inhíbitj-on as a correlate of delayed hypersensltivity

In L964 Davld and his co-rvorkers confirmed the findíngs of

George and Vaughn and began a Ëhorough investigatíon of the mígration

inhibítion assay r.rhích has disclosed many aspects of cell--medíated

immune reactions ir-r vítro and suggestecl nerv mechan'í sms for the in vivo

manifestaËions of cellular ímmunity. In their early experíments

(David, Al-Askari, Lawrence and Thomas, 1964), guinea pigs were immunized

ín various \{ays to produce anj¡nals having delayed hypersensitívity only,

delayed hypersensitívity and concomitant antibody production, or antibody

productíon only, to the antígens Ëuberculoproteín, ovalbumin or diptheria

toxoid. Antigens ínjected in saline producecl humoral antibocly, and

those injected as anËÍgen-antíbody cornplexes or in compJ-ete Freundrs

adjuvant gave ríse to delayed hypersensitivity. Inhibition of migration

of PEC from capillary tubes occurred rvhen the PEC clonor hacl delayecl skin

reactívity to the antigen. This inhibition rvas specific for the immuniz-

ing antigen and occured r.rhether or not círculating antíbody rvas pt:esent.

It was concluded that- precipítating antíbody and Arthus reactíons had no

re1-ation to these inhibitions in vitro. Attempts to passively sensitíze

PEC frorn normal anlmals by Í-ncubaËing these ceils irr serum frorn inunune

animals failed, sl-rorving that cytophilíc antibody \vas not involvecl . Since

the inhibítion occurred in the presence of heat-in¿rctivated seruin, tl-le

participation of exogenous c.omplement factors was rriled out. The authors

concluded tha.t the inhibítion of PEC migration resul-tecl f::om an irrter-

action betu¡een seneitive cells and antigen, and r,'¿',s i-ndependent of serum

factors .
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The specífícity of the assay was further sÈud1ed usl-ng hapten-

protein conjugates (David, Lawrence and Thomas, L964a). Antibody-

medíated hypersensitivíty reactions can be evoked on challenge of the

sensitized animal wíth the imrnunizing hapten conjugated to many unrelated

proteins and is not restricted to the conjugate rvíth the carrier protein

used for immunizalion (as consíderecl previously, P. 7). In delayed

hypersensitivity, however, there exists a rnajor contribution by the

carrier proËein to the specificity of delayed reactions as described by

Benacerraf and Gel (1959) and díscussed previously. Using the hapten-

protein conjugates, DNP-ovalbumin or DM)-bovine gamma globulín, Davicl

e.t ql. Q964a) demonstrated the obligatory participation of the carríer

protein ín detennining the specíficity of the inhibition of migration of

PEC from anima-l-s immunized ivith the appropriate hapten-proteín conjugate.

Serum antibodies of the above animals reacted with the hapten irrespective

of Èhe carrier protein, as shor¡n by reactions of passive cutarteous anaphy-

J.axis. The results of Êheir migration experíments supported the hypothesis

that the specíficÍty of this in vitro assay corresponded to the speci-

fícíty requirements of the in vívo reaction of delayed hyperseirsítivity'

but not to reactions ntediated by círculatíng antibody.

Also tested ¡vere wel-l-defined antigens such as cl, DNP-ol-ígo

L-lysínes for theír abilÍty to inhibit the migra.tion of PEC fr:om guinea

pigs rvi-th delayed hypersensitivity to (l, Dl'lP-po1y-L-lysine (David and

Schlossma¡, 1968). It is known (Stulbarg and Schlossman' 1968) that

the cy, DNP-oligopepLide ntust contain seven or mole lysy1 resiclues in

order to act es an imrnunogen or to be capable of eliciting delayed

reactío¡s. llorveverr ol , DNP"-oligopeptidqs contaiuing three to sj-x lysine
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resl_dues can readily react wíth humoral antlbody, but are neíther

imrnunogenlc nor able to elicit delayed slcin reactions.

Formi.grationexperimentsPECfrornguineapigswlthdelayed

hypersensitivity Èo 0, DNP-oligolysínes, with an average chaln J-ength

of 18 lysines, trvere assayed in the pÏesence of o, DNP-olígopeptides

of varying sizes. None of the lorver homologuesr d, DNP(Lys)3' G'

DI\IP(Lys) 4, o'cr, DNP(l,ys)6I,¡aS able to cause inlribitíon of mÍgratíon

of PEC from guinea pígs immunizecl rvíth a' Dl'lP(Lys)l', btt a' DNP(Ly")g

r¿as able Ëo do so. Moreover, experiments v¡ith oPtícal isomers of

Ëhese an¡igens (i.e. D-lysine-containing stereoísomers of o, DNP-o1igo-

L-lysine) showed that the antigeníc requirements for an iq rlille migra-

Ë1on inhibition were iclentícal to those for the elicitation of delayed

skin reactions.

iv. Fechanisn of rnigration inhibition

The same group of rvorkers (David et al. , L964b) showed that

rvhen migra.ting PEC from a normal guinea pi-g rvere adjusted so as to

contairr LOiz of PEC fron an immune animal, the migration of the cell

mixture rvas ínhíbited rvhen exposed to the antigen, as thorrgh all the

ce1ls had originated fr:om the sensitized donor. It rvas therefore con-

clucled that sensitizecl ce1ls rvere able to infl.uerrce the behavior of

norm¿ll ce1ls, although it r,¡as not possibl-e to distinguish between the

alternatives that thís reaction rvas clue to "information transfert' or

to the productÍ-on of pharmacologically actír¡e mediator:s by sensitized

cel1s. the experiments shcv¡ecl that kí11ed sensitized cells \{eI€ Ílot

able to ¿rctivate normal PEC to the erntigen strggesting that this effect
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depended on a biosynthetic process. To test the above posslbility

several antí-metabolíc clrugs rvere added to the tlssue culture medíum

used ín the migration assay. Indeed, puromycin and acËinomycín D vere

shown to reduce the response i.e.' to decrease the degree.of inhibitíon

of migraiion of sensitized PEC to specifÍc antígens (David ' 1965) . This

indicates thaË ínhibition of mlgration did not result simply frcm the

presence of cytophílic antibodyz'" attached to PEC, rvhich could act via

antigen to aggregate the cel1s, consequently blocking migraÈion.

Since a possible basis for the specificity of cell-mediated

reactions could be the presence of cell.-boun<l antibody-lilce receptors

on immune cells, a series of expeliments \üas carríed ouË to test this

hypothesis. PEC were treated with proteolytic enzymes to see if their

in vitro reactivity in the migration assay rvould be affected (David

et al., 1964c). Trypsin or chymotl:ypsin treatment of sensitized PEC

caused the loss of in vitro reactivity, í.e. migratíons were not

inhibited by specífic antígen. Hor.¡ever, this reactivity vas recovered

rvhen.the cells were íncubated f.or 24 hours ín a suspension culture

without enz)¡mes. These results are consistent rvith the concept of

regenerable, enz)¡me-sensitíve ïeceLrtor sites, and exclude the possibility

Èhat mígration inhibition \^ras due to the interaction of antigen with

antibody that hacl been passively fixed onto ce1l surfaces Ín vivo.

Despite- these results some authors suspected that cytophilic

antibody could be responsible for the intríbition of rnigr:ation. Arnos

;t"Bo'ydkrn ancl Sol'iciri (1960) hacl descr-j.bed the presence of "c-ytophilic"
antibôcly ín irnmune guinea pig serrun i¡y shorvj.ng its ability to adsorb
to macrophage cel1 surfaces an<ì biuci antig,en. Ilindirte; r,'as demoirsErated
r¿ith r¿rclic¡labeieci antigen, and the fomatj.on of rosettes oi antigenic
cells around the- anti'body-coaLed macrophages.
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et al. (L961) investigated thís possibility using sera that contal-nec1

high titres of cytophilic antibody to PPD or ß-lactoalbumín. Under

optímal conditions, normal PEC were treated with the antisera to allorv

bindíng of the cytophílic antibody and were then exposed to the specific

autigen in a rnigratíon assay. The- results from their carefttl experi-

mentation sustain the conclusion that cytophilic antibody is not the

agent responsible for the inhibition of rnigration.

Bloom and Bennett (1966) have produced evidence for a mech-

anism unclerlying the Ínhibition of PEC nigratio¡. Using the abí1íty

of macrophages to adhere to glass, they remove,f and purifíed macro-

phages from PEC of guíirea pigs. Sínce the PEC population is composed

ín part of 507. to 70% macrophages and 15% lynphocytes, ít rvas thought

LhaË analysis of the contribution of each of Ehese two cel.l tyPes to

the inhibition ot nrigrauion could provicie clues to the mechanism of

thj-s reactíon. The experimental anínals rvere e:i.ther nortnal or sensí-

tized guinea pigs which gave strong delayed skin reactíons to PPD.

The additíon of purifÍed sensitized llmphocytes to eíther PEC or

purifíed macrophages from normal anirnals, produced ínhibition of

migrati-on of the ce11 nrixture, rvhen PPD rvas adcled to the tíssue culture

medium. As f ei¿ as 0.67i sensítized PEC 11'nphocytes could cause this

i¡:iribitory effect. Purifíecl lynphocytes did not mígraËe ancl purifíed

macrophages from sensitized anímals \^/ere not inhibited by specífic

antigen. It rvas apparent that the mig::ation of the pelí.toneal lnacl-o-'

phage \\'as not affected directly by antigen, but \'las an indication of

the i¡rmunological activíty of the sensitízed peritoneal l;m:phocyte.

The possibility that the lynrphocl'le elaboraterl a soluble mediat<¡r
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which tl-ren acted on macrophages rvas tested. Purifíec1 perltoneal. lympho-

cytes from immune anÍrnals \{ere placed in a tj-ssue culture medium

containing the antigen, and 24 hours later the cell-free supernatant

\vas assayecl for íts ability to ínhibit the migration of normal PEC.

In these experimellts sLrong :Lrlhibitíons occurred and the factor res-

ponsible for this actívity was shown to be non-díalyzabl'e. Simílar

conclusions T,ùere derj-ved by David (1966) rvith lynph node cells (LNC) 
'

Ín analogous experinients. Firstly a mixttr::e of LNC (comprising of

95% lynphocytes) from sensitized guinea pigs nith PEC from normal

guínea pigs was shown to cause inhibitj-on of migratj-on of the enLire

cell population ín the presence of antigen; addition of 597" to 351l

immune LNC to normal PEC could caltse thís effect. Secondly, as ín

the experiments of Bl-oom and ]3ennett, a mígratíon :Lnhibitoly factor

r¡ras pïesent in the supernatant of immune LNC culturecl with ihe specifÍc

antigen. The factoï responsible for the actívity ín the supernatant

tüas cryostable ancl termed migration inhibítion f actor (MIF) .

This worlc lvas essentially c.onfirrned by Bartfeld and Kelly

(1968) usíng PPD-se-nsítive guinea pigs. 0n culturíng, periphelal blood

lynphocytes from these animals ín the presence- of ani-igen they recovered

a srlpernatant rvhich was able to inhibít the migratíon of normal PEC.

This activity found ín the supe!:natant \,/as heat stable (SOoC, 30 minu-

tes) but cryolabíle, in contrast to the findings of Davicl" For cytological

studíes they cultured sensLtized lyrnphocytes mixecl rvit:h normal PliC on

a flat stlrface and founci clumpi-ng of the -Llnnptrocytes and rù¿lcrophages in

Ëhe presence of antigen. Horuever, Lhe cel1s l.Ier-e not morpliologically

altered, and no change in acid pLiosphatasc stainíng tu'âs observecl , l.n
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a mor:e recent publication (Bartf eld, Atoynatan and KelJ-y. 1969) the

authors described inhibition of rnigration when pelipheral blood lyrpho-

cyÈes from sensitized animals rvere added to migrating (1ung) alveolar

macrophages in the presence of antigen and suggested a possible adap-

tation of Ëhis procedure to tnan. In addition, Tiior, Jurezí2, Veach,

Miller and Dray (1968) reported MIF pro<Íuction by human peripheral

blooci lynphocytes cultured wíËh specific antigen. These supernatants

could ínhibit the migration of nor:nal guinea pig PEC. These results

are of particular ímportance since they demonstrate thaË the effect

of MIF ís not specíes specific as regards the source of IÍIF and PEC

and suggest possíb1e applícations of thís procedure to Clinical

problems

ConËinuing their studíes on MIF, Bennett and Bloom (1961)

reported that sensítized lynpllocytes ín tissue culture could produce

the inhibitory facLor f.or 4 days, i.e. preceding and during blasto-

genesis of the lfinphocytes, and that once the ce11s rvere tríggered by

antígen to make ÞlIF Ëhey continued to do so ín the absence of arttígen.

It is generally agreed that MIF Ís eluted on gel fi-l-tration

ín the volume raitge corresponding to that of alburnin and that no MIF

actir¡ity is recot'ered ín fractions containing higher ntolecular r+eight

proteíns such as ilmrunoglobulj.ns. Careful physico-cheniícal analysís

by Remolcl , Katz, llaber and David (1970) sho\"s that more IIIF elutes

just af ter arlbtrntin and, that MIF ís rnore acld j-c. alrd of lorver molecular

rveight than alburniri.

Reports have appe¿r::ed j-rr the -l-iterature suggestj-ng that |lIF

may have antÍ€len specíf icity. Bennett and Bloorn Q96l ) reported that
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the addít1on of antígen to lllF-containing supernatants that had been

antigen depleted enhaneed the inhibitory activíty of such supernatants.

Svejcar, Pekarek ancl Johanovsky (1.968), studíed the properties of MIF

from rabbit lylphocytes and found that the activity of supernatants

prepared r"ith rninímal amounts of PPD could be íncreased by the ad<Íition

of antígen. Recenlly Amos and Lacfiman (1970) showed that MIF could

be prepared in tissue culture by exposing sensitízed llnnphocytes to

particulate polystyl:ene-antigen conjugates thereby obtaining ce11-free,

antigen-free, MIF-rich supernatants. The inhibitory activity of such

supernatants r^ras latent, since it r+as apparent only after the addítion

of specífíc antigen. These experiments shor.' that the activity of l"lIF

may be greatly increased in the presence of specific antigen, suggest:'.ng

Èhat MIF nay have àntigen specificity. Horvever, Lhese results contra-

dict the findings of Rernold -e:q al. G970) rvho found that antigen-free

MIF ísolated in good purity \,/as active in the inhibition of migration

assay. I¡ additíon, Yoshida, Janeivay and PauJ- (L972) have faíled to

reproduce the results of Amos arrd Lachman.

Other observatíons indicate that MIF may not be the only

active agerÌt causing inhíbition of PEC mígration. Bloom and Bennett

(1966) have shorqn that if an antigen and íts antiserum are added to the

tissue culture me-dj-urn'usecl for migrating normal PEC, inhíbition of

migration re.sults. Ottrer workers (Heise, i'lan and trrreise::, 1968) have

shown that cytophílic antíbody could passívely se¡isítize (lung) alveolar

inacrophages to be inhibited in their mJ-gration on exposure to anËigen.

Using anothe:: approacir, Spitler, Iîuber anrl l-uclenberg (19(r9) treated

human erythrocyies rvith tluman-anti-erythrocyte-antl-body, and sheep
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erythrocytes treated with 7S or 19S fractíons of rabbit antl-sheep

erythrocyte serurn. On mlxÍng Ëhe treal-ed erythrocytes v¡ith normal-

guínea pig PEC they showed that migration was j.nhj.bited by erythro-

cyte-IgG (7S¡ complexes, but not by erythrocyte-IgM (19S). cornplexes.

They suggest that while cytophilic antíbodies bj-nd poorly to macro-

phages, antigen-antibody complexes bind very firmly to them and may

I'agglutínaLerr Lhe migratÍng cells.

In a more recent study (Pick, Krejei and Turk, L972) ít

was shorvn that a materíal released from sensítized lymphocytes ín the

presence of antigen could induce the release of MIF and SRF from non-

immune lynphocyÈes. MIF release from non-sensitized tBt llmphoid

ce1ls has been documented (Yoshida, Sonozaki and Cohen, L973,\; iË is

therefore possible that ínteraction of trvo lynphoid cel1s may be

ín part responsible for the mechanism of MIF release.

In conclusion, rvhile there is strong evidence that liII may

be responsible for the in vit-ro inhíbitíon of migration of guinea

pig PEC, the precise nature and ímmunological spe.cíficity of tlì1s

materíal to anLígen remains to be elucidated. In certain circumstances

additional substances have been shorun capable of inhibiting the

migratí.on of PEC, such as humcral antibocly consíclered above, thus

interpretations of the ¡nechanisrä of inhíbition in inígration assays of

al.ter:ed protocol rnust be aclvanced caul-iously.

The r-oJ-e of IîIF, if procluced iq vit'o_, ís uncertain. Tissue

culture supelnatants containing this activity have been shor.¡n to have

¿hemotactÍc activity for luononuclear cells il v¡.tfg (I.'rarcl , Remolcl
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and Davíd, 1969) and probably in vívo (Ramsier, 1969), to incluce vascular

per:meabilíty upon injection in vivo (Ì'faillard, Piclc and Turk, L972)

(horvever thís activity is present among molecules having a molecular

weight of 391000) and to evoke a rapid delayed-type dermal reaction j-n

guinea pigs folloin'ing intradermal inje.ction (Bennett and B1oom, 1968);

this reaction exhibits erythema and induration and, histol-ogícal1y, an

accuniulation of mononuclear leulcocytes. Thus, although Ehe pr:ecíse

role(s) of the bioactíve substance(s) clescribed is unclear, Í-t is plaus-

able to consider that they participate in cellular reactions in vivo,

perhaps serving as mediators for the attraction of ce11s from the circu-

lation into foci where traversing lymphoc)ztes have been Ëriggered by

antigen and perhaps conferring on these recruited cells new roles such

as aggressor cells in cytotoxic reactions, as has been recently descríbed

for macrophages i-n vi_qro by Gr;rrlt-, Currr'-e anii Aiexancier (i972).

Since the rnigration ínhibítion assay was demonstrated ro be

correlated with cellular hypersensiLivity _ín vivo, other cel-l-mediated

iämune responses vere explored rv:l-th Ëhis technique, i.e. tumor írununity,

autoimmunity, delayed hypersensítivi.ty in r¡ran, and f::airsplantation

immunity.

To demorrstrate tumor- írnrnunÍ.ty in vitro, guÍnea pig hepatorna

ce1ls r^rere mixed rvith PEC froni gulnea pigs inununized ¡,¡ith a hepa.toma

tumor. Inhibition of migration resulted, r"rhereas ce1-i-s from another

r.umor dicl not produce inhibition (Krorunari g! q!.,I9(,9). These experi-

tnents deilotìst-.rated that the reaction ivas specif ic f or the immurrizing turnor

and not to transplantation aniigens, sínce ínbred anirnals were used.

In analogcus experj-ments in rníce, using niethylcho lanthrene-induced
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tumors sÍmilar results have been reported (Ilallidav and tr'lebb' l-969).

Davi<l allcl Paterson (1965) induceci auto-innnune a1-1-ergic

encephal.ornyelitÍs in guinea pigs and showed that extracts of nervous

tíssue inhibited the migration of PEC from these animals.. Similar

work by other authors continues in an attemPt to elucidate the rol-e

of llnnphoid cells, the nature of the immunogen and the target antigen

involved j.n the pathogenesis of tliÍs disease (Broclonan, Stiffey and

Tesar, 1968; llughes and Nevnnan, L96B).

The inhibition of migration assay has been appl.ied to trans-

plantatíon immuníty ín inbred míce (Al-Aslcari _et a1., 1965). PEC fron

CßA mice, immunized r,'ith a skin graft from the al-logeneíc strain A/J,

were inhibited in theír mígratíon when mixed vrith PEC from Ëhe sËrain

of the skin graft clonor. The reaction was shorvn to be specifíc since

inhibitions clid not occur rvhen PEC from the Ímmunized CBA mice rvere

míxed witl-r PEC from a third strain, C57BL/6. I{owever this work has

been extended onl.y si j-ghtly, Friedman (1971) shoived that spleen cell-s

from grafted ani-mals cotrld be inh:Lbited in theír mígration if incubated

with antígeni-c extracts of donor mice and that írnntune lyniph node cells

producecl l'lllr ¡vhich r¿as active to inhibit the migration of guÍnea pÍg

PEC. The release of I{IF in the niurine tïansPlantation systeln \'las

confirmed by Al-Askari and Larn'rence (I972) and pcints to the possibility

that these phenomena are comilon to cell-rnediated reactions of dífferent

species
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i. General characteristics of the phenomenon

Lymphoid cells, cytotoxíc in. yi_!fg. to target cells of graft-

donor origin have been recovered from all of the perípheral 11'mphoíd

tíssues. Ilowever the actívÍty of these cells and the du::ation of

thís activity varies r,¡ith the source of the sensitized poprrlatiorr.

Following an intraperitoneal tunol: allograft cyLotoxic cells were

fírst detectable in the spleen on day 4 and ín the peripheral blood

leukocytes on day 6; the peak specífic activity was found in the

spleen, lynph nodes and blood on day 10 - 11. I^Ihile the activity

ín Ëhe spleen and nodes declined rapidly to uncìetectable levels, that

of Lhe círculating leukocytes rvas observed to platäau betrveen days

4^ t-^ /î------^-- ì¡-!.^'l n.-:^r5 ^.^l nL^-..i^ 1ô?^\ -.L-i^1, -^., -í-.-1 -'^-r-^
Lv vv \Þr u¡¡r¡v! , ¡¡.ruv¿, t!4vvrr slag vr¡..le¿u t L2 r v /

a physiologícal cornpartmentaLlzatLon of cytotoxic ce1ls into the re-

circulatíng pool of l1'mphocytes. In supporL of this concept, the

above authors demonsË::ated that ceils obtaíned ín the first 17 h of

thoracic duct drainage had a much superior cytotoxic potentíal to

cells obtained in the subsequent 24 h, indicating that the recirculating

cells are inore acËive than Lhe mobilízable pooJ. of ce1ls.

In early studies, target cel.1 death rvas consideled Eo be an

Índol-ent plogressive phenonìenon in¡rolving attachment of sensitized

cel.l t-o the target cell follor^¡ed by ví-sible signs of cellular damage

at approximately 20 h in the forn of retractíon anci rounding-up of

the cytoplasur (e. g. , \ilí1son, 1965) . I-Icwever it tvas slioi¿n irr other

assays invol-ving non-morpirologic criteria that irreversible cel'l
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damage can occur more rapidly. Tltus, in art assay ín r'rhích plaque

forming ce.lls rvere lysed upon mixíng wÍth cytotoxic ce1ls (Friedman,

L96/+) ancl in a colony inhibitíon assay (Brunner, Mauel ancl Schindler,

1966) irr:eversíble cla:nage $zas detected in 2 h for the former and in

3 h for the latter assay. Mor-e recently it has been shown that ce1l

damege is detectabl.e ruíthin 10 min of míxing of sensitized lymphoíd

ce11s ancl target cel1s (Berke, Sullívan and Amos, L972b). In this

study cytotoxic ce11s comprised a very high proportion of the aggressor

ce1l 1:o-¡ru.latíon, rn'hich suggests that the latency to detect signifícant

cytotoxicíty is in part related to the proportion of cytotoxíc ce1ls

and the sensitivíty of the test.

In a qualítatíve study of lymphocyte-mediated cvtotoxieity,

i{ilson (1965) descrj.bed the complex dÍrect relatíonship betrveen the

numbe-¡:s of aggressor ce-lls a<ided to cuitures of target ce11s an<i the

resultant degree of cytol-oxicity. It was found that the logarithm

of percent survival 'çvas linearl-y related to the dose of l1'rnphocytes

added" This inverse logarithmj-c relationship rvas interpreted statis-

tieally as to índicaÈe that one llnnphoid cell was adequate to destroy

one target cell and to be inconsistent wittr the premise Ëhat trvo or

more ll.mphci.d ce11s \^rere required per cytoto><ic e;oísode.

Tn the at,cve study cel1 destructíon rvas determíneC by erìumer-

ati-on o;[ nr-rclear ísolates of surt'íving cells ruhich dífferer] in volune

fron the aggressoll lynphocytes. Other assays include 1. changes in

meËabolic functions strch as the incorporation of ::adiolabell.ed amino

acids into proteirr (Gr¿rnger and l(olb, 1968), 2. de-structj-on of plaque-

f orrníng cells (Fríecluran , 7.964) , 3, c-l-oning ir-riribiLíon subsequent to
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the encounter of tumor cells r¿1th the cytotoxÍc cells (Brunner et a1.,

1966) and 4. the racliochromium assay of target ce11 destruction. The

radiochromium assay has proven to be sensitive, objectÍve, sirnple ancl

more versaËile than most other systems and is consídered in further

detail belorv.

q'1

ii. --Cr release as a correlete of cytotoxicity

Sanderson (1964) and Inlígzef l (1965) extended the oríginal work

of Goodman (1961) verífying the suitability of the radj-oactíve chromium

salt, sodíum chromate, Ëo serve as an intracellular 1abe1 which is

released upon cellular disruption caused by antibody and complement.

Sanderson shorved that spontaneous release of isotope \{âs not unreasonably

rapicl (5 percent per hour at gZoC) and that a maximum of 70 - B0 percent

the 1abel cculd L.e relea-sed into 1.hs f issrre, c-rrl tlrre. supernatant rshen

cytotoxicíty reached 100 percent (as dete::mined by the exclusion of the

vítal staín Trypan blue). Llígzell demonstrated the spontaneous release-

to be 1ínear wíth time ancl , that ruhile st-.aining r^rith lrypan blue rvas

sltghtly lnore sensítive, 1íkely due to kinetic parameters of dye uptalce

versus the slor,¡er release of intracellular macromolecules labeled wíth
51-*Cr, the chromium method rvas tnore precise.

. The chromate ion has been demor)strated to bincl in a non-

specífic marlner to intracellular proteins of molecular mass betr¡een

80,000 and 250,000 <laitons (Bunting, Kiely and Owen, 1963; Henney, 1973).

In a study of various intracellular markers as inciicators of the brealc-

dorvn of membrane- irnpermeabil-ity, it r,ras found that the tínte reqtrí-red
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for indicator release r\ras a functlon of molecular sIze. Thus ATP

"r,d 
B6nb, ruhich are present intracellularly in the free state, efflux

withín 20 min of the addition of sensitlzecl lltnphocytes, while

sl . 3"*chromaÈe and -H-thyrnidine, both associated rvith high molecular

rveight constituents, efflux withj-n t h ancl 1.5 h respectívely. For all

these inclj.cators, release \¡ras a linear function of time (Henney ' L973).

The correlatíon of 51Ct release with target ce11 death,

induced in a variety of rùays, suggests that this isotope Ís a reliable

indícaËor of cell clestruction and índírecÈly, of residual viability.

Thus, target cells lysed by freezing and thawíng' by PllA-í.nduced,

lynphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity (tlolm and Perlman, 1967) by antíbody

and complemellt (Wigze11, 1965) or by specífÍcally sensiLized l1'rnphoid

cells (Brunner, Mauel, Cerottíni and Chapuis, Lg67) result in simila::

maxirnum p"t"".r,.t" 51Ct liberated ínto the tissue culture meclium and

values of cytotoxícity compatible with results obtained in other

systems. In a comparison of cloníng inhibition and release of 51Ct,

paral1e1 fíndiugs support the premíse of uniform dístributíon of

cellular label among the target cel1s and sjmilar extents of r:el.ease

by target ce1ls lysed at differenl- tiines during the experiment

(Brunnet er a1. , L967). And irr a recent study (Sullívan, Ber:ke and

Arnos, I972), rvi.Lh the use of an aggressor populaLiorr rich i-n cytotoxic

ce1ls, a1ì excellent correlation betrveer, 51at rele-ase and rlye uptake

rvas obtained w:Lth suspensions of target ancl aggressor cells. This

confirmed sirnilar findings obtaÍnecl using target cel.l monolayers

(Berke, Ax, Gínsberg and Feldman, L969)
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A further virtue of Ëhe chromium label is the absence of

detectable reutilization of labeled material rvhich becomes released

during tissue culture spontaneously or clue to cytotoxícity both ín

short term (Bunting et al., 1963) and longer t-erÍì cultures (Holm

and Perl¡lann, 1967). ReutilízaLion v¡oul<l cause an unclerestimatÍon

of the extent of 1ysis.

In summary the chrornium label. has been shown to be hígh1y

suited for measurements of cytotoxicity as defined by the loss of

selective membrane permeabilíty (revealed by Ëhe efflux of labeled,

high molecular weight inËracellu1ar protein).

iií. Character:istícs of cytot_oxíc cell-s and cellular recepLors

ït ís known thaË contact of the j-nunune ceJ-l rvith the tal:get

ce-ll ís essential f or e:¡totox j e,itv in a1most a1,,1, systems of e.e-l J -

mediatecl cytotoxicity studied to date (Perlmann and Holm, 1969).

Intímate contact and bondirrg of the aggressor and target cell v¡as an

early observation in assays of ce1l-medíated cytotoxicity ancl was

termed contactual agglutination by Koprowski and Fernandez (L962.).

This phenomenon rn'as confirmed by I^lílson (1965) rvho detected strong

binding of a small percentage of lyrnphocl'tes in sensitized populations

after 6 - B hours of íncubation r+hich could cause as rnuch tlamage as

the enLire pr.rpulation. Further, it rvas concluded Lhat tire property

of conËactual agglutination was re-l-atively temperature independerrt

(I,lilson, L967) irr that sinrilar cle-grees of cl.r.rstering occurred in

cultu::es rnaintained at 27oC anrt 37oC, horveve:: subsequent lysis

occurrecl only Í-n cul.Lrires maíntaj-necl at 37oC. Thís sugge.sts that
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blnding of the tr¿o ce11s may be due to a prefonned receptor substance

on the surface of the lynphoid cell- v¡hile the destructive process may

ínvolve metabolism-dependent evenLs

Extending these finclÍ-ngs, Bronclz (1968) demonstrated that

populations of sensitized cells could be clepleted of cytotoxic cell-s

by príor absorption (for 6 h at 2loc or 1 to 3 h at gZoC) on nonolayers

of antigenic macrophages (donor-type) ín a specífic manner, í.e.' rlacro-

phages from Ëhird-party strains unrelated to the donor did not remove

cytotoxic cells. It rvas further shorvn that cytotoxíc cells from mice

sensitized to antigens of both the K and D regions of the H-2 complex

could be separaËely absorbed on cell monolayers having antigens of each

region, rvith little reduction ín remaining actívity to anËigens of the

other region (Brondz and Snegirova, L97L). Símilar resul-ts have been

obtairred rqith mice iumunized r"rÍ-th graf ts fron l-ruo unrelated strains

(Golstein, Svedmir and Wigzell, I972) and argue. against the possibílity

that cytotoxic cells act vía passively absorbed cytophilÍc antibody.

The latteï authors shoived a1so, that following absorptÍon, the aggressor

cells could be recovered by trypsinizatíon ancl that Ëhe ce11s reËained

Ëheir cytotoxic prope-rties. Símilar results have been obtained by

Berke and Levey (L912). Further arguing against a role for hunoral

antí.body serving this receptor function are Lhe repeated demonstrations

that passive antibocly inhibits the cytotoxicity mediateci by sensitiz:ecl

cells (Ifo|ler , Lg65; Lrilson, 1965; Brunne::, ì'lauel and Schincller, 1.967).

Thís blocking eff ect suggests that the cytotoxic cells recognize ant:l-

genic sites i-,lentical to, ol: very cl-ose to those against r.¡hicir hurnoral

antibody ís formed.
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CytoEoxl-c J-ymphocytes, which ín some experiments were

generated by the passage of thymus ce1ls in lethally lrradiated

allogeneic hosts, were shown to be not ínhíbited or removed by

heËeroantísera directed at u-heavy chains or Fab fragments (Canty

and l^lunderlich, 7970; CTraptris and Brunner, 7977, Golsteín, Schi::r-

maclrer, Rubin anrl lligzell, L973). Such sera have been demonstrated

to be capable of inhibitíng cell-mediated cytotoxÍ-city of the type

induced by conventíonal antíbody (Chapuis ancl Brunnex, L97L;

Gol-stein et a1., L973; Van Boxel, Stobo, Paul ancl Green, L972).

Thus convenËional immunoglobulin has not been demonstrable as the

receptor substance

The abillty of cytotoxíc cells to bind to target cel1s in an

immunologícally spàcific mannel: hov¡ever indicates ihe presence of

stereospecitic receptors. Attempts to anaiyze such ::eceptors have

.met r¡ith only scant success. Canty and Wunderlich (1970) shorved that

the receptors t,rere not removed by repeated rvashing and were thus un-

likely to be cytophilic antibody. Maue1, Rudolf, Chapuís and Brunner

(1970) demonstrated thaÈ the receptor activity rvas sensitive to trypsin

and rvas regeneratecl duríng subsequent tissue cultr-rre.

ALtempts to ínhíbit cell--mediated cytotoxicity ruith soluble

transplantatíon antigens, basecl on the premise of bloclcing receptor

sites r"ith anti-gen have fail-ed. Such experinents have entailed the

additíon of soluble antigen, rvhich could react i"ith anti-target cel.l

antlbociy (blocking antibody) to mlxtrrles of aggressor and tar:get cells

(Brunner et _Q!, 1967b)
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In sui'¡nary, aggressor T cel1 populations have been shown to

have trypsin-labi1e, non-cytoph1llc, antigen-binding receptors r,¡hich

can be synthesized by the immune cells, Ëhus confírming other evidence

failing to demonstrate a role for humoral antibody in their actívity.

IV. Specificity and nechanism of cell clestruction

Since the earlíest descríptions of cell-mediated cytotoxicity

itt lliçro, the strict specificity of the cytotoxic reac.tion has been

repeaÈedly confírmed. It has been shown that sensitized cells can be

absorbed in vÍtro onto target cel1s of donor genotype but not onto

target cells of another sLrain of independent origin (Brondz and

Snegirova , I97L; Berke and Levey, 797?-) . Similarly lysis of only

donor t.arget cells ensues wíthout deleterious effects t,o target

eel .l s f rom rhircl-pa.r^ty stra.ins (i^Ií1son , 1963; l'Ia're1 et al-. , 1970) .

A qualifícation to thís rule is that target cells from strains

lraving recombinant 71-2 chromosomes are abl-e to absorb and be desËroyed

by lymphoid ce11s sensítized against antigens dete::nLined by genes at

eíther part of Lhe crossover site (Brondz and Srregírova, L97I).

In some sËudies attempts have been made to defíne tire rela-

tionshíp between the antigens recoflnized by the aggressor cells and

those antige-ns clefj-ned serologically í.e., the lt-2 chart (Klein and

Shreffler ,l-97 I). In a number of stuclies it was shov¡n that r,,'hile

target cells from the graft clonor strain r'¡ere ciestroyed in vitro by

recÍ-pient s¡rleen ce11s, target cel1s having only sotne of the rel.evant

H-2 specifícj.tíes of the donor (i.e., public oncs, see also page 138)

\{ÊrÊ ooi af f ected (Brondz, 1968; Ginsburg, 19(r8; Brondz ancl Golberg,
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,

1970; Mauel er al., Lg70; Brondz and sneglrova, L97l; Ax, Koren and

Fiscirer, I}TI; Berke and Levey, Lg72; MacDonalcl, Phillips and Miller'

Lg73). The implications of the discrepant findings between humoral

and cellular specíficity are considered further elsewhere (see

Ratlonale) .

The mechanism of cell destruction has been an intreguÍng

problem sínce the íncipience of the in vj-tro phenomenon of target

celldesËructionbyll'rnphoiclcells.Itísclearthatforínitiation

of cytotoxicity ce11 to cell contact is requireci. No cytotoxicíty

Ís detected rvhen sensitizecl cells and target cells are separated by

a cell-ímpermeable membrane (lnlilson, 1965) . FurtherÍìore, gentle

rocking of the culture vessel, which may be expected to increase the

frequency of ce11 to cell encouriters, accel.erates cytolysís by about

four fold (canty and wunderlích, L970). In addj-tion, while imnune-

target cell binding can occur in the al¡sence of cytotoxicity (ZloC)

it appears that cytotoxicity requires cell contact. This is supported

by eviclence rvhj.ch shorvs that thírd-party talget cells l-abeled r+ítir

chromium and míxed with seirsitized cel-ls (and their corresPo:rding

target cells) exhibit no cytotoxic libelation of label (Canty and

I,tunderli-ch, L970; Cerottiní s! 41. , I97Ii Berlce et al-. , 1-972a;

McDoiral-d et al , , L973a). The cell contac.t leading to cytotoxicity

nray involve moïê than the- consequelìce of surface metnbrane inter-

acüions, as aggressor cells Labelecl intlacelluJ-arly rvith f l'uorescein

rvere observecl üo transfeÌ: some of the dye j.nto Lhe cytoplasnl of

tar:get cells (Sellin, irlallach and Fischer, 197L) '
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A role for conventj-onal antlbody and complement in cel1

mediated cytoto>ricity appears to be excl-rded. Antisera to immuno-

glcbrrlir-rs do not impaÍ-r cell-medíated cytotoxicity as considered

earlier (Canty and l.lunclerlich, L97O; Chapuis and Brunn er, I97L;

Golstein et al., 1973), lrhile such sera are active to inhibít anti-

body-clepencient cell-mediated cytotoxicity (Van Boxel et a1., I972).

The contríbution to cytotoxícíty of complernent., acting in a conventional

rnanner, is equally doubted. Thus, I^Iilson (1963) observed that comple-

ment was not requirecl for cell-medíated 1ysís. This was confirmed by

Canty arrd L{underlich (1970) vrho added several j.nhibítors of complement

activíty ínclucling col)ra venom factor, EDTA, "ttu*."nin and Trypan

b1ue. Further, llenney and Mayer (1971) prepared antisera to thre.e

complement component" rnd found that 1ysís proceeded unimpecled in the

prese-nce of che anLisera. Thus the partícipation of antibody or

complement appears unlikely ín most studies and positive evidence for

Ëheir partj-cipatíoir ín reactions of cell-mediated cytotoxicity is

confined to systems i.nvolvíng effector cells having an origin distinct

from the ce1ls considered in the studies revíer,reC (see Origin and

propertíes of cytotoxic T cel-ls, page 49).

Iri a series of reports, Ruddle and hTaksnian (\967; 1968a; b; c)

descríbecl the pi:esence of a soluble cytoLoxíc l-actor released from

sensitízecl lynrphoíd ce1ls upon react-.ion r^¡íth specif ic antigen which

caused the clestructiorr of syngeneic target fibroblasts. Irthile they

suggested that cytotoxi-city \,ras a fa-cet of tire expre-ssion of celluJ-¿rr

immuníty anc the soluble cyl-o[oxí.n a possible mechanism for cel].-

necliated cv'cotoxici-i-y, they failed to exchicle lhe rol.e of antibody
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and of antigen-antíbody complexes. I'urther, ín critíca1 experiments

revealing the existence of soluble cytotoxic actívity, controls for

ir,lnunological specÍficiLy \.rere not evident. 0ther authors irave

descríbed 'rcytoto:cic" substances releasecl f rotn sensitized llnnpho-

cytes upon reactíon with specifíc antígen (Granger and l(olb, 1968)

and released from non-sensitized lltrphoíd cell-s upon stimulalion

r^rith mitogens (Granger and hlilllarus, 1968). These "factors" have

been Ëhe subject of some physical-chemical stuclies (Kolb and Granger,

L970) but are subjecÈ to the crítj-císm that metabolíc al.terations of

the Ëarget cells raËher than target cell viabílíty rüas studied.

Furthermore the p::oductíon of the active principles has not proven

to be reproduceable (Liske, L973) v¡hích confi::nrs the negative f indíngs

of others. Using th" 51Cr rel-ease assay such factors have netr'er been

dernonstrabie (Perinian and Holnì, i969b). Arguing nìore firmly agaiusc

the role of soluble cytotoxic mediators are the many experiments

discussed previously ín which Slct-lrbeled irrelevant target cel1s

were mixed with interacting cytotoxic cells and their corresporrding

target ce1ls r,¡here l-ysis of the labeled cel1s faí1ed to occur" In

this systern Larget cel1s are exposed most intimately to presumptive

soluble medíators ancl even to physical contact r¡ith actíve cytotoxic

ce11s, malcing a stl:on€l case against soluble cytot<¡xic factols and

in favotrr of the iinportance of cell to ce1l coÌli-act vi-a specific

surf ace receptors and anti.gerr.

The inportance of target ce1.1 surfac.e arrtígen density ancl

i.ts possibl.e rel¿rtíonshíp to susceptibí1ity of target ce1-Ls to ce11-

mecliated inrrnunity has been examined. llire restr lts :lnclicate ti'rat target
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cel1s bearlng high concentrations of transpJ-antation antigen are

more readily lysed than target cel1s quantitively cleficient ín

surface antigen ancl trnderline a related findíng tirat target

cells of differenL tissue orígins but of the same genotype differ

wídely in their susceptibilíty to lysis (Brunner et a1., 1970).

Several rnetabolic peranìe-ters cf the cytotoxic inter-

action harze been <lescribed a¡rd indi-cate high complexity of the

reactíon. As consíderecl earlíer trypsin can inhíbit the acî:ívity

of cytotoxic cells rvhich.regenerates spont€.neously in an enzyme-

free culture. This recovery may be attributed to protein reappear-

ance at the cell surface by transfer from intracellular.stores or by

dg novo synthesis. The latter possibílity ís supported by evj_dence,

Ëhat in the presence of cyclohexímide recovery faíls to occur (ì.iaue1

eË ai., 197û). Tirere is eví<ience that cytochalasin B, rnhich inter-

feres rvith actomyosin i.e., inhíbits nicrofilamenË function, inhibÍts

cell--mediated cytotoxicity ín a reverslble fashion (cerrotini,

and Brunner, 1972 ), this f inding rvhj.ch impl-ícates ce1l and membrane

movement in target cell clestruction. This effect is reversíble with

shakíng (Ferlugo, Asherson ancl Beclcer, L972 ), rn an extension of

this r.rork it rvas found that the cytoJ-ytic event proceeds in discrete

stages since the events blocked by cytochal¿rsin B are dístinct frorn

and precede those sLages blocked by IIDTA (and require divaleut catíons)

and the latter pirase precedes any chan¿les in cell rnenbïane peïmeability

(Ilemrey and Bubbers, 1973). IJorveverr in terms of mechanism, it has been

shor¿n only tl-rat cytociralp,sin i3 ilrterf e::es \ir:'-th the ability of the irnmune

cel.l ro ber:ome botrncl tc; [he target cel] . (St.utling, IJerlce and. ]liernsrra,
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r973) .

The plant a1kaloíds colchÍslne and vinblastj.ne disrupt

ntícrotubules thereby affec.ting the topographical distríbution of

membrane proteíns, the release of intracellular granule stores and

cellular secretíon. These agents can cause up to 60 percent ínhibítion

of cytotoxícity rnediated by sensitÍzed cytotoxic ce11s or by normal

cel1s in the system of antibody-facj-lítated non-immune lymphocyte-

rnediated ce1l 1ysís (strom, Garovoy, carpente.r and Merrill, 1973).

Such data rtould be consistent Ì.¡ith a secretion event ínvolving the

trans-inËracellular movement of toxic material leadíng to ce1l lysis

as suggested by the transfer of fluorescein dísc-ussed previously.

A car-rdidate for the toxic agelìt is an activated esterase present ín

the aggressor cel1s prior to the cytotoxíc evenL as índicated by

tire depression of cytotoxicíty by organophosphorus íniribitors

(l-erluga eq al. , L972). The probably lysosomal location of rhe

active agent is suggested by experiments demonstrating a reduction

of cytotoxícíty ín the presence of the lysosoure-active drugs, Trypan

blue, chloroquin and predinsolone (Brondz, snegírova, yu, Rassulin

and Shamborant, L97 I). Ilor.¡ever further experirnentation is required.

to confi-rm these suggesLíons.

In sunmaryr the destruction of taïget cells by a.ggressor

llmphoid cel1s appears to be índepeirdent of hurrrcra'l anËibody ancl

conplenlent. Arole for soluble extïacellular rrrecliat<-:rs is doubtful .

Biochernj-cal arrd cytological studies point to a secreto::y event,

i.e., the possible trensf er of a l-ysos<imal estelase into the taroar

celi s, r.'Ìtich l-cads to lysis.
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v. Fate of cytotox_is cel1s

In early experiments, using aggressor cells from the thoracíc

duct, I,lilson (1963) obtained no evidence that the celIs rvhich mediate

cytotoxícity are consuntecl ín the process and clnematographj-c evidence

suggested that a sÍng1e aggressor cell- r'¡as eapable of rnul-típle sequen-

tial cytotoxíc encounters (Ax, Malcholu, Zeiss anci Físcher, 1968). rn

the non-immutle system of PFIA-induced cytotoxícity it was observed l-hat

the cytotoxic ce11s \.,Jere noË destroyed (Perlrnann, perlmann ancl 1lolm,

1968). Brunrrer et a1. (1970) founcl in an immune allograft system that

a second populatíon of target ce11s iuas destroyed at least as rapidly

as the first. This was confirmed by Berke et al., (r972c) rvho found

no decrease ín the rate of lysis with time in a similar system. The

latter authors obtained cornpelling proof of the abílj.ty of an aggressor

cell to lyse a target cell and functionally survíve in experime¡ts rvith

a highly active cytotoxic. population (non-adhere.nt peritoneal exudate

lynphocytes). Tn this stticly aggressor cells lysed twíce as rnany target

cel1s as their own number. !'urthernrore, lvhen aggressor cells were
q1

labeled with -'Cr, labe1 ù7as not released r.¡hen these cells rnecliated

cell destluction.
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VI . Ori_gin and propertj-es, of cytotoxic cel1s

Several sysËems concerning cytotoxíclty mediated by cel1s

have been described. They may be grouped ínto three categoríes,

1. non-immune cytotoxicity mediated by activated ce1ls, 2. immune

cytotoxicity rnediated by norrnal cel1s and dependent upon speciiic

antibody and 3. jmmune cytoËoxicity mediatec{ by l1'mphoíd cells rvhích

act in apparent autonomy. such ce1ls, which are the subjecl of this

revierv, are ËhoughË to be of thymus-deríved (T) lineage and evidence

supporting this conclusion has been obt.ained by the analysis of cells

of different tíssue origins to differentiale Í-nto cytoto>ric cells an<l

by the study of differentíation anti.gens of cells obtai.necl followíng

in vivg and in vitro sensitization ancl/or by the use of varíous tech-

niques of cel1 purificatíon.

In the first of such experíments, the intravenous injection

of thymus ce11s into lethalJ-y Írradiated allogeneic hosts resulted

in the production of cytotoxic cel1s which T,,iere recoverecl fron host

spleens. This indicated that the cytotoxic cel1s were lilcely th1',nus

deríved (Cerottini, Norclin and Brunne::, 1970a; Blomgren, Takasugi

and Fribetg, 7970). This corlcept tvas confirmed Ín subsequent experi-

rnenis in l+hich spJ-een cel1s, sensitizecl in a simílar graf t-ve::sus-hosL

(GVI-IR) system, gave rise to cytotoxic cell-s r,vhich became in¿rctivatecl

ttpon treatment rvj.th anti-theta serulil and complement- í.u.: an anti.serum

to the ce11 sur:face differe-ntiatíon alloant:i-geir of thynus de.riverJ ceiJ-s

(Cerottini, Nordin and Brunner, 1970b). The above stu<lies hcr¡er¡er di<l

not exclude sorne contribuLÍon of B cel-ls or other cell types. To

exclucle the possible contríbutíon of B cells and ce1l types l.¡hich have
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receptors for antigen-antibody compleries, receptors for complement

and those cel1s traving surface irnmunoglobulin, immune spleen ce11s

and GVHR reducatedt thynus cells were passed through a bead column

coaled rvith anti-mouse inununoglobulin. Eluted cell-s retained

thelr characteristíc propensí.ty for absorption on antigenic moilo-

layer:s and specifíc cytotoxic activity, thus suggesting very strongJ-y

that only T ce11s are ínvo]-vecl in targer ce1l killing in this

systeru (Golstein, Wigzell, Blongren and Svedmyr, Lg7?_).

studies of the generation of cytotoxic cel1s in vívo and

in vitro support this vier^¡ also since precursor populations of cyto-

toxic cells have not been shor.¡n to requíre the presence of cells

oËher than T ce1ls (and apparently a non*lynphoid accessory ce1l)

(shortnran, Brunner'and cerottíní, L972; MacDonald et a1. , Lg73b).

Cooperacior¡ -DettJeen tr{o types of l cells in the índuction of cytotoxic

cells apPears operative in that a ce1l type rich in the l>anph nocles and

periphe::al blood rvhich is ê posítive, cooperates synergistically r+ith

another O-posítive cell rvhich j-s rich in the spleen ancl thlnnus. The

latter ce11 is the precui:sor of the cytotoxic cell (Cohen and Horve,

1973; lrtagner , L973) .

0ttrer studíes corroborate the view of fu.nctional i-ndependence

of the cytotoxic T cel1. Thus adherent ce1ls or trorlocytes, important

in some systems of antibocly dependent ce1l-me<Ííated cytotoxícity

(Denne::t an.J Lenno>l , 1.973), have been shorvn to be unnecessary for

antibodf inclepenrieÌit cyroroxicity in allograf t inrmunity il ylllg
(Brunne.r and cerotiini, rg77) ancl in Ëyg (Fr-eeciman, cerottili ancl

Brr-rirner , l-97 2; Rouse and hlagner, Ig73)
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Thus, in studies of allografÈ immunÍty Ín vítro uslng the

system of cell-mediated cytotoxlclty the most compellíng evidence

favours the concept of the autonornous action of a thyuus-derived

aggressor cel-l .
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CHAPTER 1

MATERIALS AND I'ÍETI.IODS

i. Arrimale

All- mice rrsed in these studÍes were of the.highly inbred strains

CBA/J, DBA/2J, C3H/HeJ , A/J, BÄLB/cJ , C57ßL/6J and congeníc C57BL/T},

810.D2 (new), Blo.h, B10.BR, and B10.M and \r7ere purchased from the

Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Maine. Anj-mals r.rere shipped at eight

rveeks of age ancl r,rere kept at lO-76oC r^,íth food and water ad libitum.

In all experiments young adult mice from nine Ëo sixteen weelcs of age

rvere used. In any given experiment anirnals of one sex \À/ere used. For

experíments in wh:'-ch ce11s front a panel of six strains,luere studj-ed males

only were usecJ. ancl femal-es vrere trsed in the experirnents of tumor gror¿th.

ií. Immunizations

(a) Tumor grafts

A spindle-ce-ll sarcona designated SaI , rn'hich had beeir originally

obÈained from Ëhe Jaclcson Laboratory, rùas maÍntaj-necl in ascj-tes form in

A/J mice. Thís rapiclly grorving single-ce11 suspension r.¡as harvested

weekly in the follorving manner. The tumo::-be,ar:ing animal r¡as sacrífícerd

by cervical dj-slocation on the fi.fth or sixth post-transplant day ancl

3.0 ml of Hanks balance.d sal-t sol,r¡Líon (HBSS, Difco) rvas injected i¡rt.ra-

peritonea.l.ly after sr.rabbÍng the al¡clonren l.¡itir 70 per cent ethanol. The

abdominal ski-n rças reflectecl i¡ ttvo flaps, biJ-ateral-ly, frorn the linea

alba, exposing the ai,domiLlal- r"al,-ì- . The abdour j-ua1 nruscles rvere seízecl

v¡ith a heirosLat and a.çterile Pasl:ei.rr piÞct1-e \.Jas passecÌ through the
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abclominal rval1 to asplrate the fluíd contents. AbouË 2.0 ml of cell

suspensiorr r^;as aspirated and deposited in a sterile centrífuge tube

containing 5.0 ml of IIBSS. The tube was immediately centrífuged at

l-50 g f or seven mj.nutes. Tl-re ce1l pellet r^ras resuspended in fresh

ITBSS and the cell concent.ratíon r,¡as cietermined rvith a hemocytometer

usÍng as the diluent, Turk solutj.on (Campbell, Garvey, Crener and

Strssdorf, L970). The tuilor rvas maintained by serial passage into

young A/J recipients, by injecting 1 x 106 of the harvestecl cells

intraperitoneally. Some of the harvested cel1s were used to immunize

strain C57BL|6J mice. This was accomplished by injectíng 0.1 ml of a

cel1 suspension, conEainíng 1 x 107 ce1ls per m1 
"r:O",rarrl"ousl-y, 

in

tr,¡o sítes overlying the trvo scapulae. In general the tumors became

palpabJe after the fourth ciay, gre\^r progressively for a further four

to ríve ciays, anci then began to regress.

(b) Skin grafts

Orthotopic skin grafts were applíed accordíng to the manner of

Billingham and }ledawar (1950) with sorne modif ications. The abclominal

surface of the donor rvas shaved, swabbed several tirnes rvith 70 pet'cent

ethanol, and then excised and reflected. SubcuLaneous fascial- arrd fatty

tissi-re \ras scraped off rvith a scalpel , ancl the slci.n sheet selected for

non-active hair groivth \!,as cut into rectangles of approxirnately 1.0 cm2

area usíng sterile techniqr-res. Recipient ruice iuere anaesthetízed r,¡ith

sodíurn pentobarbital (0.06 ng/g body rveight, adniÍnistered int::aperitonc-:ally)

A glaft bed r¿.es preparecl on the lateral thorax of the recipient. Ilice

cl.estj-necl f or use as a source of sensitizecl lymph nocle cells r:eceiveri
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bilateral grafts. To prepare a graft bed the thorax was shaved and

swabbed with 70 per cent alcohol. A paír of curved dissecÈíng scíssors

r"rere used to remove a rectangular patch of skin corresponding to the

size of the skin graft, by means of many skín excj-sions exposing the

vascular network above the panniculus carnosus. Care rvas exercj-sed

not to daniage the blood vessels. The grafts, which had been hept in

sterj-le HBSS, rvere applied to the graft becl , blotted with a gauze

pad, sprayed rvith Paraplast cellulose dressing (Parke, Davíd and Co.,

Detroit, Michigan) anrl secured with ce11u1ose tape and a band-aid which

encircled the thorax. Dressings \^rere usually not remclr¡ed; when removal

\"ras necessary, the band-aid was cut rqith scissors, and the ce1lulose

tape released by spongíng it with \.Jater. In all experiinenËs, unless

otherwise stated, sensitízed lyrnphoid ce1ls v/ere recovered on days

9-LL aixer grafting.

ij-i. Cytological preparations

Clean glass slicles rvere coated l,,iith calf serum and allor,red to

dry. Ce1l suspens-i-ons from v¡hich srnears would be prepared r,¡ere adjusted

to contain 50 per cent calf serum and spread evenly on the slide surface.

Af ter clrying (12 hours) tl're slides were coated '¡ith thirty drops of

tr'lrigirt stain (Dif co) for th::e-e minutes, the-n an equal volune of dístillecl

\üater r¿ras âdde-d. Fcur ni-nutes later the slllde rvas rinsed ín tap \.rater

and dried; Canacla IJalsar,r and coverslips rvere applied to the slídes rvhich

r,¡ere then vielved at high pe\.rer (1250 X) r'rí1-h an oil im¡ne::sj-on objective.

In general 300 ceils in at least l0 rancloni fields per: slicle ivere counËed

to detennii-re tl-ie cliffr:¡ent:'-al c.otn1.rc-.sition of ce11 preparations.
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iv. Iroduction of peritoneal exudate ce1ls

Plìc ruere induced ín both normal and skin-grafted mice by an

intraperitoneal injection of a solution of clextran, grade 2-P (Pharma-

che:n, Bethlehem, Maryland). The dextran had a molecular rveigh¡ of 5-40
c.

x 10'and r¡as clissolvecl at a concentration of 35.5 mg/nl in phosphate-

btiffered saline. After autoclaving, Ëhe soltrtion was stored at -20oC.

Each anjmal received 1.5 ml of the solution 3 days prior to the recovery

of the PEC. PEC were harvested from exsanguinated mice by injecting

6-7 ml of cold HBSS i.p., massaging the abdomen and aspi-rating the fluid

with a syringe. The PEC suspension r,¡as l,¡ashed. 3 times in HBSS (at 150 g

for 5 mín each) , a single cell suspension \,ras clecanted frorn cell agglegates

and debris, and the cell concentration was detennined as above.

v. Use of h¡nroh node and thr¡mrts cel.] s

Axillary and brachíal 11nnph nodes rvere used as a source of sensi-

tized lynphoid cells or normal (conl-rol) lymphoid ce11s, since they drain

the lynrphatic areas underlying the immunizing grafts. The lynph nodes

I'Jel:e surgically removed in a sterile manner, clissectecl free. of conpectir¡e

ancl fat tissues and fraguente,l ín ÌIBSS at room te$perature rvith hypodermic

needles in a steríle dÍspcrsable Petrí dish (Falcon Pl-astics) " The th¡rmus

\ùas exposed by díviding the ríb cage) grasped r.rith a curved forceps,

pulled free of other strlic-tures, ancl f::agrnented in the same manu.er as

the lymph nodes. The resulting cell suspensj-ons r,re-r-e aspiraEed into

steril.e plas tí-c disposable c.entrif r:ge tubes, l-arge f rzrgrnents r;ere allor.recl

l-o sr-:ttle for 5-10 mj-n ¿rucl the ce1ls j.n tire supet:nataÐts were centrifuged

at 150 g for 7 min The ce1.l- pellets \.rere resuspenCed in tiBSS,
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\,Jaslìed twice more in IIBSS and the ce11 concentratlons de.termined trsíng

Turk solution. The suspensíc¡ns vret'e lcept at 40C until used.

v1. PEC migration

The methods usecl were a modifícation of tirose descríbed by David,

Al-Askarí, Larvrence and Thonas (1.964). The tissue culture mediuln ín all

migration experiments consisted of medium 'lC I99 (nifco), reconstituted

from the dry powder with double or tripl.e clistilled \,rater. IË vas passed

under positive nitrogen pressure through a 0.45 p nrillipore filter

(Mi1lípore Corp.) for sterilízatlon and storecl at 4oC for not more than

four weeks. The TC 199 was adjusted to contain 20 per cent v/v heated

(S6oC for 30 min) fetal calf serum (Gíbco), penicíllín 100 U per m1 and

strepËomycin 100 pg per m1 (Gibco anti-bioti-cs). The serum i¡as fj.l-tered

through a níJJipore- membrane asì ahove. All c.ômn(inents rrer^rr comhjnp¡l

just before use

The capillary tubes usecl were /Í34502 I(írnax glass tubes, 0.9 to

1..1 mm in diameter and 100 nrm in length. They rvere r,¿ashed in l- N sodium

hydr:oxicle, rinsed repeaterlly in clístil1ed water and autoclaved. PEC

t-
(20 x 10") rvere díspensed into a series of sterlle plastic cenËrifuge

tubes and thl,nus cel-ls (S x fO6) or LNC i¡variable nur,rbers, fronr appropriate

strainse \.Jere added to sonìe of ttrese PEC suspensions rvhil-e other PEC sus-

pensions, wirich sert¡ecl as one f orm of contr-ol , receí-ve<ì no addj-tional ce1ls.

The tubes l,¡ere centrifuged aL 150 g for 5 nin aud the ce1l- pelleE \vas

resuspended ín 0.45 ¡nl of the tissue culture meCíun lvíth the aid of a vortex

mj-xer. The resul.tant cell suspensionr0.* Lullt :.í-ir an ice-r,¡ater bath r,¡hiie

the capillary tubres rvere l.oa.cied.
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Capillary tubes were held rvith a steríle hemostat and cel1

suspensions \./ere drawn irrto tirem f::onr the polystyrene tubes by capillary

actíon untíl the f1uíd extended to 1c'.ln íronl the distal end. This sel:ved

to provide a heat-insulatÍng erÍr space to protect the ce1.1 suspension

while the tubes rvere sealed lrith a snrall natural- gas-oxygen f1ame.

Seven capillary tubes rvere prepared frcn each 0.45 rn1 ce11 suspension

wíth this procedure. The se-aled capill.ary tubes vrele placed horizontally

(to prevent differential cell sedÍmentatic¡n) in stelile glass tubes and

maintainecl at 4oC v¡hile the rernaindeL i¡ere filled. i{hen all tubes had

been filled Ëhey \./ere centrifuged at 150 g for 7 minutes ax 4oC and then

stored vertically in an ice bath dur:'-ng assembly of the mi.gratíon chambers.

Ìligratiorr chambers wele of the }faclcaness design (L952), made of

lucite having a 2.0 m1 capacÍ-ty each. They vrere rvashed ín 1.0 N sodium

hyciroxi<ie, rinsecì irr distiilecl rnìater anci autocraveci before use. G.l-ass

microscope slide cover slips (24 x 24 rnm) r,¿ere r,¡asheci ín 1.0 N soclium

hydroxide, then distilled \ùater, and siored uncler eÏ-hanol until use.

During chamber assentbly the cove-r slips rirere held over a Bunsen flame

to ignite the alcohol and then placed on a sterile surface. For assembly

of the chaltbers trvo capiilary tubes ftiere rernovecl froln the same ceu.trifuge

tube. The cell pellet ín the capij.lary tul¡es rvas approximately 0.7 cm in

length ancj the tube ryas cut r'rith a diainond*tipped scribe 1.0 mm be1or.¡ the

cel1-fluirl irrterface, to insur:e that the Lube mouth rvould expose tlre

paclced cel1s only erncl not the slrpernatallt. The cut tut¡es r.rere quickly

f ixed to a glass co\¡er sJ-lp rrith s ieril-e s ilicone grease (Dorv Corniirg)

ancl the open ends of the tubes r,iere imuecliately cov.erecl r"itÌr a fer.r drops

of TCI'I t.o preverlt artiía.cts; due to drying. Tire covel: slip r,'as t}rcn
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ínverted and applíed to the open side of a lucite chamber. The edges

of the glass were sealed to the lucite with molten paraffin wax and

the chaniber filled r,¡ith 2.0 ml of TCll via an access channel which was

then sealecl with r,¡ax. The chambers \rere placecl horizontally with the

coversl-ip serving as the botLorù surface ín a 37oC incubator f.or 24 hours.

In each experiment three chambers of trvo capillary tubes each, for a

given cell ntíxture, rvere assenbled. In some later experinents 10 x 35

mm sterí1e disposable plastic petri dishes (Falcon Plastícs) were used

as culture chambers. The culture chambers \üere assembled from sterile

disposable petri dishes \,rith 1id /13001 forming the cover and dish 113002

containíng a 6.25 cm2 cover s1ip, fixed with a clrop of silicone grease,

forming the base. CapiJlaríes (6 per chamber) were mounted on the

cover slip rvith sílicone grease, TCI'Í was appliecl to the tube mouths,

Lire iicl rüas rapicìiy welde<i to ulie base aL sever¿¿i points rvith a hoc

Pasteur pípette and the chamber &'âs seâ1ed wíth mol-ten paraffi.n r.rax.

TCM (6 m1-) r,"as slowly irrjected into the culture chamber vía a temporary

access channel.

Following incr-rbatíon of the chambers for 24 h at 37oC, mlgration

areas \¡Iere traced onto transparent film from darlc-fíeld ínages using a-

l{ikc¡n Model 6 Prof i.le Pr:ojector (20X magníf ication) and r,rere integrated

<iirecLly by pJ-animetr-y. Per cent nigr:ation inhibition \^/as calculated

fron the expression [ (mean area of conirol - meatl area of test nigra-

tions)/(mean area of conirol rnigrations)I x 100.
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. vii. Additional procedtrres

As an adjunct to cytological studies it r,ras of interest to

Ínvestígate some bíological properties of the cells used ín these

experíments. The abíliËy of PEC to phagocytose col-loidal material

r.ras oramined. Gunter-l+ragner shellac-free ink (Peii.can, CIL/I43Ia) was

mixed r^¡ith an equal volume of 0.3 M sodiun chloridc and autoclaved.

For in vJvo injectíon this suspension r'¡as díluted ten-fold in FIBSS a¡cl

0.5 ml was injected íntraperítoneally j.nto ten-r¿eelc-old c57p,L/6J

fenale nice which had receit,eci an inject-Lon of 1.5 nrl of the clextran

solutÍon 48 hours earlÍer. In this rvay, an attempt \.Ias made to

observe'Tocalizatíon of carbon partíc1es as a consequence of phago-

cytosís in rhe different ce11 types constituting tÌre 72-hour pEC.

The abilíty of the clÍfferent cell types in the PEC to adhere

to plastic rvas observecl. Sterile disposable tíssue culture flaslcs

(Falcon Plastics) '{ere inoculated wíth 2 x L07 pilC in 5.0 ml of

cornplete tissue culture mediuin. The flaslcs lvere irrcubated in an air-

c0. incubator at 37oc ror 24 hours rvíth gas florv rates acijusted to¿

give a stable p}l of 7.3. '.the flasks rvere not agitated. After rhe

:'-ncubation the bottorn surface of the ctilture flasli rvas exa:nined vith

an inverted microscope fitted r+ith pl-rase-corrl_i:asi optics.

v j i.i. hnti-lylllllìegylic ser:uin (ALS)

orepared

J-ynphoi.cì

volunre of
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in a single eise b-v an i.ntramuscul¿rr
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o
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the sheep receíved four Ínjections (spaced two days apart) i.m. of
ô

5 x 10" B6AF1 lynphoid cells in saline ¿1-¡çl \rras bled 7 days after the

last injeetion. The bJ-ood was allowed to clot at room temperal-ure and

after centrifugation the serum was sterilized by filtratíon through a

míIli.pore membrane and sËored at -20oc. As a control, serum f-¡:om the

same animal prior to ímmunization was used. The ALS or control serum

was added to migratíng PEC flom normal unimmunízed C57BL/ 6J female

mice.

The effect of ALS on PEC migratíon was related to another

property of ALS, i.e., to leukoagglutination. This procedure r,¡a-s

carried out in the manner descríbed by currey and zíff (1968). L>nnph

nodes from C57BL/6J fenale mice were collectecl and fragmented rvith

needles ín EDTA buffer composed of 1.96 e NarHpO4, 0.65 e NaHrpOO,

3.0 g iJarìlDTa an<i 3.5 g Nacl in one iiter of ciisLii-Lect \,rater:. Lar-ge

fragmerrts rvere decanteci ar-ld the suspended cel-ls aspiratecl into centri-

fuge tubes. The ce11s i,rere sedimented at 150 g for 7 minutes. The

supern.atant v/as discarded and the ce1Is rvere rvashed trn'ice more in the

EDTA buf f er. Fínali-y the cells \^/ere resuspended at a concentra.tion of
7

5 x 10' per mJ. in Lhe EDTz\ buffer supplemented r.rith l per cent heat-

inactivatecl (at 56oC for 30 nin) fetal calf sjerum. ALS rvas dÍluted two-

fold selially ín lUt shaped r.¡el-l.s of a haemagglutinaiion plate (Coolce

EngÍneeri:rg) in EDTA Lruffer rvith microdilutors. The voluire of ALS

plus diluenË \,üas 0.05 n1 per we1l. To each rvel1 0.05 ml oi the lyniph

node c.e11 suspensíon \.¡as added dropvrise. I'fi:iíng r,ras acconplisheci by

pressilrg the plate against a vor-tex nixel:. The trays \ùere then stored

f or 4 hotrrs at rooiû te'at¡rer¿¡11¡s. Af ter this period the cells in each
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well hrere gently resuspended using separate Pasteur plpettes for each

rvell, and a drop from each r.¡ell rvas placed on a glass sl1cte and ob-

served at 50 to 100X magnification using a light microscope. The end-

point of aggJutination of the leukocytss !/as considered to be reached

when the appearance of the cell suspensions in the test i¿ells did not

differ from those in the Control wel1s, i..€., contaíníng normal seïum

or no serum at all.

ix. Tumor gror¿th as€:ry

Sarcoma I ascites tumor cells rvere rvasheci once in l{ankst

balanced salt solutíon (llBSS rvith centrifugation at 150 g (5 min) and

resuspended in HBSS to prodr.rce a nucleated cell concentration of 10 x

^10" cells/ml. Cell viability ruas irr excess of 95 per cent as deter-

m{ned by the o¡n'lr.rsì9n of 0.2 pet cent Tr-ypan t'.1_t-re. fn eacl: e:.per:r'nent

all groups of mice rvere inoculated subcutaneously on the dorsunr rr'ith
¿

2 x 10" tumor cells from a continuously mixecl cel-1 suspension anrl tumor

gror,uth \,r'as recorded as the mean of two perpendícular diarneters.

x. StudÍes r,ríth anti-theta serum

Antí-6 serun \rrâs prêpâred accorcling to Reíf anC Al.i-e-n (1.964) Ín

Ai¿.R inice, ancl used neat or diluted in HIISS (pII 7.2) contaj_¡ring 1.5 per

cent heated feial calf serum arrd 0.01 ì4 N-2-hyclroxyethylpÍ-per-'a.zine-Nr-.2-

etha.nesulphonic acid (tllj1,ES) buf fe-r. l-NC (1.5 - 2-.0 x 106) roer:e incu-

batecl for 30 min at 37oC ín antíseLum, r.rasfred. once r,,ith the above

solutj-on and resuspenderl j-n 1.0 m1 of agal:ose-absorbed 5¡rrinea ¡.,ig serurn

follorving the r::ethod of Colierr and Sch1esingc:: (,1.970) (cliluteC 1:9) and

insubated again for 30 nin at 37oc. The ce.-l ,l-s rvere r¡ashecl onccr ancl
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resllspended :Ln medÍum RPMI 1640 containing 20 per cent hear.ed fetal

calf serum, 0.04M HEPES and anti.bíotÍcs (100 u/ml of penicÍllín and

100 ug/m1 of streptomycin) r,¡hích also served as the medÍum for mlgration

in these experiments. Soure batches of anti-e sera (cli-luted L:2 Ln IIBSS)

rn'ere absorbed with A/J or AKR brain homogenates (1 vol serum: 5 vol

sedíment) for I h at 4oC"
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RESULTS

f._Production and characteristics of PEC

In order to adapr the mígration assay for use l-n mice, a

suitabl-e PEC population vras soughË. Desirable properties \^iere:

(i) the ability of the cell.s to mi.grate out of capÍ11ary tubes,

(ii) hjgh yíelds of cells per mouse, for reasons of economy, an.d

(iii) high proportions of the exudate Ëo comprise the l¡nnphoid. cells

(lynphocytes and macrophages) knorvn to be Ínvolved ín the migration

ínhibitíon assay in the guinea píg (Bloorn and Bennett, 1966).

Several peritoneal cavity irritants r,¡ere selected and studied in

young adult (9-L2 iveek old) C57BL/6J and A/J f emale rnj-ce. Dextran,

1.Íght paraffin oiJ- and Ëhioglycollate fluíd mediurn ruere tised. In

some cases cornpatisuus of exudates at 24, 43, 72 anà 95 hcurs aficr

injection of the irritanË t¡ere ntade, usíng at least 5 mj-ce per group'

Cell identífícation usíng l^lrÍ.ght stain v¡as efficient and

rapid. Typical polymorphonuclear (PMN) leukocytes \rere identified as

having pale pinlc cytoplasm arrd rnultilobed nuclei. The majority of

cells appeared to be neutrophil.ís ancl a minority of PIIN leukocytes

appearecl to be darnaged, vrhicir nacle identífication difficult. Llnnpho-

cytes ¡ve::e clistinc.Live, having blue cytoplasm and intensely basophÍ-lic

nuclei. In general, about 75 per cent of the lyrphocytes ín all pre-

parations to be described irere of the srnall variety, having diameters

of less than B p and a thin rím of blue cytcrplasur. The remaj-nder ivere

medium and -[ ar:ge l1'rnphocytes v¡hich stalnecl j-n a roanner siinilar to that

of small lymphocytes i¡ut had larger nucl.ei and cy[oplasrn and rvere- up
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to 15 ¡L Ín díameter:" A third pcpulation of ce11s t-aving diameters from

15 to 25 p are referred to as macrophages. This cell type hacl a baso-

philic nucleus ancl a tfoamyr hígh1y vacuolated cytoplasm rshich stained

pale b1ue. These cells r.¡ere some\^/hat fragile since bare nucleí, resem-

bling macrophage nuclei, I./ere frequently observed in the smear prepara-

tions. This celL type constituted a najority among the three cell types

recovered, and because of j.ts l-arge volunre constitui:ed. an even greater

proportion rrrith regard to cel1 inass. i^IhÍle lynphocytes, PMN leukocytes

and macrophages appeared ín exudates incluced wíth all irritants, the
rfoamyt appearance of the macrophages was observed only after t¡e in-

jection of dextran.

Peritoneal contents of ntice injected wíth the dextran solution

were analyzed at varíous tímes fo11or+ing the- iniection. Visual i-nspec-

tion of the peritoneal cavíty of mice sacríficed at 24 hours following

the ínjection revealecl that sma11 amounts of the viscous dextran solution,

about 0.5 n1 (of tire 1.5 m1 ínjected) remaínecl" By 48 hours all liquid

had dísappeared, and the perítoneal cavi-ty continuecl t-o remai¡ free of

liquid until the last observatíon v¡hich rvas made at 96 hours. Rernoval

of the inlnigrant cell.s thus depended upon rinsíng the peritoneal ca.vity

lsith llBSS. lleparÍIì I{âs not usecl since in pr:elíminary exper-iments it rüas

found Lhat-. the anti-coaguiant inhíbitecl ce11 mígration, ancl r,¡as dj.fficul.t

to rvash off the PEC.

Experiments \'iere perfolmed in order Lo select the time follolving

ËÌre inject-ir¡n of clextran rshich r+ou1c1 provicìe PEC of slliì:ab1e compos j.tion.

Accordingi-y, the cìe>;tran solutiorr \Íds inj ecteci ínto otherru'ise unt::eated

C57BL/6J ¿rud A/.j fernal.e mice, ar':d groups of míce \seïc sacrificecl ¿rt various
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tfmes thereaf ter, ¿rnd the total ce-l1 yíeld and composÍ.tion determined.

rt is evident fronr the <lata in Table J_ that the proportlon of pMN

leukocytes in both st::ains of mice decreased steaclíly from 2L to 96

hours. Conversel-y, the proportion of rnacrophages increased steadily

to a ma><ilnum at 96 hours in C57BL/6J r,rÍce. Both f-hese findings favour

a long induction perÍod ín orcler to o.btaín pEC rich in macrophages.

As can be seen, t:he propo::tio¡r of l1'nphocytes appears to have ra-rnined

relatíve1y constani. hlhile the lymphocyte proporl-íon appears not to

vary rvith time, ít rvas notecl that approximately 75 per cent of the

lymphocytes were of the srna11 variety at 24, 48 and 72 hours, but at

96 hours moïe than 50 per-- cent r{ere of the large type, for both A/J

and C57llL/6J uice.

From a pråctical víer.rpoínt large cel1 yíelcls r,¡ere clesirable

as weii. Tire tol¿¡i ceil yielcl per mouse, at drfrerent times r=oriclrving

the injection of clextran is al-so shoi¿n in Table 1. It is clear that

whí1e maxirnuni cel1 yieJ-ds occur aË 48 hours, the total numbers of

lyinphocytes and rnacrophages are comparable at both 48 and 72 hours.

In viev¡ of the relatíve absence of PMlf leulcocytes in the 72-hour pEC,

this indluction perj-od was routinely enployed.

In the experíments to be clescribe<l , -l 2-hour PllC i¡ere p::oduced

in norrnal (otherivise untreat,ed) míce and in slcin-grafted or sensitized

mice.. Tlie índuc.tion of PEC (3 clays) in sensitized mice ¡,¡as iclentical

Ëo tlle lnethod used for normal míce, and a single dextran injectio¡ at

day -5 to (ley 19 after sìcin-grafring allowe<l for the recovery of

"sensitizeci"I'EC B to 22 clays arf ter graf ting. The eff ects of immunizatio¡

on the yeild a-nd cronrpos:'-tion oí. the ]lll0 is shoivn in Ta.ble 2-. While the
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T¿rb1e 2

The coinposition of induceci, 7?-lnotrc PEC in normal and skin-grafted. mice
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Treatment

The irritants used were
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yields Íor 5 to 11 nice
for Table 1. ^ Over 50
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OiI PEC

Percentage of Total Cells

L:yt rphocyte

1.5 ol of dextran or 1.5 m1 of light paraffj_n oil. pEC rsere
on day 8 to 12 iollowing orthotopic g::afting with skin from
C57BL/6J mice on day 9 E<, L2 following grafríng ¡vj_rh A/J skín.
weeks of age v¡ere used. Cell yields are based on average<ì

in all but one case. DiJ:ferential counts were performed as
per cent were of Ëhe lar¡;e variety of lynphocyte.
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.+¿
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x10o+1

6.7 + I.3

10.7 + 5.0

9

0

20

mouse
S. D.

13.3 + 3.0

22.6 + 2.7

L7.0



proportion of constituent cel1 types L,as not affected by graftíng,

tlre total ce11 yield increased by 70 per cent in C57BL/6J nice and

by 60 Per celtt in A/J mice. This effect r^ias of practícal value, since,

rvhen experiments requíred PEC from iinmunized mice, fern,er míce rvere

requíred for grafting and for harvestÍng of pEC.

From a survey of the literature, J-t appears that for the

productí.on of PEC in guínea pigs, minera]- or light paraffin oi1 ís a

coinmon choice as a peritoneal irritant, e.g., David qq a1 . (l-964).

The use of oil to induce PEC Ín mice rvas attempted, and the 72-hour

exudate populations induced lvith light paraffin oj-1 or dextran ín

C57BL/6J mice rvere compared. The first observatiorr 
"or,"..ning oÍ1-

inciuced PEC was that, despite the precaution of exsanguínation, a

considerable nunbei of e::ythroclztes rTere present in the leukocyte
;ì¡

popuracion. ÛÍi-induced PEC niigrateci ín a manner: similar to the PIC

induced with dextran; l'rcrvever, occasionally, rohen red cell contannin-

ation \,Jas severe, abnormally large migrations, likej-¡r due to cells

spÍlling from the capillary tubes, \^rere observed. Iühile the total

ce1l yíe1d obtained witl-r oil ¡vas similar to that obtained with dextran,

it nta¡' be seen (Table 2) thaL the PEC contained a high proportion of

lynphocytes and PlfN leulcocytes. In adclition, ther:e \.¡as a greater number

of lal-ge l;'mpliocytes than could be found j-n dextr-an-inclucecl PEC. I'lacro-

pirages appear-ed as typical blood monocytes having iriclney-shapecl a¡cl

eccen trically-pla cecì nr-rcl_ei .

The clecj,siorr Lo ttse clextralì as the agent to incluce PEC r¡as

based pri.ncipally upon the pr:actical consideratÍons of obtainíng the

tuta>rj.nial harvest in terms of nurul.rers of cells, Lhe cte-sirability of



large nunrbers of macrophages and ferv granlrlocytes, the inconvenience

of oíl-medíum mixtureS, and the observat.ion that mÍgrations of oil-

induced PEC were not reproducable.

Thioglycollate fluid medium has been used previously to

l-nduce PEC in niice (Gallily and Feldrnan, L967), and was employed in

several of the present experíments" The 72-hour Èotal ce11 yiel<l r.ras

as high as 2-3 x 1oB cel1s per nìouse, and the preparation rvas free of

red blood cel-1 contaminatj-on. lloivever., these cefls \.rere completely

unable to migrate out of capíIlary tubes therefore studies r,¡ith this

agenË \^/ere terminatecl .

' Several experi-ments \,r'ere performed to identÍfy more precisely

the rfoamy' cel1 type consÍderecl tr¡ be a macrophage, by testirLg for

properties commonly attributed to mi:.crophages such as phagocytosis

arr<l arlltererrce Lo giass or plastic. Ceii smeat" ,oäu prepareci lvlÈ¡ 72-

hour clextran-induced PEC from míce rvhich had received an iniection of

col loidal carbon intrape::ítoneally at 48 hours. All of the large foarny

cells had dense blacic cytoplasm lvhj-le none of the plN leulcocytes con-

tai-ned observable intracellular ca::bon. Thirty-eíght percent of the

lymphocytes had minute carbon inclusions in their pale blue cytoplasm.

At least 50 cell-s from each morpilological class \./ere examined in ranclom

f ielcls

The abilil-y of the macrophages in the 72-irour dextran-induced

PEC to adhere Lo plastic \,Ias confirmed upon microscopÍ.c examinatÍolt of

tl-re cr-rlture fl-aslc surfac-e after 10-12 liours of j-ncubation at 37oc, as

describecl in the section l{ate::i-al and }lethods It r,ras f ouncl tl'rat all

tlte large macrophage-l-ike ceils tracl spread on tlle plastic suïface an.J
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r.rere virtually abserrt from the f 1ui<l phase even af ter agitation.

only a small proportion of the lymphocytes attaclÌed to the plastic

and most were easily released i-nto the fluíd medium by gentle

agitatíon. No PliN leukocytes were observed, indicating that these

ce1ls degenerated rapidly during the period of LÍssue culture.

An observa-tion rvas made regardíng the sedimentatíon

properties of dextran-induced PEC. It rüas apparent tirat some cells

sedimentecl very rapíclly r,rhen a tube containíng a suspension of pEC

was allo\.ed to stancl for several minutes. Microscopícally, the ce11s

r,/ere seen to consj-st, to a large degre.e, of the large macrophage-líke

cell. An attempt rras made to exploít this physical property for the

isolation of these large cells. rt rvas.fou¡rd that if pEC were sus-

pended j-n 3 to 4 ml of Hankts solution, centrífuged for 30 seco¡ds

f-^^1- ^-^^a ^t - r a^^ \(p'êei. acceier-atior¡ ai¡oui t0u g) ¿inci Lhe supernatant disca::deci, tire

ce11 petlet was greatJ-y enríchecl in large cells. After this process

r¡/as rePeated trvo additional tirnes, the macrophage-like cells constituËeci

more than 99.5 per cent of the sedímented cells.

In summary, the dextran-ín,iuced PEC rüas an economical ancl

convenient preparation to use, and it contaíned the cel1 types (lyrpho-

cytes and macrophages), knorvn to be resporrsible for the phenomenon of

ntigration (and íts inhibition) as desc.ribed for the guilea pig system.

ii. Nature of ç¡_e_ mig_E a !,1_q n

Af ter asse-mbly of tÌre urigrat:'-on cl-rambers and the start of

the incubatíon, the cha¡ibers rvel:e clbservecì at various tiuies in or:cler

to study the nature ancl. progress of the mí.gration. l"ligratio¡ began trt
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4 to 6 hours after incubation in the forrn of a small monolayer of cel1s

on the coverslip at the mouth of the capil.lary tube. Cells contínued

to move out of the capillary tube and onto this ce11 layer rvhich con-

sequently became several ce11s deep, l¡hile the periphery of the cellu1ar

field spread farther from the mouth of the capíllary tube in a radial

manlrer. By 2lt hours the migration usually covered an area of 12 to 76
)

mm". MJ-croscopíc examination of the 24-hour rnigration su6;gested that

each cell moved índependently, sínce at the periphery of the translucent

in-i-gration area the cells r,/ere monodisperse.

trüren ínhíbition of migration occurred, the períphery of the

cel1 f ield alr.iays appeared as a dense cohesive rnass, continuous with

the non-transltrcent rnigration area, (since darlcfield iliumination rvas

used). htren the fiuid content of the culture chamber was agitated, the

cells Íorming the migration area of non-inhibited cultures h,ere dispersed

into a fíne suspension. I,'4-ren inhíbitions occurl:ed and Ëhe chambers

r'rere similarly agitated, the migratÍon fíe1d \,,ras more s1ow1y dispersecl

and only large aggregates or clumps of cells r,¡ould separate. It appears,

therefore, that the force underlyíng migratíon inhibítion nay be an

íncreased propensity of cel1-to-cell adhesion.

Sínce the nech¿rnism of migraLion of PEC frorn cap:'-l1ar1' tubes

is rrnknoiau, the possíbiiity that the cells spilied out c¡f the capillar:y

tubes passiveiy rvas tesLed. Iligration c.harnbers \ùere asseurbied and

replicates incul¡atecl at 4oC and 3'/oC, A complete failure of nigration

rras observed in cirambers íncu,.bated at 4oC
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i1l. Tnhlbl-tlon of rnigratl-on wl-Ëh antlserum

Results of David Al-Askarl- and Lawrence (l-969) showed that anti-

serum, when present ln Éhe tlssue culture medium, \^ras able to cause inhibi-

tion of, mi-gratlon of PEC from inlce agaf-nsË whích Ëhe anÈlserum \¡ias fonned.

In addftl-on, transpl-antatlon antlsera, when mixed wfth leukocyÈes carrylng

donor anÈigens, are knovm Èo resul-t fn Èhe aggj-utfnati-on of Èhe i-eukocyt,es

(Arnos, 1953). Thus, it was of l"nËeresË Ëo compare a gfven anËÍserurn for

Lts abfltty to cause LnhlbLtíon of PEC ml-gratLon and Ëhe abfl-ity of the

same serurn to give a I-eukoaggtr-utinatloil reacËl-on at, varyl-ng dfl-utLons.

The l-eukoaggl-utJ-natlon ti.t.er T¡ras determi-ned as descri-bed tn Matenfal-s

and MeÈhods and fot¡nd Èo be l-28 fon a preparaElon of sheep-anLl mouse

lymphocyÈe serum (ALS). In conÈrasto the pref.mmunlzatlon conËrol- setrum

gave a negaÈLve 3-eukoaggl-uË1nat,lôn reac'lfon at dfl-uttons as Low as n-:4"

ALS was added to the cuLtures of migrating C57BL/6J PEC and Èhe

prelmmunizaËion serum served as the control-. The control- serr¡m at the

hlgh concentratlon of 1/50 was not ínhtbLtory, but stlmulated the migratlon

by 1-5 per cent. Thls may he Èhe mf.gratlon enhanclng effect of foreign

proÈein on non-sensltized PEC, observed prevf-ousLy (Davf.d eÈ al-., t964a)"

The ALS had a profound ínhi.bl-tory effecË on the FEC rnJ.gration" At l-ow

dilu'Elons, j-.e., at 1-:l-000 j.nhibi.tj-ons in excess of 70 per eenÈ were

observed" Even at dll-utlons of t:5000 ALS was abl-e to inhlbit FEC nLgra-

Èíon by 20-28 per cent and Èhe data pI-otÈed fn Fi-gure l- de¡ironsÈ,raÈe ÈhaË

Èhe inhibl-tlon vras proportional- to the logarf.ttrn of the ALS dil-utJ-on, at

df.l-uti-ons hlgher tha¡¡ L/500"
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l_v InhibitÍor-r of mr'-Êratíon in rritro correlate of trans 1an-

tation j.mmunity

(a) PEC as ce1l_ular antigens

Having shou'n that dextran-inciuced PEC rvere capabl-e of migratíon,

iÈ tqas necessary Lo investigate whether this cel1 preparation could shoi¿

immune reactivity, i.e., the ability. to be inhibíteci by antigen, lvhen

derived fronr irulruni-zed animals. "Norrna1" dextran-induced PEC to be used

ín control exper:írnents r^rere obtained from C57BL/6J female mice, and

"imtnune" clextran-induced PEC were obtaíned from C57BL/6J nice which had

been irnnunized to str:aín A/J antigens by a subcutarreous inoculation of

the Sai- t--ulnor, which shorus only transient grolth ín C57BI,/6J nice.

The C57llL /el pEC \ùere exposed tc, A/J antigens by rnixing the

X57i--/íJ IXC ;;iii. l¡:C Í;c;; oiì;;.r;j-s¿ l;l-,t;¿;tcC 1,,/J *;icc. l,'ii¿;.i ti.¿ l-XC

from unimmunized C1IBL/6J rvere combined ir'ith an equal number of A/J PEC,

inhibitions with a mearì. of 10.5 per cent \.rere obtained (FÍ.gure 2). In-

hibitions were calculated by comparíng ti-re area of the migratíon of the

ce11 nixture with the average of the tr,ro areas of the trvo PEC prepara-

tions nrigratÍng :'-nc1.ependently. Under similar c.onditions, horuever using

C57BL/6J PEC from Sal--immunized míce, Ínhibitions of 40 per cent vrer:e

observecl (Irigure 2). or"ing to the poor yielcls of A/J PEC, other experi-.

ments utíliz.ed a migratíng populatíon comp::ísed of 20 per cent A/J PEC

and 8C per cent: t:578L/6J PEC. Un<ler these corrditions, using normal

C57BI-/6J PEC, inÌrjbitions r¿ith an average of 13.6 per cent \'reïe obtainecl ,

r.¡hil-e af te:: imnunization rvii-h SaI inhibit j.ons of 31.6 per cent \,7er-e

recor',jccl (Figure 2). Apparent as r'¡eJ-l flcrn the data in Figure 2 (see
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2r7", 3B''Á, 327J and 33"/." respectivell' (consri-de-reci in tire Lext).
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detail) is that the clegree of lnhibl-tion remaine<i constant from day B

to 22 after grafting.

In four experiments of this selíes the effects of varying the

cell ratios $ras studied. rt may be seen in Figure 3, that at clay B

follorving grafting, íncreasíng the proportíon of antÍgenic cells

resulted in j.ncreased inhibition only at high antigenic cel1. content,

while at day 10 this effect rvas evident at both intermedíate and high

antigenic cell concentrations. At day 19 thís increased inhibiËion

was apParent at an interntediate antigenic cel1 concentratíon on1-y, but

not aË high concentrations, and at da,v 22 increased ínhibition \^ras

agaiu present at intermediace antigenic cell concentratíons but now

less j-nhj.bition rvas observed at the irigher concentratíon. These results

de.monstrate Lhat PEC frorn sensitized mice can be ínhibited in their

mígration on mJ-xan€l rvith antigenic cel-is anci can shor.¡ altered re.¿rctivtty

r^¡hÍch can be related to Lhe time elapsed afËer inuuunization, thus con-

firming and extencling the experimenËs of Al-Askari et a1. (1965).

(b) Thyrnocytes as cel1u1.sfjg!¿ggg.

Thymus ce11s from non-ímmunized animals are ltnor.'n to be poorly

immu¡rocompetent r'{ren compared with lfinph node cells (Bi1.lingham and

Silvers, 1964), iu'hile PEC (1ike1y the l.ylphocytic el,ernents) are highJy

inuttr-rnocomp(ri-ent (f.or:nf eld anrl LTeyzen, 1968) . In Lhe assay just rlescribed

use \ïras lnacle of the antigenic properties of clonor /y/ J pEC, brrt contribu-

tj-ons to the olis;erved inhíbi t-j-cns, clue to sonie jmrntino.Logical event

resulì--Lng frorn re¿rctions of A/J pEC agaiirst C57BL/6J ptlc anií¡;ens, coul_d

not be ruled ouh. Theref ote in thj.s sel:ies of experirnents clonor thlnno-

c.ytes \,relr€ l:rsod i,n p-l-:.-ce of <Joror PEC, since ihey provicle an ac'lequa.L.e
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source of. H-2 antigens (Billingham and Silvers, 7964) and could enable

a more simple j.Dterpretation of the results.

reli.rninary experiments in rvhich syngeneic or allogeneic thyno-

cytes were adclecl to migrating PEC from nor-ma1 C57BL/6J mice were carriecl

out to test for possible non-specifíc ínhibito::y effects attributable to

the thymus cell,s. In Figure 4 it can be seen that when the thynocyte

content of the PEC-thynus cell mixtur:e r,¡as 20 per cent, 43 per cent, or

60 per cent there r./as no detectable difference in the mj.gratÍ-on of this

mixture from the nigration of normal C57BL/6J PEC. Syngeneic and allo-

geneic (A/J) thymus cells behaved alilce in thís respect.

For routLne oiperínents the cellu1ar content of the capillary

tubes rvas adjustecl to contain 20 per cent thymus celJ-s ancl B0 per cent

PEC. In the fírst series of experiments PEC fron either normal A/J

nrice, or AlJ niíce grafted 9 to 12 tlays previously rvith singLe CS-lBLl6J

skin grafts, \{ere ernpJ-oyed. The PEC rvere mixed wíth thl,mus cells from

the graft donor C57BL/6J (test), or r+íth thynus cell-s from syngeneíc

A/J mice (control), or thymus ce11s from C3H/HeJ míce usecl as an additional

conLrol. The results in Figure 5 shorv that the addition of thymus ce1ls

of slr¡g¿¡eic or allogeneic origin to PEC f rom norm aL A/ J mice ruas r,rithout

effecf,. However, the migra.t:'-on of PEC from A/J mice graftecl r¡ith slcin

from C5TBL/6J rnice ivas marke<]ly inhí-bitecl (43 per cent) by thyrrus cells

of. C57I\L/6J orjgi.rr; hotvever thl.mus cells from syng;eneic A/J nice and

froin C3li/HeJ rn-ice: cticl not signif icantl;r inhi.irit the migration of the

Írunune- PEC, der'¿onstrat.j.ng the i-mintrno-1cg'ica1 spec.i-f:'-cÍty of this reaction.

In anotÌ¡er gr:aLrp of e:<periiìreï)Ls C57P'L/6J nj,ce rvele iurlnunized

with a single slcj.ri graft fr:om A/J n:i.ce, TÌre experi.nental clesi.gn remained
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llhe ef fecl-'. of tl-rc addÍtion of thlnuE; cells from varj.ous nrouse strains to
PiÌC from A/J mice cn the nrigration c¡f the PEC" "Nornìal" PEC were ob-
ta-ined fron non-graf ted A/J rníce ru'hi1c'. " j-rìmrlne" PEC were obtaínecl frorn
A/J mice grz:fted rvith C5TRL/6J skÍn .c) to 12 clavs earl'er. Ezrch poj-nt:
tsas r:alcul.ateiJ frc¡¡ thc aver:age va.l-ue of six r:apÍl-1ary migration aLeas
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unchanged f::cn thc pr:vious experiments, Í.e., thl'rnus cells were added

to the rnigratíng C57ßL/6J PEC in an adjustecl ratio, wher:eby the

mígratíng population contained 20 per cent thymus cel1s and B0 per cent

PBc. As il-lustrated i-n Figure 6, the addítion of syngeneic or allo-

geneic thymus cel1s to nigratíng PIÌC from C57BL/6J mice rvas r,¡ithout

effect. Horvever, when the PEC were obtaÍned frorn mice inrmunized 9 to

14 days prior with a single A/¡ skin graft, the migration of the pEC

rvas inhibited 29.7 per cent when thymus cells from A/J were added, and

35.5 per cent r,rhen thymus ce1ls from C3H/HeJ mice were used, thus showing

inhibition due to graf t-donor thl'rnus cells and to third-par-ty thyrnus

ce11s. Syngeneic C57BL/61 thynus cells produced no ínhibition, dernon-

strating the specifícity of the reaction.

In a study of the time course of

it was found that PEC from C57BL/6J mice

A/¡ skin vrere not ínhibited ly A/J th;'rnus

PEC from ¡nice ir¡rnunized B days prevíously

(16 per cent)

tl-rj-s in vitro j.nunune reacLívity

gr:af ted 7 days previously rvíth

cell.s (-9 per cent), and that

r.rere only rnoderate1-y inhibited

The choice of 20 per cent thlrmus cells in the rnigrating population

rvas based on <lata rvhich shorvecl that 'rnon-immune PEC' remaíned unaffected

ín their mi-g::ation by this or even a greater rlurrber: of thymus cel-ls (see

FÍgure 4). It l,'as therefore of importarice to kno¡v v¡hethel the presence

of 20 Per cent thyrrrs cells was a suitable antigen concentration to affect
t'imtttutte PEC", since the possíbí1ity rerna:'.necl that this antigen close coull

be liniiting, aud that a irigher per ceni coi:tent- of thynus cel1s in the

migrating ¡-ropuJ-ation r,igiìt rest¡lt in greater ínhibitions.
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Figure 6

The e.ff ect of the ¿rd<liti.on of thyi'nus cell s f ron various oouse s traíns
to PEC from C5TllL/(rJ níce on the migratiolr of the PlìC. "Norrnal" pEC r¡re::e
obtainecl fron non-gr:af tecl C57BL/6J mice. "InÌnrune" PEC r,rere obt¿r.i.necl f:rorn
C57ßl'/6 ) n:'ice graf tecl r,'ith .A/J skirr 9 to llr clays earlier. lÌacli poj-nL vas
obtaínecl iir a diffeient er:perimeuE and r.¡as c¿rlculated irom thc- ¿ìverrage
valile of síx capi1.[ ar:y rrriì]1.-at-j on ar:e¿ls. The avera¡re vaJ.ue an{ ror-rge of
tlte pe:: cents migration j nhilri tic,n is irrclicatecl f or each fll:oup . ln each
exper j-urenl- mic.e of one sex only r,er:r: used
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In an experírnent designed to test thís possibility the per cent

of. A/J thlmius cells rvas reduced in a population of "rmmune c57BL/6J pEC'

(obtaíned 10 days follovríng an A/J skin gr-aft), and the inhibitions of

migration recordecl . I,lhen the per: cent of A/¡ thymus cells were varied

f I'o¡n 20 per cent to 5.9 per cent the per cents migrati-on inhibition v/ere

identical ruhile at 3.0 per cent thyrnus cells the ínhibítíon of mígration

decreased (Table 3). These results suggest Lhat imrnune migrating cel1s

contaíning 20 per cent thymocytes are exposed to a non-limiting quantity

of antígen, and demonstrate the sensitivity of the assay.

ïn summary, ít was shorvn that strain A/J and C3II/HeJ thl'rnus

ce11s were able to ínhj-bit the migration of PEC from C57BL/6J rnice

irnmunized to slcin from A/J mice. Although C3Iî/HeJ rnras not the graft

donor these findings suggest that c-lH/HeJ carríes some antigens in

comrnon rvitir A/J that evoke the inhibition of rnigration. Furthermor:e,

these experiments shoiv that thyniocytes can serve as an adequate source

of cell.ular antigens in the migratí-on assay, and can evoke inhíbítíon

of migration in an imtnunologically specific marlner" A mígratíng population

of PEC from j-mmune mice contaíning 20 per cent of ant.igeníc th)¡rnus cells

was shol+n to carry antigen ín a¡nounts more than four-fold excess; thís

suggests that the maxi¡¡unt degree of inhibition attainable with the migra-

tion assay may approximate lr0 per cent.

(c) A nijgration assay fg:, s ens i t i z e_cl *l¡¡¡l1-fo.l g_!_g[e_

Tl-re model system for the jnhibition of rnígration assa.y

guínea pig r,ras consiclered ir, Lfie Irii:roduction The nrec.iranisin

inhibítj.on of PEC nigraii,on. pro¡roses an intc::aciion betrveen a l.

ín the

fol the

wnphocyte-



Tal¡le 3

EffecL of the proportíon of antigenic Ëhymus cells
on tire migraÈion of admixed PEC

Per: ceni-- of thymus cells Pei: cent inhibíti_on
ofmigration*1S.E.M.

20.0

11..1

s.9

3.0

39.2 + L.4

40.3 + 2"I

39.7 + L.7

22.9 + 2.9
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Iíke Ímmune ce11 and the antigen, resulting in the release of factor(s)

r.¡hich inhibit the migration of other motile ce1ls (macrophages).

È was considered that cells derived from lyurph nodes cìraining

Èhe graft site 9 to 11 days follorvíng skin grafting might serve as Èhe

fj-rst component of the rnodel (as simílar ce1ls were used by Davicl (1966)

Ëo first demonstrate MIF). if the migrating ce11s r,rere obtaj.ned from

the strain serving as the graft donor, and the two ceJ-l types \ùere mixed

together, the migration system vioul-d be complete. In such a situation

the sensitízed lymph node cel1s (LNC) mí.ght recognize the histocompatí-

bÍlity antigens carrieC by the mígratíng cells and secondarr'-ly ínhíbít

their mígratíon.

In these experiments immuniza-tíons consj-sted of placiirg bilateral

grafts of. C57BL{6J skin on A/J recipients. This allor¿ed for ec-o1omy in

Ëhe straiu senring as Ëhe source of LNC. The LNC from normal A/.1 mice

or from A/J rnice graf ted g to L2 days prior rvith C57BL/6J skin r,¡ere added

to PEC índuced ir-r A/.1, c3tI/HeJ or }57BL/€,J mice. The cel1 propori-ions

comprísing the migratíng population were adjusted to contain 20 per cent

LNC and B0 per cent PEC.

As can be seen from Figure 7, no::nial A/¡ tWC rvhen aclded to syn-

geneic A/J or allogeneíc (C3H/IleJ or C57ßL/6J) PEC prociucecl no inhibiri-ons,

but the r;,ariability \rithin the 6;roups may be sligirtly greate-r than r.¡hen

Eirymus cells were added to nornal PEC. The extreme gïoup averages \,/ere

fron 6 per cent inhibition of mígr:atÍon of syngeneic A/J pEC to 5.3 per:

ce1ìt stimrrl.atj-on of mj_gration of al.iogene.ic C3H/lleJ pEC.

Tn contrastr LNC fron A/J míce e;raf ted r¡ith C57lll-/(¡J slcin strongly

j.nlril¡j.rerl Llre rni-gr:ation of C571lL/6J PEC (arve.rage of 41 .5 per cent) but were
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Figure 7

The effect of the ed<lition of lymph noclcr cells fr:om unt,reated A/J rnÍce
and from A/J míce grafced r,¡ith C5TllL/6J shin to PEC froru various mouse
str:aíns cn tl're migration of the PEC. "i{ormaL L}JC'' ivere otrtainecl fron
noit-'gr-af tecl A/.I mice, t'lliurirrrle LNC" rvere obta j-nec] f rorn h/J rni-ce graf te:cl
rvith C57BL/6,I slrin. llach pol-rit rvas ol:tainecl ín a cl.j ffereirt exper:Ínent
an<i rvas t'-¿lcula l,ed Írom the ¿rvelage of s j.x capi1.1.ary miqra Lion al-eas.
TIre ave;rage value;;rrd range in per cerrt ni:lgration irrhibition j-s jndí-
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r/ithout signi-ficant effect on the nigration of syngeneíc A/J PEC ancl

PEC from C3H/Ue.f \,,ere not inhibited, confirnring the specificíty of

the assay. In recíprocal experirrents C3II/HeJ served as the graft

donor and it rvas shor.¡n tirat C3H/He.I PEC could be inhibited; values

of 18 per cent arrd 21 per cent iniríbítíon of migratíon ruere obtaíned.

These results show that lymph node ceJ-ls from skj-n-graftecl

míce, r"¡hen mixed with PEC from the strain v¡hich servecl as the graft

donor, can intril¡it. the nigration of the cell m:lxture in an immuno-

logically specific manner. Further c.onsideratíon of the data follorvs

in the Discussion .

(d) The relationshiÞ beti¿een the clegreg of inhrl-bitíoir !f mígration

and the concentration of 1y$ph ,node cells

1: :::i:,: :r.f r::'--:--"'l::a:ì:-1 "--: ": ^''r- {'^ 'ql-^ ^^ñ^'i-

tivi-ty of the above assay rvhich employed sensitized LNC and migrating

PEC and, possíb1,y, to gaí.n í-nsight :'-nto the mechanisrn uncierlyi-ng the

inhibitiol of migration that occnrs in this nioclifícatíon of the assay.

LNC from A/J mice, grafred wiih C57liL/6J slcin 9 ro 12 days

prevÍously, rrere added to PEC fronr nornrai C57RL/ 6J mice. The per cenL

of LNC present in the nigrating populaËion \^/as varí-eci from 20 per cent

to 0.15 per cent ancl the t:orresponcì.irig inhibitions of migration rvere

recordecì. Figure B slroi+s, on a senií-logarj.LÌmic plot, the per cent

of LNC con[ained in the migrating populations and tire resultant inhibi-

tions of f our e>:perirnenls. Tlhe dashed a¡--ea reÌ)resents the range of

inh j-b j-tions ol¡ tained ' n t\.rel\/e exI)erirnents using 20 pel ce-nE LNC, (the

¿lverage lv¿:s 41,5 per ceni irrlrj.b:Llion) . I i: j.s. ev j cient 1.h¿.1. et concenti]a-

tj-ons of- 20 pe.r c-elìt. Li.{C the 1:lbib-Lt j-r¡ns epproa.c:lic:d a ira;<:L¡ium o:l: 40 to
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PER CENT LYMPH NODË CËLLS

Ïigure B

The effect of the adciition of r¡ar:ious proportions of 11nnpl-r node cells
from irn¡nunrzecl A/.ì nice to tl57ßLl6J PEC on the n.i-¡:,ration oÍ the cel,l- míx-
ture. E;rch poini: \iaEì cal-culat.ecl frtrrn Lhe ave¡aqe val,tre of siit capillary
m-'tgratiort areas. liach cr¡rve j.s dcl:r',ve¿ f ¡<-rrn a separatrì c:xr)erinrent, in
rvhich LNC r,¡ere cbtaj.nc:cl froin A,/J mice graf terd 9 to lZ clo¡'s ¿or1i".. The
Ilatched arc'j¿ retlresent:ec1 the range of j.nhibi tj uns obtaj,nerj in Lr¡ehr¡: e-x.-
pe-t:i-t.,tt'-rtts us j.ttg 20 per cent i,NC, ([l're ave]:¿ìge r.¿as 4i.5 pcr: cent ini'ij-bi-
tion) .
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60 per cent. Apparent as l¡e11 is a

arit.hm of the LNC concentration and

tion.

llnear relatlonshíp between the log-

the per cent of inhibltlon of rnigra-

This latter finding suggests that the assay can be employed

for a cornpar:Lson of the Ímmunity of different cell populations, on a

quantitaiive basis, in terms of ínhibitíon of rnÍgration. For example,

in oËher experiments LNC obtained fron A/J mice 6 days following grafting

were able ro inhibír rhe migrarion of. c57BL/6J pEC by 33 per cent ar a

concentration of 20 per cent LNC and by 22 per cent at a concentration

of 11 per- cent LNC. LNC frorn nÍce ímmunized 9 to 12 days earlier clo not

show (proportíonately) such a rapicl decrease o¡ ""a:'rri-ty when similarly

diluted (see Fígure B). This rapíd decrease does occur (Figure B) r.ri.th

LNC concentrations begin¡1ng at 4 or 5 per c.ent. Thus, it may be in-

ferred that LNC from mice ímmunízecl g t..o L2 days prior to ce1l harvesting

contaín sensitized cell-s in frequencíes of 1r to 5 times greater Lhan are

present ín lynph nodes at 6 days after graiting. SimilarJ-y, ruhen the LNC

are taken from ilrice grafted 22 days earlier r,¡ith C57BL/6¡ skin, an ínhibi-

tion of 26 pet cent l\,as obtaíned rvhen LNC \ùere present at a concentration

of 20 per cent, but ruith a concentratíon of 10 per cent LNC the ínhibition

f ell to 7 per cent, well i"ithin the range of ínhibiti-ons caused by normal

LNC (control). fn l,his case thc proportion of sensitized cells in the

draining l.ynrph nocles at day 22 rray have differ:ed by a facto:: of 20 ivhen

cornpared r'¡ith the proportion of sensjLized cells ín the lymph nodes of

niíce grafted 9 tr: 12 days prior to cell harvesting. These- resul-ts

conl-rast rvj.th the ability of LIJC obtained 9-l2 days folloruing grafting

to sustain near-claxinrtti¡t inhíb:'-tioils at 10 pcr cent LNC and illustrate
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;

Lhe su-Lt¿rbilit)- of the test to follorv response klnet-Lcs semi-quantítively.

In strmmar:y, the míxture of lynph node cells from skín-grafted

üli.ce r"ith PIÌC from the strain rvhich serr¡ed as the graft donor rvas shown

to piorride the basis for a highly sensj-tive assay, i.e., as ferv as 2

peï cerÌt or 1 pe-r cent I,NC were able to inhíbit the migration of anti-

gen.íc PìiC. In aclcli-tíon, thr's experimental design provides a method for

a seui.-qu¿rntitatíve comparison of the ímrLrunological activÍty of dil-ferent

popuJ-at-Lons of sensitized cells.

(e) 0ther_approeches to fnmuniza

(í) 0ther alloantigens

In some ancillary studies the abil-i ty of. different cellular

anlígens Lo sensitize host l1'mphoíd cel1s \^las tested in ínhibition of

rñ-trr-:-il,ì:: ,:::;_.::irtC.::!--S - _{nt:.1gel. 'rcorl l.'oro in fho form nf ql¡in oraf .t"s

and ínvolr¡ed immuiLizations to e:'-ther Il-2 incornpatibilities only or to

non-Ìi--2 incompatibiliuies on1y.

In the first seríes of studies stra.:n 810.129(5M) mice were

immunized r+íth bilateral C57BL/10 slcin grafts. Since Ehe two strains

are knoivn to differ at only one \,/eak histocompatibility locus, Il--l-

(G.raf f , Ilíl.demann and Snell, 1966), it was of interest to test if the

migi:a.L.i-on assay coulcl detect rvealc ll-l- transplantatj-ort ir'r:rnunity. LNC

f roin graf t-recipí-ent nice r.¡er:e mixecl (20 per cent) r,¡j.th PEC (80 per cent)

f::on the clonor strain or: ruit-h syngeneic PliC. As shown in'Iable 4 no

inhibj tion of mÍ-g::aLíoü rvas detected r:si.ng sr:ch LNC f roni day 10 to rlay

28 f ol.Lor¡íng skin graf ting clespite the rejection of a-l-l the sliin gr:aÍ. ts

by day 21r.
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't¿ble 4

Test of ability of LNC from If0"l-29(5M) sensirized ro C57Bf,/10 ro
inhibit the ní:llation oÍ C57BL/10 PEC

Lympir node
ceils

Ncrma-1

Imruune

Imnune

Day

Ma.le mice only '¡s¡s usecl in this study"

Norma-l-

Ir¡mune

Immune

Grafts'rejected
Tcta.L grafted

10

24

T4

¿ö

û/B
( lo(/L)

Per cenL inhibition of migration
(+ 1S.E.14,.) of PEC from

c57BL/I0 810.l_29 (5!r)

:,/ 4

t l+

+ 4.3

-LL.7
+ 7.7

+

-t-

+

L.L

3.0

2.0

+ 3.C

+ 9.3

+10.1

'ï
-l-

+

J.Õ

2.4
to

+ 7.8

+ 8.3

+LL.2

+

+

+

3.0
aa

2..4
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Al.thorrgh no tmmunity ú/as deteclecl to the single (H-l-) íncompati-

bi1íty j-n vitro it was of ínterest to test for Ímurunity to multiple non-

H-2 incompatibilities, since it is knorvn that diffeïences at multiple

hístocompatibílity loci are additíve in effect (Graff, Silvers, Billing-

harn, I{íldenann and Sne11, 1966) ancl woulcl perhaps theref ore be detectable

ín -v-!gic. Accordingly straíns C57BL/6 and 729/J mice rvere used since

they share the same H-2b type but have clifferent non-H-2 constitutions,

and immunízations were performed ín both directions i.e., L29/J ->

C57BL/6 ox C57BL/6 -+ 729/J. Both forms of the migration assay \,;ere

used, thus in one pair of experiments ímmr¡ne c57BL/6 PEC (80 per c-ent)

were níxed rvith antigenic 7291J thymocytes (20 per cent) and in another

pair of experiments immune L29/J LNC ruere mixed '¡ith antígenic C57BL/6

PEC (80 per cent). It is evidenr from the dara (Table 5) rhar no

inhibitíon of migration rvas detected even r.¡j-th the use of an immuni-

zation involving multiple noir-ll-2 antÍgens.

(e) Other approaches tg inmurri zatíon

(ii) Effect of antigen in diffelent forms

Since skin grafts rüere shor'zn to be potent imurunogens l-t was of

interest to test the ability of suspensions of normal allogene:'-c lynrph-

oid cel.J-s to ínmunize míce for j.nhibition of rnígration, as lynphoid cell

suspensíorìs are conunonly usecl to presensitj-ze nrice in tests for histo-

contpatÍ-bÍ.1ity dif f ere¡rces. For these expe::inents A/,1 mj-ce ivere- inocu-

l.ateC s.c. in Lhe region of the scapulae, bilate::ally r,rith a dose of
1

5 x 10' C57I|I'/6 spleen cel1s per sí-te. Recipient, clïa-irring l1mplr nodes

were remor¡ecl 9 t--o 11 days 1.ater and assessed for the abil.'ity to i-ntiil¡it
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Table 5

A failure to detect inamunít¡' to muLtiple non-H-2 differences
by inhibiticir of nigration

1-291J + c57BL/(¡

!29 lJ -> C57BL/6

c57BL/6 -' t291J

c57B'L/ 5 -> L29 /J

Experiment

(T) PEC ì- Thymus

(I) PEC * Thymus

(r) = inmune; male mice only were used in the above experíments.

\r/
(N)
(i)
(N)

LNC + PEC
LNC
L}IC + PEC
LNC

Day

9

10

Per cent (+ 1 S.E.) inhibítion of migrarion
Antigenic ce1l

9

9

^/J

+

4.3 + 5.3

4.8 + 4.5

129/J

+

5.3 +-2.4
1_.4 + 8.7

C5 t-T\L

+ 0.3 + 2.5

+ 9.4 + 1.6

+

+

0.7 + 2.3
4.1 + 3.5
4.8 1 4.2
9.7 i 3.1-
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Conor PE,C. Varying ratios of Ll.iC and PEC rsere useci in ord.er to estiDìate

semi-quantitatively the degree of immunity obtaíned. As is evident in
o

Table 6 the sul-¡cutaneous Ínoculation of 1 x 10' allogeneic spleen cells

did confer a substantial degree of iumunity upon recipient LNC. Horvever

the inmunity vras of the orcler of 10 to 20 times less than that induced

with skin graf ts (compare r.'ith Figur-e B), since no ínhibitions were

detected wíËh the use of 4.7 per cent LNC while follorving shin grafting,

in the same strain conbination, 5.0 per cent of LNC produced near-

maxirnal inhibitions.

Much of the r"rork rvhich defínes the techníqrre of ínhibitíon of

migration in guinea pigs involved soluble protein antigens not cel1-

bound antigens; ít r'ras therefore of ínterest to attempt to induce ín-

híbition of migratìon in mice irnmunizecl r¡íth a soluble antigen so as

to produce cellular immuniLy (Crorvle and I{u, 1966). Two groups of

inice (six animals each) rvere írnmunized rvith 0"25 mg of HSA or methy-

lated HSA (kindly supplied by Dr. Crorvle) on day 0 and ð.ay 7. The antigen

vehicle \,ras a 50 per cent enlultíon in complete Freundrs adjuvant and

injected in a volurne of 0.1 ml s.c. in an abdorninal síte. A thj-rd

group receír'ed acljuvant only. 0n day 13 the animals rvere skin-tested

r.¡ith 20 Ug of mei-hylated IISA in 0.02 in1, injec[ed intraderrnally and

reactions ¡+ere read aL 24 h" Animals iirjected rvith adjuvant only had

indurated skin reactions of less than 5 nrn2, those injectecì with HSA

and arljuvant ha<1 r:eactions of LZ rm2 or,.1 those injectecl rvith rrethylated

I{SA liaC reaclions of 10 - L2 ,nmZ. PEC r.'ere obtairreC from each group

of mice (dextran had been aclm:'-niste¡:ed <¡n clay 11) and rrse-d jn the

migratiorr assay. Tcst crrltures containcC /J ir¡;/ml of liethyl.a-ted llSA
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lnhibi-tion of
A/J míce

Table 6

migration of. C57BL/6 PllC mediated by LNC from
immunized r+ith C57BL/6 ce11 suspensions

Experiment. Per cent A/J Ll.lC

Per cent inhibitíon of
migraLion (t f S.E"M.)

20.0
4.7

20 (normal)

20 .0
4.7

20.9 1- 2.5
0.0 T 1.8
9.3 + 4.4

L5.5 + 2.4
0.8 + 3.5

Female niice r,¡ere use.d in these
^f .- Lja^r-----i :.------^LJ^-- ^î tr

s " c. sites . LNC r+ere obtainecl.
days 9 arrd ll.

Immuníza.tíon consís ted
--. 1- - -11-oP-Lgcrr uÉ!!Þ rtrLv LwU

míce sacrificed on

experiments.
..- .n7 ,---ñ-î ¡r

vJtuDlv

from recipient,
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in the tissue culture rnedium. PEC from the control group (adjuvant

only) exhibíted 0.7 + 3.6 (S.E.) per cent inhibirion, rhe group

ínoculated with HSA 6.8 + 1.2 per cent and the group inoculated with

methyl.atecl HSA, 0.0 + 3.0 per cent inhfbition of mí-gration. Thus

clel.ayed hypersensitivity to a soluble protein antigen tras not demon-

strated in vitro r'¡ith the use of inice. Feinale C57BL/6 nrj_ce of l0

r^reelcs of age rvere used ín these e.xperirnents.

(f) Analysis of the antigen specificíty for ínhibitioq of migration_

bJ antigeníc th)¡mocytes

As considered prevíous1y no inhlbition of migratÍon rvas observed

upoir mixíng allogenej-c thymus cel1s (20 per cent) with normal PEC (80

per cent). llhis r,¡as confirmecl using C5IBL/70 PEC and a r,ríd.e variety of

allogeneic thvmus c-el.-l,s (Fígure 9). To jnvestjcate more prec,í.se'l .¡ the

antigenic ::equirements for inhibition of immune PEC migratíon C57BL/I0

rníce rvere grafted wíth sliin from C3i{/HeJ o:: A/J niice and tested for

iniribition of mígration r.rith thlmrus cerls from a panel of straíns

havíng all, part, or none of the Ìr-2 antigens of the graft donor strain

as defined serologically (Table 7). In the first series of experiments

PEC from C57BL/LO míce graf tecl ivith C3H/lieJ s;liin were inhibited equally

by C3i{/HeJ and by ts10.BR th1'nrus c.ells (Table B). Since lll-0.8R shares

the same I1-2 chromosome (accordí.ng to the defiriitiorr of Klein and

Shref f 1er ' 1.971) rvith C3li/FleJ nice but is other\,;¡ise geneLical.ly identi-

cal to the r-ecipient C571jLlL0 this f inclíng índicates that ;rntígens

det-ernined by the H-2 comple>i al:e of paranrount ímportanccì in this assay.

Th¡'p11* c't'-1.1-s f::orn Ä/J causerl strong :'.nhibiÈi<¡n of rni-gi:at.j.orr as rvel].
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Table 7

RepresenEaEfon of Presumptlv: Imunizing ¡\nt18en8 and Those

AvalLable for Reacticl ón Thlrd-Parcy CclLs

c3H/lleJ Gt-zk) C579LlrO (ll-2b)

Reclp i.ef, I

À/J (ti-2û) c57ellr0 (d-zb)

ThLrC party

r1O.B.C. . (:r-2k)

Pto. A (rÌ-24 )

DBA/I (il-zq)

810.D2) /rr_rdì
B¡!B/c) \'^ ' '

Bro.Ìf ()i-2Í) c57BL/IC (li-2b)

c57BL/ro (li-?b) Blc.D2 (ll-2d)

<oT

H-Z(

**?3 1,3,8,1.1,25,45 32 1,3

Donor ll-2 specfficltles presented by thlrd parry

23 1,3,8,11,?5,45 32 1,3

23 r,3,8,1r,25,45 -,3
r,5,-,11,-,45 -,3

-'J'ô'-'-'- -,r

**
23 1,3,8,r1,25,¿5 4 3,13,tL,42,43,^4

Ðonor ll-2 opeclflcitfes P:esented by '"hj.rd party

23 1,3,8,11,25,45 4 3,13,41,42,43,44

-,3,8,-,-,- 4 3,13,4r,42,43'44

It-2 speclficicj.cs of the donor

BlO.A (H-2")

Bio. D2 (H-2d)

B10.sR (u-2k)

D3À/I (rì-zq)
I

Dru.ú (n-¿,

* denores a pri-vaEe tl-2 speclfi-clcy ard - indlcaÈes th¿ EPeclflcity ls not Preseût. (Fron the table of

i(lein and Shreffler, 1971).

t{-2D

23 r.,3,8,1r,25,45 - 1,3,-
1,3,-,il,-,45 3,13,-,-,43'-
-,-,8,-,-,-

**
9 8,37 I 7

Donor lt-2 speclficltfes Prescnted by thlrd Parly

- 8,-

**
33 5,39 2

Donor Il-2 speclflcltles Presented by third ÞarÈy

<_

(lr- 28 )

G-2s)



Experiment Per cent ínhibition cf migration (r'L S"D.) induced by antigenic cells obtained fron

T¿:b1e B

Specificity of ínhíbítion of rrigration of C57BL/10 PEC (immune
to C3H/HeJ) by antigeni: cel-ls fron different straíns

c3u/Hei 810. BR /./J

3A"4 + 6.9

44 .5 + 2.6

a- 
^ 

t a Iit.t -r J.Lt

49.0 + 5. 0

PEC frcnr ti-re graf t ;:ecipÍent were mi-xed
prior to cell migrat.íon.

?ñ2+67

48.9 + 5.5

37.8 + L.4

46.8 + 3.7

25.3 + E"9

40.1 + 6.2

43"3 + 2.i

38.7 + 6.3

9.9 + 6.0

L9"3 + 4.L

15.0 + 7.8

5.4 + 9.6

1:4 with thymus ce1ls (antigen) from non-Ímmunized mice

L2,7 + 6.7

2.0 + 7.3

9.4 + 7.7

- 4.2 + 8.2

6.9 + 5.4

L3.2 + 2.3

- 4.3 + 8.0
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This may have been expecteci, since all the antíg,ens of C3lI/HeJ

deterníned by the H-2K region are represe.nted in strain A/J

(Tab1e 7). The absence of the D-region antigen l1-2.32 of. C3H/lleJ

díd not appear to reduce the ínhibition. Horvevei', the addítíon

of thymus cells froni DBA/I mice, which have 4 of the B H-2 s1;eci-

ficities of the graft donor, to the ímmune PEC resulted in inigrations

alnost iclentical to those obtained in the presence o'Í C57BL/.I0 thy.nus

ce1ls, the syngeneic contro1. Thymus cells from I3ALll/c rnice procluced

only mÍnimal effects in trvo experínents r,¡hen compared to Ehe effects

ot C57BL/10 thynus ce1ls

. Ln the second seríes of experíments, in ru'hicln A/ J rvas the

gxaft donor, a sínrilar pattern of results was obta:Lned. The ability

of 810.4 thyrnus "uil" to pr:oduce inhibitj.ons simílar to those caused

by cells from A/J mice (Table 9) confinns the donínance of H-2-

antigens in this assay, as shorvn in the forrner group oi experiments.

Thymus cells frorn B10.BR and B10.D2, havÍ-ng all the i(- and D-region

H-2 antigens of A/J respectively (Table 7), p::oCuced inhibitions.

Horvever, as before, tl'rlrmus cel1s frour DBA/I nice did not inhibl't the

mígration of PEC from imrnune C57BL/1.0 mice.

It is apparent froru t-he desígn of tire above migration tech-

nique tirat the serrsj-tivity of l-he assay may be detelmj-ned by ttvc.r

limítÍng parameters: the nurnber of thynr,rs cells in the nrigrating

cell mixture and Lhe number of specifically sensitized cell.s in Lhe

peritoneal exudate populatior-r. The fí::st possibility r'ras e:<c-l-ucied

by the results of ari experinerrt in r.:h:i-ch arrt,í-genic h/J Lhymus cells

v¡ere adcleC in varyí.ng rlraibers to PEC f rorn C57BL/ b lni.ce graitecl 10



Fxper;!:nent

Trrble 9

Specificity of inhlbition o:: mi-gration of. C57BL/10 PEC (immune
to A/J) by antigenic ,.:e11s from different sÈrains

Per cent inh:i-bítíon of migr;rtÍon (+ 1S.Ð.) induced by antigenic cells from

t/t

27.4 + 2.4

33.5 + 5.6

L9"6 + 4.9

PEC from the graft recípient r,¡ere míxed 1:4 with thymus cells (antigen) frorn non-iurmunízed mice
prior to ce11 migration

B1O. A

25.7 + 5.7

27 .3 + L.9

32.7 + 6"2

il0. BR

24.0 + 6.6

23,2 + 7.2

L4.7 + 5.7

810. D2

10. 9 + 3.4

L7 .6 +L0.3

L2.2 + 3.6

DB¡\/i

4.4 + 4.3

5"9 + 7.0

-1"9 +lC.9

c57BL/L0

-3.2 + 2.7

-1.6 + 5.4

7.8 + 4.0
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;

clays earlíer rvíth A/.i sktn. I,Itren A/J Êhlrnus cells consrlruted 20,

11, or 5.9 per cent of the migrati.ng ce1l populatíon, the degrees

of inhibition of mig::ation rvere ídentícal (/r0 per cent inhibitlon).

Only when the proportion of thynrus cells rsas reduced to 2.0 per cent

r^ras decreascd inhibítion noted (23 per cent inhibitíon) as considered

earlier (p.ZS). Holve\¡er¡ an adjustmcnt of Ëhe proportíon of sensi-

tized ce1ls ín the migrating ce11 míxture, lo ensure their presence

in non-limiting numbers, r,ras only possible using the rnoclificatíon of

the migratíon technique. rEhich j-nvolves the- use of irnmune LNC,

considered below.

(g) Analysis of the antígen specificity for ínhibitlc¡ of

migration bv ímmune .LNQ

T! --^^ ^ç 
j ,-'¡-^ ^^--^F^ ¡-L

I L r.eJ v¡ -(.1¡uu! eu L Lv vv!¡rl/\^- ¿r¡u!bvli

inhibition of migration in the second form of tl-re migration assay,

mediated by LNC, since this test tvas shorvn (F:Lgure B) to have non-

lirniting numbers of sensitized cells. Also, since ít was possible

that thymus cells from strains DB,^,/l- and BALB/e failed to cause

inliibitíon of migratíon ín the thymus ce1l - PEC form of the assay

because of lol sensitívity of the test, perhaps due to limiting

nutttbers of sensitized cells in the PEC, such reactions ln:lght have been

clernonstrabl-e with a more se.nsitive f:e-st. T'herefore trvo groups of

experiments r.¡et:e performecl using the LNC-PIiC rnodific¿ttion of the

ntigratícn assay ín arr atiterlìpt to overcone thís 1r'-rniL¿ltion. In the

fj.::st of these experimcnts LNC rn'ere ol¡t-ained frorn C57BL/10 mice

imnunized r"ith C3ll/IleJ sl<:'-n gr:afts anC lhe innune LNC rvere níxed

r'rith PEC f roLn norLlal rnice of ser¡eLal strains harrirrÊl all, part, cr
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none of the ll-2 antigens of the graft donor. llnder these conditions

Èhe reactivity of the sensitized lynrphocytes front C57BL/70 against

cells of B10.BR and A/J orLgin \ras conf irmed (Table 10). l'{oreover,

reactions rvere observecl in every e-xperiment against ce1ls of both

DBA/I and ß10.D2 orig-Ln r¡hich have some donor H-2 specificities but

laclc identity lrith either the K or D region of tl're H-2 chrornosome

of the donor (Table 7), in marked contrast to the negatíve or border-

line reactions obtained in similar experiments using the previous

migration system (fa¡te A).

The second group of experiments (Table 11) confirmed these

findings using the second donor-recipíent corbination. Ll{C fron

C57BL/70 m1-ce gr:af ted with skin frorn strain A/J mice mar:ke<lly inhibited

the migrations of ÞgC from all allogeneíc strains test.ed, including PEC

from Dl,A/1 rnj-ce, agaj:n in contrast with the results obtaineri in tlie

previous assay usíng thyuus cel1s as tl-le source of arrtigen. hl thís

experimenl as r.¡e11., the repr:esentation of donor H-2 specificities is

incomplete on cells of DBA/1 rrrice; neither all the K- nor D-region

antigens are present ou DB^/1 cells (Table 7). PEC fron C\7ßL/IO

míce v¡ere tested rvith the immune LNC in each experiment, and pror,'ide

no evidence for: non-specific inhibition of migrettioir.



Experimeni

Specificity of
LNC (immune

BiO. BR

Table 10

inhibition of migrarion meCiared by C57BL/L0
to C3H/Hei) u:on PEC from different sÈrains

/,/, 'i J- 1 n
Ir.J t I tL

34.8 + 3"0

47.5 + 5.7

Per cent inhibition of'nigraËion (+ 1 S.D") of pEC obtaíned from

AlJ

l-NC from the graft recipienÈ r¡ere mixed 7;4 with PEC (antigen) from non-irnmirnized mice prior to cell
migraÈion

48.8 + 6.3

3L.5 + 3.7

B I_0.A

41.6 + 3.5

810 . D2

L6.2 + 4.9

27.4 + 4.0

!4.7 + 5.3

8.4 + 6.0

ÐBA/1

23.9 + L1.O

t( q r L O
LJ.J I a.J

50.7 + 6.7

18.0 + 8.0

C57BL/LO

L4.I + 4.7

11.3 t 4.s

7.9 + 7.4

- 0.3 + 8.2



Experíment

Specificity of
LNC (ímmune

B10. A

Ta'>le 11

iniribition o i mígraÈion mediated by C57BL/L0
to A/J) upot PEC from differenË strains

Per cent inhibit:-on of rnigratíon (+ 1s.D.) of pEC obtained frcm

72"5 +- 3.0

70. 9 -t- 3. 5

-t'70-Laa
I I . ) t L. J

LÌ'iC frora the graft recipíent T.^rere mixed 1:4 with PEC (antigen) from non-immunized mice príor to cell
ni gra tion.

þ./ J

77.6 + 2"0

82.9 + 3.0

76.3 + 3.4

B1 ]. BR

80" 0 + 4.5

67.6 + 1.7

67 ,It + 3.2

810"D2

66"4 + 2.3

72.0 + 5.2

68.6 + 1.7

DBA/1

53.0 + 11.4

69.4 + 7.3

51.C + 5.1

C57BL/TO

L3.3 + 4.4

L2.B + 7.2

8.5 + 2.2
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(h) Effect of anti-theta serunr on LNC-mediat-.ed inhíbjtlons

An antí-OC3H serum prepared according to the protocol of Reíf

and Allen (7964) \./as prepared wÍth Dr. Sabbadini. The cytotoxic tiËre

ís represented in the titratíon curve in Fígure 10. To determine the

ce11 type responsible for ínhibition of migration mediated by LNC,

sensitized LNC.n'ere obtained frorn A/J mice grafted 9-11 days earlier

with C57BL/6 sl<Ín and were treated r'/ith ant-i-O serum and carnplement

prior to mixing rvith antigeníc Cs7llL/6 PEC (Table 12). From the data

shor+n, and from other símí1ar experíments, it is apparent that treatment

of LNC rsith antí-0 serum and complemellt reduces or, abolíshes the ability

of t-hese ce1ls to mediate inhibition of migratíon. The activíty of

the antiserum rvas r:emoved upon prior absorptíon rr¡íth A/J brain homogen-

ates (A/J has tf,e à-c:tl type) but was only sliglitly re<1uced upon absorp-

tion rviËh AKR brain (possibly a dilution effect).

(i) Studíes rvj-th ar-r assay of tulror íurmunily j-n vi_v_o

The obser:vations of _j_!. vitro iniríbition of migration reactions

evoked by third-party cel-ls not having idenËity rvíth either of the two

H-2 regions of the donor suggestecl tiìat a sensitive ancl qu:rntítative

assay f or transplantati-on imrnuni-ty in vi.¡o might reveal siinilar reactions.

Since prior graftíng with A/J slcíir preverìts grok'th of the A/J tumor SaI

ín nrost a1.1ogeneíc rnic-e, slcin graf rs froln other straj-ns of mice shariìrg

transplantation antigens in common l'rith A/J shoul-d suppress Lumor grorvtl'r

as t¡ell. Ti-rerefo¡:e lnice rvere :'-ntmunj.zed with skin graf ts from congeníc

strairrs (i.e. j-n¡ir-rnizations confined to il-2 antÍgens) ancl after 10 clays

rser:e i..noculated ivitlr t-he tuirìol:. L)ono::s \./€:r:e ¡el ec i-erl so that i n some
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Table 12

Abrogation of LNC mediared inìríbitj,on of migration
wíth antí-0 serum and corplement

Experiment LI{C Treatment of Ll'lC
Inhibi.tíon of

migraLion
(per cent

+ s.E. )Stage 1 Stage 2

Immune

Normal

Immune

}IBSS

antí-e L:2,

antí-€ Lz2,

anti-€a 1:2,

anti-ob 1:2,

none

a::t-j-0

ltone

NMS

anti--O

anLi-e

0.4 m1

0.4 ml

0.4 rn1

0.4 m1

O- /l ::1

neat, 0.5 url

neat, 0.5 ml

I:2, 0.lr rn1

}TBSS

HBSS

complement

complemeat

complement

none

^^-,,.1 ^,,a^ñ +

none

compJ-ement

cornplement

complement

26.0 + 2.8

30.6 + 2.4

7 .0 -F 3.7

29.7 + 2.8

19.3 + 1.8

34.8 + 3.0

39.7 + 3.I

- 1.0 r- 3.4

IB.6 -t 2.6

8.4 +:4.7

1.9 -:- 2- 31.',)

PEC frcm C57BL/6 mice r,¡ere mixe-cl rvíth LNC from A/J utice r,¡iij.ch had
witlr C57BL/6 shin 9 -'I7 days earlíer. The LNC constitutecì 7 per
mígration cells in experirnenL l and 9.1per ce-rrt in exDerir¿ent 2.

Antí-Oa serum r.¡as absor:bed r¿ith A/J b:raiu.
L

Anti-0" serliln r!'as absorbecl r^rÍth AKR hrain.
NlfS = r¡ormâl mouse serum.

been grafted
cent of tl.re
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i-n sorne clcnor-recipient paírs strain A/J r'¡ould 1ack identity ruith the

primary graft donor at both H-2 regíons. It is evident (Table 13)

that the grorarth of SaI in mice rvhich had received syngeneíc grafts

vras essentía11y identical to that Ín untreatecl hosts, and that prior

inmunÍzation of C57BL/I0 mice r"íth A/J skirr grafts or SaI resulted

Ín animals refractory to SaI grorvl-h. Skin grafËs from B10.BR prevented

tunor grorvth as r¿ell , and this is attríbuted to the fact that the Il-2K

region of B10.ER is identical to the II-2K region of A/J (Table 7).

Moreover, graf ts from 810.M mice recluced tumor growth andinciclence,

which Ís notable sj-nce in this donor-recÍ.pÍ.ent combinaf-Íon, sharing

of a common H-2 region rvíth the 810.1'l graft clonor by the tumor does

not occur, and only 1 of 4 of the donor H-2 specíficities is represented

on cells of SaI (U-Z.S).

fn a second experíment of sínila:: clesign, 810.D2 nice served

as cumor hosts (Table 13). As before, tumoL g::orvth i'as simil-ar in non-

tre.ated mj-ce and in those r,¡hich had received syngeneic grafts 10 riays

prior to tumor inoculation, and skín grafts fron A/J nice suppressed

tunor grorvtli entÍrely. Grafts from C5TBL/10 mj-ce causecl a reCuction

in tumor size rvhen conpared r'rith con[ro].s and preventecl tLlmor groruth

in about one-half of the recí.pients. Neither the H-2I( nor Il-2D region

of. C57ßL/.1"0 is representecl on cells of A/J, ancl only I of /+ donor H-2

spec.i.f icities (li-2.5) j.s shared (llable 7) " Sinilarly, skí-ri graf ts f rom

BIO.M mice caused a reCuction of tumor growth. As notecl Lor C57BL|t0,

810.1'{ does not have identity rvith e-ither of tire trvo ii-2 regions cI l,,lJ;

ilìoreover, 1110.ì{ shaies no lcnor,'n serol-ogica1ly clef inecl i'l-'2 specif Í.cí-ties

r.¡Íth A/J. Tirus, in thlee donor-r--ecrpi.cnt combination.s, ::esisLance to



Recipient

cs-itsL/LO (H-2b)

Tat,le 13

Growth of SaI (H-2^) ín míce presernsitized. to different H-2 antigens

Primary
doncr

ìlone

c57BL/Lo (H-2b)

B1o.M (H-zf )

B10.BR. (H-Zk;

^/t 
(H-ze)

B1o.D2 (H-2d)

Takes/no.
inj ected

Mean take
sLze ll

tm¡o * S.D. )

s/s

s/s

2/s

0/6

0/4

l'ione

Bl-0. D2 (H-2d)

csTBL/Lo (H-2b)

B1o.M (H-2f)

L/J (H-24)

/É Growth attaíned. by SaI on d.ay 7 followíng inoculat:Lc,n s.c. of 2 X 106 turnor cells.
ï7as cal-culated from Lhe rneans of Ë'çvo per^oendicr:1a.r measurements.

g 9/9 on day B.

','.7 + 4.4

f .2 + 1.8

:;.0 + 2. 8

H-2 specificities of primary donor
* indícates specificities in common with SaI

(¿

B /e-

3/B

4/7

0/8

None

7, B''., 37 , 9

1 :'c ?t( R* '1 1*4rr)vt

l* , J:k , $:k, 11*
42*, \3tc , 44t< ,

:t.6 + 1. B

:".4 + L.2

t.6+L.6

t..0 + 0.0

, 25X, 45*,

, 251' , 45*,
4*

None

5*, 39, 33, 2

9, 37, 7

L*, 5't, flx", 25*, 45tr, 23x

23*, 32

23fr, 73x , 4L* ,

Mean size of takes + S.D.
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the growth of a third-party tumc-rr ivas affor:decl by e pi:ínrary lmmr.r¡f7¿¡i.,t't

Ínvolving only H-2 airtigens and in the absence of shared ll-2K or H-2D

regions by donor and third-party cel1s.
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CIIAITER 2

MATERIALS AND }IT]TIIODS

In this section general experírnental protocols rvere identícal

to those descríbed in Chapter 1, unless otherr"ise stated.

i. Animals and imrntinizations

ìfice of rhe highly ínbred strains I\/J, C57BL/6J, B6AFI (the

F, hvbr:íd of. c57BL/6 and A/J), CBt\lJ, DB^/2J, L29/J, C3l-I/HeJ, BALB/cJ,

DBA/1J, AKR/J, C,7BL/KsJ and rhe congeníc srrains'C57BL/L0, B10.BR,

810,D2 (neru), 810.4 and 810.M r'¡ere obtaírred frou the Jaclcson Laboratory,

Bar Harbor, Maíne, and l"ere 10 - 14 rseeks of age tvhen used a.s allograft

r ee i¡,ierr Lu .

Immunízat.íons ínvolved members of one sex only, aird target

cells r¡ere obtained from male mice ruith the e>lcepti-on of 810.M ín which

case only females \irere used. Animals serving as a source of target

ce11s r'¡ere matched for age and used for this purpose as o-ften as LÍrice

monthly, foL several monLhs. Single, full-tirickness trunlc ski-u graf ts
)

of 1.0 crn- síze r,¡ere applied as described previously (see I'laËe-rials

ancl l"fethods , Chapter l), while tumor a1.1ogra1: ring \ras accoTnplj-she<l by

irroculating, intl:aperj,toneally, 2 - 3 x 107 v:iab1e tunor cells of e¡i,ther

Sarconra I (Sal-) or Ínastocytoma P-Bl5-X2 (a gif t of Dr. K, T. Brunne::) "

inlo appropríate r:ecipíenis. SaI anri P*815-X2 were maintainecl as

/
ascj.ters tuiüors by ser-íal pa**sage of 1 x 10o rri¿rbl.e cells, weekly j-ti1:o

femal-e mice of stïain.s A/J anci DJIA/2, ïespecf:ively.
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fi. A&grcssor c:i-ls

(a) Splecn cel1s

Spleens obtained by sterile dissection 9 - 11 days fo1-loruing

skin grafting, were teased inËo fragments in sËerile disposable plastic

petr:i dishes in chí1lec1 Spinner-rnodifíed minimal essential nedium

(b'tEM) (GIECO, Grand Island, N.Y.). The cell- suspension r,ras decanted

from debrís 5 urín after transfer Ëo steríle tubes and rvashed 3 times

in MEM wil-h centrifugaLion at 150 g for 5 min. The cells were finally

resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium (GIBCO) pH 7.2, containing 10 per cenË

heai:ecl (S6oC for 30 rnin) fetal calf serun, 0.04 If N-2--hydroxyel-hy1-
I

piperazíne-N-2 ethanesulphonic acid (IIEPES) (Cat¡i"ochem, SeLn Diego,

California) and antibioËj-cs (penícíllin, 100 U/url and sirepiomycín,

100 Ug/rn1). The nucleated cell concent:'atíon rs-,ri d-ele::níner,i wjth Tu:'lr

sol.u.Ëíon and adjusted as reqrrired.

(b) Non- adirerent perítoneal- exucia.te lyrrrphocytes (PEL)

PEL were recovered from mice 9 - L2 days fol.low-ing tl-re i.p,

inoculaiion of tumor cel1s by ínjectíng, i"p., under sterile conditions,

7 rnl- of I'IEM c.ontaining heparin (2-0 U/m1), massag-íng the abdomen and

aspíratíng tile fl-rricl vith a syringe. The suspension of cell-s and deb:-':'.s

r,;,as placed at 4oC for 30 min to ailor¿ foc tire sponLane.ous gellatior

and aggregation of debris. Such aggregates v/ere ciispersetl witt-t the

aicl <lf a vortex mixe::. Fo1-iowing this, ce.1l aggregates, clebris and

sone J-i-rt'ge celis sedinieltcd rrpcn suspelrding thc cell yield of up to

l0 níce in 20 rr-l. of llilSS in a conice-l. l;ube for 1.5 tr at 4oC. The r.rpper
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;

portion of the cell suspensíon, appr-o>linatel," 15 ;i1, .u;as aspirated,

transferred to another tube and centrifuged at 200 g for 10 rnin. The

ce1l pellet was resuspend.ed (4 x 107 cells per 10 rnl) ín }fediun 199

containing 10 per cent heated fetal calf serrrm, 0.01 M IIEPIÌS and anËj--

bíotics (100 U penícillin/ml and 100 pg stïeptomycin/ro1) and transferred

to steríl-e f lasl¡-s (Falcon Plastics 113024, Oxnarrl, CaU-fornía) for

removal of ad.herent cells. The flasks were íncubated fo::45 mín aË

a)
37-C and then agitated to suspend non.-adheríng ce1ls. These cellls u'ere

exposed to tire opposite flask surface for an additional 45 rnin. The

non*adherenÈ ce1ls (approxí-mately 33 per cent of Lhe original number)

were- recovered, washed tr+íce in MEI'Í r,¡íth centrifugatíon at 150 g for

5 mj-n, and. resuspended at the appropriate concentrat-íon in the RPMI

1640 medíum.

iií. _Ie'ei!__qd le_

For a given experiment five mice from each strain used to

obtain target cells were injected v¡ith 1.5 m1 of a dextran solution,

as clescribed previously (Chapter 1). A!.ter 3 days the anima-Ls r,¡ere

anesthetj-zed with ether and the PEC l¡ere harvested asepËically by

injectíng 6 - 7 n1 cf -MÈ14 i"p.1 ruassaging the abclonen and r.rithdravring

the fluid rvith a syringe. h nracropirage-rich popirlation of cel-Ls was

prepared froru the PEC b1r exposirig a 3.0 ml suspensíon of the cells to

3 1¡r:ief celltr,LfLìgât:l-ons (3C sec earch, rü;-ìxinìum g = 100) and cií.scarding

the super:natarÌt containing the sma-Ller ceJ-l-s ai; each step. Tire cel1s

obtained in this nr,2iÌner trere coai)¡:ised c¡f nore than 99 per cenL macro-

phages in all sLral'-ns of tlre C57fìI/:l-0 Lrücligrouricl , as clefincd nicrpho-
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logically and by the ability to adhere Lo polystyrene and to phago-

cytose colloídal carbon. The macrophages (10 x 106) were labe.lled

with radioactive chromium u1:on incubation r,¡ith 100 prci of ll", t5lcrloo

(specífic activÍty at least 40 Ci/g) ín the RPMI uedium (above) for

30 ¡iín, roríth agitatíon at 5 min intervals. The target cells v¡ere then

washed 5 tírnes in 5.0 ml of ÌfEl"f and decanted from any aggregates of

target cel1s before being resusperrded aL the requíre<i viabl-e cell con-

cenËraiion (exclusion of 0.2 per cent rrypan blue ín sa1íne at 5 min)

in the RPI'íI mediuru. Mastocytona P-815-X2 ascítes tumor cells were

rvashed tr,rice in MEI'I and labelled as above for use,as Larget cells.

i". _ÇVtoto"icitV assaf

Cytotoxícity r^ias assessed usíng I'licrotest l-T. tissue culture

plates (-t'atcon Plastics). Aggressor cells were dispensed in 0" 2 ml

aliquol:s in variable concentrations followed by the addition of the

target cel1 suspepsion (usually 4 x L}tt cells) in 0.1 ml. The plates

rvere sealed v¡Íth a plastic fí1m (Cooke Engineeríng) and incubated for

L2 h at 37oC. Ihe experíment vas terminaLed by agíiating the plates

to ruj-x i:he contents of each ç¿el1 o centrifuging the pl.ates at 250 g

for l-0 mjn and removing 0.1ml of tire supeL'n.atants. RadíoactivÍ-ty in

the supe-r::ratants r.¡as determíriecl r,¡j-th a rvell-type, auto-ganrna crysl:a1

sci.ntillai-ion corlnter (Nucl-ear chicago). cytotoxícily of the target

cells r¿as calculated by compari-ng the amûunt of racjio,activity ::eleased

iirÈo Èhe supernatants during culture wich the radj-oactivi-ty releersed

fronl a saru1)le of macrophage-s trpon freez:'-rrg ancl tharuing (3 cycles) ,

Values fci: sponl¿lneoìJs l:ele¿tse i+erc cbtajlecl from crrl-tures contaíni-ng
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target ce:l-ls only. The per: cent specific 51Cr r:elease was calcul.ated

wíth the follovrírrg formula:

exp e rin en ta I r e I ea s e - s p on t an_g o qg__r_g_lgg99.luu x 
maximum release - spontaneous releasé'

l{egalíve values crf release may indicate a protec.tive effec.t of normal

or presumptive aggressor cell.s but not r:eutilizatj-on of isotope (Canty

and I^iunderlich, L970), whil-e values s1.ight1y greater than 100 per cent

specífíc release rrlay be obtained âs rrê11 since freezing and tharvílg

ís only an estimaie of tire naximum release of 1abe1.

v. Studies r,¿ith anti-theta (0) serum

The anti-OC3ll seruru !¡as prepared j-n AKR urj-ce according to

Þ¡-'i F aná Â'!1.:¡ /1CáL\ e,r¡l ,rc-t.7 2tn¡r,1ina l-n F¡Í{ f lOÉ,O\ '.rifL cn¡ra" --o - \-- - - ,

modífícations of technique. IIBSS containing 0.0f M IiEPES l¡uffer and

1.5 per cent v/v fetal calf serirm was used as the diluent. Non-

6
adherent PEC (B x 10") Þras suspended in 2.8 ml of neat. anti-0 seru$,

nornal mouse serum (Ì.IMS), or HBSS for' 30 nin at 37oC, r,rith agítation

aL 5 rnín intervals. The ce11s rvere washed once in the HBSS solution

and resuspended in eíther 1.0 ml of agarose-absorbeci guinea pig sertun

(Col-ren and Sclilesi-nger, 1970) at a Cilr-rtion of 1:9 (as a complement

source) or in the IIBSS sohrtÍon for an additíonal 30 nin incubation.

The a.garose ;rbscrptíon step renìoves sone "rra.tri-r-al mouse cytotoxinsrr

in guinea pig ser'uur. l-'he llllC v¡ere then rsashed tr,¡ice i.n ilSSS an<1 re-

suspencled in the l{Pl'fI mecliurn described above for use i¡r tire cytoÈoxic

aSS¿ry"
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RESULTS

1. Macrophages as target cells in the 5lCi'lromíum release assay

Preliminary e>lperiu,ents examined the charactetistics of

dextrarr-í,nduced, pu::ified, peritoneal macr:optrages and their srritabilíty

to serve as targe.t cells in the cytotoxicity assay. As described more

fu1J-y in Chapter 1, pi:eliminary experiuents w:¡'-th A/J and C57BL|6 mice

revealed tha.t, l) dextran-índuced PEC containecl the highest proportioir

of nacrophages at 72 hours folloruíng injection of the irri-t-ant, 2)

macrophages !¡ere highly vacuolated and large in síze (15 - 25 yM) and

consËit-utecl 75 - 85 per cenÈ of the PEC population, 3)'cytolo gi-ca7,

examr'-nation of PBC frorn ¡nice rvhich had received an injec{:ion of colloi-

.]ol- .o.ìr.r, 'ìl 'rruur" L=í-t='-=l-1 irâ¡VÈ;L ol.o;-.1 t'rra¿ ¿LL;.i ;li; i;¿i;;

pl'rages contaiired dense carbon cytopJ-asmic inclusions índicating the

phagocytic abílity of these cells, 4) this class of large phagocytic

cell readily attachecl to polystyreire tissue culture flask surfaces

vrhen cultured at 37oC in sel:urr-contaíning rnedia, Í.ndj-cating a propen-

si-ty for adher:ence, ancl 5) such suspensíons of PIJC sedimentcd rapidly

vrhen stored for 10 - 15 minuÈes.

SÍrrce it ís knor,¡n Lhat .Large cel-ls can be separatecl frotn

sinal-ler cel.ls (at 1 g) orr the b¿rsí,s of size by "velocity seclimentation"

(Ili11er :rncJ Ph:-11Íps, 1969) PEC suspens;j-ons \rere centrífuged bríefly

(30 seconds) at f00 g (niaxirnurn g) and the 1-ar.'ge:: cell-s vrliich forned

the pel1et !¡ere recyc1eci Lhrough Lhe sa.¡re prc'cedure tu¡o adriitional

times" Cells prepareci i.n f-hj.s niailneJ: Íi:cm míce of c'li.f f eierit strains
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of the C\7BL/IO background rarely comprísed fev¡er than 99 per cent

macrophages as ciefined morphclogíca1ly.

In prelirninary exper:írnents, mact-ophages purÍ-fied usíng the

above method lrere e>:am.iired for tireír ability to becone labelled with
ç't

100 ¡tCi of --Cr and to release the label spontaneously and upon cell

cleatfr. Several corrcentrations of 51Ct (25, 10C an<i 300 pCi per ml)

v¡ere used i.n the labelling nedia in order to determíne the concentra-

tion most suited for the labellj-ng of macrophages. As can be seen in

Figure 11, a relationship benreen the amount of label released spon-

taneously and the concenLïation of 51Cn ,r""d in the labeJ-ling pro-

cedure r+as found. lt-he use of 25 ¡tCi re.su1-ted in lor¡ level-s of spon-

taneous release (2L.5 per cent Ín 12 irours) but r¡as unsuítab1e for

routine use si.nce only 366 c.p.m. Ì¡rer-e obtaírred upon freezíng ancl
-i 

q1
tharving of the cells. The use of 100 UCí per rnl --Cr resulted ín

only 31.1 per cent spontaneous release and the release of 1331 c.p.m.

upon freezing and Ël'rawing; this r¡alue of c.p"n" allor+s for hígh statís-

tical- confidence. the use of 300 pCí per ml of 51C. ro".rltecI j-n high

values (61.1 per cent) of spontaneous release Ín the l2-hour period

and was therefore consi¿lered unsuitable for use :'.n the assay. Despite

these dífferences found j-n labell.ing with the dj.fferent concentrations
5'rof -*Cr, tire f reeze-thar¿ values were alrnost identícal, 81" 5, 85. B,

and 89.5 per cents f.or 25, 100 and 300 UCi. This indicates that the

percent of l-abel released upon cell lysis ís not de-pendent on the- total

anìount of íntr¿lcel-1u.La.;: label as j-s the case for the ¡'rercent of 1abe1

::eleased spoTrtåoeously. Tel¡le l.1r shor+s, thai. Ín gener:al, 45 to B0
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Table 14

Uptalce and spontaneous release uf 51Ct by uracrophages isolated
from dextran-induced PEC from different straíns

Source of
PEC

CPM present in
0h.

0, I ml of medium supernatant
t2 h.

Cel1 bound
* medium

lfedium only Medium only lrreeze-thar,J
ruedium only

r29

C57RL/6

c57 /r.

AI(R

C5B

CBA

RF

.ar't1-r l1Ì -
vJ / !!/ ¡\Þ

BAIB/c

DBA/2

10s6

988

r074

778

9].,2

1677

2432

;.Lv r

553

74t

62

59

53

44

69

75

100

42

39

263 (30.1)

339 (s2 "s)

262 (27.6)

231 (3s.3)

406 (s4.3)

29?_ (30.0)

44e'(34.4)

4?: (52.1)

207 (41.9)

183 (32.4)

.L.L J-

72e (67.r)

sBB (s6.9)

Blo (7 4.L)

s74 (72.2)

6eo (73.7)

7eB (4s.1)

lLLl+ (43.5)

755 (5:" 9)

436 (77.L)

484 (63.4)

* Mean values from trípl:l-cate cultures are shorvn.

*?k Values reilresent the percent of releasable CPI'1 (f::eeze-thaiv) released
spontaneously (correcte-d for CPÌ"Í present in the medium at 0 h. ) "

rl*'*r V¿fuss represent the percenE of ce.l.l. bound CPlf released on lteezing
and tharving (cor::ected as above) .
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per cent of the 1abel taken up by the cells ruas release<i upon Í:reez'Lrig

and thawÍng (three cycles) r,¡hen fcllorved by an incubation of 12 hours

at 37oC. Frrrther, only 30 to 50 per cenÈ of this ttreleasableil amount

of c.p.m. was found ín supernatants of liv-ing ce1ls r+hich r'rere- similarly

cultured f.or L2 hou;:s, presunably released spont;rneously by lealcage

tiirough cell nernbranes or by cellular attrítion. This j-ndicated thal

a furtl-rer 50 to 70 per cerrt of "releasabler'label rrrâs âvâj-I.able for

release into the Ëissue culture medium ín the everìt of cytotoxicÍty.

As can be seen in Figure 12, the spontaneous release \ as pro-

gressÍve from 0 to 12 l'lours, and quite línear froln 2 to L2 hours follow-

ing the short phase of more rapid release.

In the presence of i-ronnal allogenenic or syrrgeneic spJ-een

cel1c the ral onc: ¡f 51". ,-ror.r"11rr rìrr¡nnpd ha1na7 ira'l rre= nf cnñrìf ânêñrre

release or rernained uirchanged. Horverzer, upon mixírrg donor iarget cel1s

wiËh spleen c.ells from skin-grafted míce, values of 51Cr ïe1eåse

equivalent to almost 100 per cent lysis coul.cl be achíeved. (Table 16),

whí.ch indicates that macrophages are quite sensitive- to cell-mediated

cytoLoxícity and that the radj"o-chromir.rm nethod is suitable to measure

thi-s ef fecË.

The e';clusj-on of the colJ-oidal staÍn, T::ypan bh-re by lír¡ing

ce1ls is a method used to determine cel-l víe.bilíty. Air experiment

r^ras perfo::mr:d to test v¡hether the appear:ancu of 51Crr in the supernâ-

l:ants of cultu::es contaiDí-ng aggressor lynphocyte-s arÌd macrophitge

target c.e1:1-s r+as clue l-o cel-i. deai.h ol , ¿riternatj-r'ely, to the exocytosis

of cytopl-asnic or phagocyt:Lc contents oi .¡iable ce1.-1..s, Non-aclbei:ent
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Table i5 ¿rnci Taìrle
(conrbínecl)

L6

Cyto toxici Ly rnedíated
spleen cells against

\>y C57I3l,/ 6 anti-DBly/ 2

al-logeneic target celis

Per cent specific 51Cr r.luased f::om target ce1ls

Spleen No.

Ilacrophage

DBA/2 (r{-2d)
Macrophage

¿rn (n-z1c)

Macrophage

cs7ß'L/6 (r{-2b)
l,fas tocytonra

PBls--x2 (r{-2d)

1

j

4

5

6

oo

10

11

13

L6

L7

Norrnal-
Spleen

94.8

BB. B

87.7

84.0

78.4

72.L

59.8

59. 5

46.2

16. 0

L4.2

10.5

4.0

5,4

14. B

17 .6

7"7

l-3.2

5,4

22.0

B. B

on

0.0

-25.I

-r4 .4

-20.3

_11 1

:19, 1

-15. B

0.6

-16.3

0.6

- 6.4

1" 9

- 4.4

99 .0

88.1

96. O

98.1

86"6

86. 0

83. 5

80. 5

81. 9

52 .7

30.2

L3.2-- 2.4

Rarii or-der data

i.rrcubated iuitir
fo1.1.oiring sicÍn

from expe::inrents
r^ _ ^()Z x i0 aggrcssor

graf ting.

LÍn tvhicll 4 x 10' tar-get celis lücre

g-;plcer: cells; obtained 9 - 13 days
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peritoneal exudate lyrnphocytes serr¡ed âs aggressor cel1s, These cells

are considered in detail elser'rhere (see p. 107) and tnacrophages, f rom

strain 810.4 served as target cells. As can be seen in Fígure 13, over-

lapping curves of percent cyLotoxicity of the macrophages were obtained
q'1

r,¡iÈh lhe -''Cr assay and Lhe d1's-sxclusíon tesi. This fÍndíng supporl-s

the vier¡ that both tests measure similar phenomena, i.e., an increase

in perrneabiiity of the cell meml¡rane (Henney, L973).

The DBA/2 tuflror, mastocyËoma P-815-X2 has been v¡ídely utilízed
51

as a -*Cr-labelled Ëarget cell in the study of lymphocyte-mediated

cytoËoxicíty (Brunner et al., L967). lt was therefore of j-nterest to

conpare this neoplastic target cell wíth dextran-induced target macro-

phages obtaj.ned frorn the sane strain, DBA/2, in a cytotoxic assay.

Accorclingly, CSIBL/6 mice lvere grafted with skin from strain DBA/2 and

recipíent spleen cells vrere used in a cytotoxieity assay rn'ith the

51following --Cr-labelled target cel1s: DP,Ã/2 nacrophages, DBA/2 tumor

P-815-X2 cells, recipierrt (non-antígenic, control) C57BL/6 macrophages

and nacrophages from a third-party unrelated sËrain AI(R. The results,

(tabl.e 16 and l-ígure 14) show that an e*';cellent correlatíon rvas found

bet'¿een the release of labe1 by DB1'/Z. macrophages ancl P-815-X2 tumcr

ce11s, wÍ-th P-Bi5-X2 ce11s exhíbiting e, consistent, somer¿hat gr:eater

cyLoloxicí-t1' ¡1l.t't the ntacrophages. Target ce1ls synge*eic v¡ith the

agg-ressor c.e-ll.s, i.e., C57IIL/6, \rere not lysed in the presence of the

aggressor ce1ls; the üosL cominon result was a clecrease of spontaneously

rel e-ased i-sotope. Target macrc-'pirages f roin the third-party strain,

AKR, exhibited r¡ariable degrees of rel-ease of label j.n the presence
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Figure 14

Correlation bet'iveen the release of label fro¡,r
DßL/ 2 marìtcicytorna P-815-X2 tu¡ror c.ells and frotn
purj.fiecl DB1'/2 peritorieal maci:oph¿ìges by tiic:
s:ìme poprilation of aggrcssr:r'celJ-s. A scatter:-
g-ram repr:esenting l3 experinents j-s shor,¡n.
Derai-l i.n Table l-6.
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oi the spleen ce1ls but the ailount of 1abe1 rel.eased vras noÈ correiated

rvítlr the release of label- from DllA/2 xarget macrophages. This result

is an ap¡larent cross-reaction and ís considered furËher elsewhere.

Another experinent was desígned tc' test rvhether the arbitrary

choíce of 12 hours of tíssue culture for the cytotoxicity assay was

suitable, since the possibilíty existed that the dur-ation nf 5lC release

r+as brief and that the prolonged incubation ruerely served to decrease

the sensj.tivíty of the test due to contínui.ng sponLaneous release. In

suc.h an e>,periment A/J spleen cells, from núce graf tecl r¿ith c57BL/6

skin, were mixed rsith c57BL/6 target cells and cultured for 3.25,8"25,

and 12.0 hours. The results of 17.0, 51.8, and 68.1 percents lysis

obtaíned, revealed virtually linear ltinetícs of c.e11 lys:'.s ancl indicate

fhtl- cvtôinxír' -'c1.¿¿ço dnoc nôf ^n.rir J-:-e¡cia1r1--1 r- 3f fho cf âr-f nf tho

cr.rlture but :'-s progressive t^'ith tírne.

Thus, nacrophages obtainecl flon clextran*-induced PEC by a

sÍmple cerrtrifugation method were shcran to behave in the cell-to-cell

cytotoxicíty assay in a manner similar: to other target cel_l.s (con-

sidered in the Introduction) with respect to, f) low tcl nroderate leveis
51of spontaneous --Cr release, 2) hígh levels of ret ease of label upcn

cell disruptíon, anci 3) the good correlation of ti-," 5lCr assay of

rnacrophage cytotoxicity witù botù rnac::ophage deatir as detennj-ned r,¡ith

tl:e T::yparr blue exclusj.on test and r.¡j-tl', 5lcr r:clease Írom the rvÍdely

used tarrgct ce.l1 P-815--X2.

/icdrtiorial cxperi,nents lrerc-r pcrf orrne cl to exauiine soile oLirer

pat:aiìieters of iire cytoLoxici.ty assay. .t I rvas of in trlrcÌs L Lo lcnow
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r,rhethe-r: macr:opha.ges he-ha',¡ecl a.s "passi-ve" targe-f celLs in the cyto-

toxíciËy assay sj-nce it ís known that uncier several circumstances

macrophages can be actir;aterl to behave as killer cells (Alexander and

Evans, 1977; Evans ancl Alexander, 7971). In these exper.iruents

aggressor spleer' cel1s froiu C57BL/6 mice, immuni-zed r+ith DBA/2 skin

gr:afts, vere combined with DBA/2 targe.t cel1s, C3H (third-party) tar-

get ce11s or a I:l ruixture of both targe-t- cells. T\n,o types of target

cell mixËures were used. For the.first míxÈure, unlabe1led C3H target

macrophages rrere mixeci r,ríth labelled DBA/2 macrophages (Lo serve as

tl're posÍ-tive control) and for the second, labelled C3H macrophages

rqere mixed wíth unlabelled DRI\/2 target cells. Tl"Le results (Table l-7)

indicate thaË usíng the above condítíons no labe1 r,¡as released Írom

Ëhe third-parl-y target cell.s despite ongoíng cytotoxic Ínteractions

among adjacent j.mmune cells anrl targei cell-s. Th:Ls oì:servatiou does

not support the vierv thaL sol-uble cytotoxic factors are responsible

for lyuphocyte-rnediated cytotoxicity (Granger and Kolb, 1968) and also

argues agaínst l-he actívation of (C3Li) rnacrophages ínto cytotoxic

ce1ls sínce increase<l cyËotoxity of ihe I)BA/2 target cells \,¡as not

obt¿rj-ned in the first target ceJ-l níxi;ure. The results also illustrate

the strict specíficity whích is obtaíned '.vith thi.s assay.

ii. Physical and geire¿Llg- pararneters :in gelJ:le q¿ g t_e s _gy.!9!9I¿ s agy_

Some experiments \^rere carried ouL ír'r order

re-1-ati.onship betr,reen percent lysís, ratíos of imruurre:

ce11s and nrunber:s of cell.s i.r.r Lhe reacli-on mi.xËtrresr.

rnerrts spleen cells f rom A/J irri-ce (i¡iuìrine Lo C:;711L/6)

to deternine Ëhe

cells to target

In t.lrese experi-

of three fi>re.d
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Table 17

EffecL on tl-iird-party unrelated target macrophages labelled with
51^.1Ur of an ongoing cytotoxic reaction

Nurrber of
spleen cel1s

(x ro6)

Experiment
51

Per c.ent specifi-c "-Cr release from targei cel1s

DRA/2 C3H DBA/2+c3Hu ng¿/zu+c:ll

2.0

1.0

0.5

0.25

2"0

1.0

0"5

0.25

2.9

-6.2

lt.!

6.2

55.4

43. B

27 .3

16.5

53.2

37 .5

17. 0

7.8

8.6

5.7

10.0

1.9

3.4

-2 "L

0.0

-2.L

s4.5

40.0

2L.4

7"6

3l-. 1

7.6.2

4.7

4-t

7.7

13.0

6.7

1.0

Cyto toxicity
tained 1.5 x
combined in a

nredíaied by C57BL/6 antjr--DBA/2 spl.een cells. Each i.;'e11. con-
¿t

10' target cel-lsI r.vhen target cel-l-s r.rere mixed, thelr lrere

ratio of l:1. u DenoLes unlabel.l-ed target ce1ls.
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concentr:ations, r¡¡ere rnixed rvíth tar:get macrophages of C57BL/6 or B6AF

mice also preparcd in three concentratj-ons. Consequently, ratios of F,

aggressor' cells to target cel1s ranging froru 200:l to 6.5:1 were studied.

As can be seen in Figure 1-5, paral1e1 serni-logarithmíc títratÍon curves

of per cent cytotoxicity versus ntn¡bers of aggessor ce1ls were obtaíned.

The "horizontal'line draurn through vahies of perceni cytotoxicÍty using
661 x 10 aggressor cells reveal that usíng I x 10- aggressor cells the

Ll!lL
percenLs of lysis of 1 x 10 ', 2 x 10 ', and 4 x 10' targeÈ cells rvere

almost identícal despite a four-fold difference in the ratío of ínunune

cel1s to targeÈ cells. This inclicates that in the present syste-m, pêÍ

cent of lysís ís not related to the meïe ratio of irnnune cells to

aggressor cells (i.e., nr:mbers of target cells per well) but ís relatecl

to the numbers of aggressor cells present in each vrell. This is a

favoulable fíndin-e since in experiments in r+hich taïget cells from

differeirt strains are tested r+ith the same population of sensitized

cells, the data wÍ1l not be affect:ecl by srna11 variations in nunbers

among the different target cells, attríbutable to experímental varia-

tíon. Further, ít is pertinenL to Índicate Èhat immune cells ar:e thus

"limiting" in only one sense - in the percent of killing - but are noL

limiting in terms of the nunbers of cells which can be kj-lled.

The resul.ts from the p:resent experin¿nts al so reveal that,

target cells havi-ng orre-half the Il-2 "all e1íc doseage" of the graf t

donor behave as dcncr'-type target cells ín reactiorrs \.rith sensítized

cytotoric spleen ceils. lfhus, esseutj.ally iclentj-cal. r:esu1 ts were

obtained in the-'\-r,¡o expeì--inìents using par:ental alrci F, nracrophage target

cel1s"
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T,1'sir oÍ C57BL/6 (cìor:or) target rracroirhage,s ancl B6¿\-Ir, lreterozygous macto*
pha.qrs by,inuni.rnc A/J spl een cel.1s. Ag¡¿ressor ce'l ls di¡ 2.0, l_.0, 0.5 aircl
0.15 x 10o.in nunr'l;er r,rere lnirerl rvith tal'get cell.s of 1"0 x l01t (cu::r,e a)
an,l 4 x 101¡ (c.urqc', b) . R.esul.Ls of Lirc j clc.ntical e>lperimenLs are shor.rn,
conbine'd. Closecl cj-rcl-es reprerienc ihc nlc:ans of tl¡e Lr.¡o detemrj-nations.
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Itrr íurportant reason for t,tre ciroic'.e of macr.'clphages as target

cells is that a sj-urilar ce1l type is available from all inbred strains

of mi.ce. The app::oach desired in the stirdies which follow was to ana-

lyze the nature of antj-gen recognition on target ce1ls by immune aggres-

sor cell.s r"ith the use. of target rnacroplr.ages from va-rÍous strains of

uice havi.ng knor'rn degrees of serological sirnilaríty r+ith the graft

donor. Target ce1ls of comparabJ-e morphologícal Èype is consiclered Èo

be a basic requirement in such studies since it is knorvn t-hat target

cells of different tíssue origins have varyíng sensitivities to lysÍ.s

(Brunner et al. , 1970); this ¡vould lead to artifactual results ancr,

lilcely, rnisínterpl-e tatíon.

Thus, it i¿as necessary to deternún.e the degree of variabi-líty

fhnf i s nl¡f*inorl rrg jncr f nr.ôrrf m5.-i-onhê_øas frcm ¡ii.f f r.ranf cfr.âinÊ, oarlr.

havíng all the inuurrízíng arrËígens. Great variability, pre,sumably ciue

to other genet-ic differences, rvould preclude analyses of the sort

consiclered above, while results j.ndj.cating tlie sÍmilar: lysis of anti-

genically simílar target cel1s woul-cl support tirís approach. Two groups

of experiments I,/ere car:ried out to Ëest this irypotl'resis. Spleen cells

froru C57BL/6 (l{'-2b) mÍce iunrunÍzecl v¿ith skin graf ts from strains DBA/2
Å 1-

(tl-2") or CBA (Ii-z") tvere used âs aggresso¡ ce-l-ls againsL target nracro-

phages fro¡n <lifferent strains shai:íng tire lì-2k type for the former

itnmunizatj-oü ¿rrrd aga:i-nst- tar-geE cr:lJ-s shtrrj-n¿5 the H-2d type f o:: the

latter imrruirizatíons. The resul-ts (Tat,1e 18) reveal that very simil.ar

percents of lysis occur rvhen tarqe-L cel"ls are e.¡btained froiu different

strains i¿hich share coirrinon (donol) H-2. type.s, despite otire::r.rj_se gr:eat:



Table 18

Cytotoxícity medíated by sensitízed spleen
macrophages from different strains sharing

the graft donor

cells against target
their H-2 type rvith

Immunízatíon Experiment

Per cent specific 51cr

rel-eased from target cel1s

H-2d:

't-

H- 2'' :

H-2( )

c57Bl,/KsJ

66.5
42.2
20"8

C3H/lteJ
15 .5
57.3.
76.7

74.6
30.1
L6.9

CBA/J

66.7
43.5
L7.I

AKR/J
LL.6
61. s
82.3

RF/J
n. d.
84.9
60. q

CBA/J(i.)

77.3

- 3.2

BALB/cJ DßA/2J

(anti-H- 2d¡
DIJA/2 -> C57BL/6J

(anti-u-2k)
CBA/J *> c57BL/6

(anri-tt-2k)
CBA/J .> C57BL/6J

(anti-tt-2d)

DBÃ/2 -> C57RL/6J

Normal C57BL/6J

1.

n-/ | Æ<n/¡ C5B/J

I
2

J

7

B

9

85" 7

93.3
65.5

csTBLl 6J 
(b )

72.8
BB. B

8'r-1

AKR/J 
(K)

32.3

- 0.6

10" I
53.2
68. 4

ç!v.I
76 .0
79.6
6L. q

c5B/.r 
(it)

4
5
6

10 _L2.8

- 2.0

n. d.

- 2.5

Eaclr l¡ell contained 3.0 x 104 target cells anð. 2 x 106 sensj-tized spleen
cell-s from 1 or 2 graft recip:-ents. The use of spleen cel1s fr<¡m normal
ruice re-sulted only in negatíve values of 51cr release. spleen ce1ls
r,¡ere obt:ained 9 - 12 days forlor+ing sliin gr:afting. " cull" frorn the
same aggressor pool were usecl.
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dispa:ity in the genr:líc constituticn cf the strajns. Inplícit in these

results is the conclusion that il-2 antigens are of paramount importance

in the lysis of nrac::ophages by sensítizecl spleen ce11s, since the

straíns r¡sed dj-ffer r+.í,dely in their complement of non-H-2 antigens which

does not api)ear to affect the extent of the reactíons. Indeed in only

one out c¡f six experinents vJas thc cytof:oxicj-ty of Conor cells (H-2

plus non-ll-2 antigerrs) greater than that of thjrd-party cells (H*2 only),

as might trar¡e been the- e>lpected result.

In a direct atternpt to invesiigate ¡'¡hether cytotoxic reactions

agains E non-H-2 anti.gens are cletcctable v/íth the use of sens j-tized

spleen ce1I,s A/J (11-Za) mice r.,ere írnniunized l+ith ski-n graf ts from C57BL/10
1r

(1i--2") rrrice. Targst cells !¡ere obtaíned from the'donor straín, C57BL/1-0,

havíng all T:he I1-2 anrl-iìorì-H-2 antigens of the clonor ancl from a thi.rd-

party str¿rín, 810.4 (-tl-Za), which is congeníc with C57RL/L0 and shares

its H-2 cbromosome rvith A/.1 but is otherrç-ise genetícally identical with

C57RL/i-O. Irour spleens were tested individual.ly on day 10 after grafË-

ing. C5781,/10 target cells were lysed 29.7,60"8, 38.3, and 40.2 per

cents rvhi-le 810.4 target cells shari-ng all ttre non-H-2 antígens of the

clonor r+ere lysed 2.5, 1.5, 1.0, and 1.0 percents" These results indí-

cated ÈhaT- no reactions are detected agaínst non-H-2 antígerrs rviih thís

s)¡sten and co¡:roboraLe tlie prececliirg conclusj.ons basecl on inclirect

eviclence

Since tire dj-rection of these erperiuents was i:o develop a

quantitative a.ür-riysis r:í the' speci f ici,t1.' of cytotoxic reactions similar

to ühe stud:ies ivj-ih the nigratÍoil assa)', it r+as ciesi::at'le to maxinrize
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Èhe sensiti','ity cf tire assey. Ior this reason, tÞ/o obr'Íous variables

were explore<l , 1) tìre donor-recipient conibirral-ion, and 2) the activíty

of cytotoxr'-c ce1ls of differenL tissue or:igins.

For the first parameter different donor-re-cipient cornbi.na-

tions r.zere studied Ëo examine the conLribuLion genetic background on

the imrLluno¡1enÍcity of lI-.2 antigens or on the respolr.si-veness of ce::tain

strains io l-hese ânligens. In these experimenis tl¿ree different

strains sirar:ing the lt-2b chrornosome were sensítíze<l r¿ith skin grafts

frour Ëhree strains sharí.ng the H-2-k chromosome. Skín from a single

dcnor mouse rvas used Ëo reduce the contribution of antígen va::iability.

'l'he results fro¡n the.se experiments (table i9) reveal that no donor

strain shov¡ed a particular propensity to sensitÍze the- II-2.b mice to
7¡

H-2^'antiprens Ðor dj-d ¿rr-ry of the recipíenL st-rain.s responcl in a con-

sistent nìaïìnel: to clifferent H-2ic cionors, i.() ., the variabí1ity of

res;ults between repeated. experimeilts was as great as Ëhat obserrted

among stra.írrs in a gíven experirnent. This conclusion \{as confiu¡Èed

ín Lruo other exper:im<'-nis in which three groups of l1-2-b rnÍce were

immunized r"ith A/J skin grafts arrd individual spleens r¿ere examíned

for aggresso:: celJ- actí\'ity (faUle ZC). The results índicate f:haL

ÍndividuaL- mice uay vâry greatly ín theír response to tho sarire ariti-

gení,c s tínrtrlus .

In sunrnary, tire strains exarniried revea-1. that indirridual r,¡ar:'-a-

tion j-n responsiverìess is very J-arge even v;iren g::afts are obtaj-ned f-rom

a síngle donor aud, pe rhaps for thi s reasoiì, no evi.denc-e w¿is oi¡taj-ne-cì

to sugBest thar stl:airrs slra::ing corlrnon Ì{.. 2 typcrs beliave ciÍf f erently



Table 19

AtternpEs Èo detecÈ donor-reclpienE conrbinations
of differing iununogcnicity or antÍBènicity

ExperimenE Donor Recípient

Per ccnt. specific 5l-c. r.l.u""d from Èarget cells of

C3H/IleJ CBA/J Á,KR/J

AKR/J
CBA/J
c3H/HeJ

/iKR/J
CBA/J
C3ll/IteJ

ÄKn/¡
CBA/J
c3rI/HeJ

AKR/J
CB¿,/J
C3II/HeJ

AKR/J
CBA/J
c3Ìi/n3J

AKR/J
CBA/J
C3H/11eJ

c57BLl 6J

c57BL/ 6J

c57 lLJ

c57 lN

I29/ J

t29/J

17.6
56. 1

29.0

65.9
60.9
45. 8

50.6
36.1
17 .6

31. 0
39. s
19. 5

15. 5
57 .3
76.7

25 .4
52,7
13.9

10.8
57.6
21. B

s6. 3
72.0
61. B

51. 6

20.0
16.9

26.9

9.3

10. B

53.2
68.4

10 ,
55.7
12.2

15. 7

47.8
26. s

61.0
66.7
4s.7

44.O
24.4
17.2

32.3
25.8
14. B

11. 6
67.5
82.3

18. 6

48.4
11. 6

Each l¡e11 contained 4 x
Spleen ce11s ¡.¡ere pooled

104 target cells and 2 x L06 sensitized spleen cells.
from tr¡o graft recipients.



Table 20

Non-genetic variability in the generation
of cytotoxic ce11s in vivo

Immunízation

^/J 
-> L29 lJ

tlt -> c57ßL/6J

Alt -> c57 /LJ

Per cent 51C, t"l.ase- from A/J rnacrophages

Experímelt l. iÌxperiment 2

-*

34.r

57 .2

44.0

47 .5

6B. s

59 .6

8.3 49.3

70.0 25.0

Female mice of 9 - 1l- weeks of age vere use.d. Experirnent 1 and

aLfror-irarlf ? rr!-í1i zorl cn'l aa¡rc fr-nm ni?ê t1't!¡".11 1Ô :n,l 'l 1 rlqrrq
' 

'Å-

earlíer, respectively. Each result represents the nean of

triplicate determinations for: a single spleen. One graft donor

was used f or each pair of reclp:'-ents.
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either as dcnors cr rcsponders in the cytctoxicity aesay. The data

(tab1e 19) however, provide strong confinnation for the conclusion that

target cel1s sharing the same I{-2 types are lysed to the same extent

and, as before, indicate no rol.e for non-H-2 antigens i.n cytotoxicity

mediaÈed by spleen ce1ls.

For the second parameter under consideration - the cytotoxic

activity of lymphoíd cells of different tissue origíns - cells r¿ere

obtained from the lynph nodes drainíng the grafi site (axíllary and

brachial) " the spleen and from the peritoneal- caviLy 72 hours after

the Ínjection of a solution of dextran (as for the induction of PEC)"

In Table 21, the results from one of tv¡o similar stuclies shor.¡ that on

a cell-for-cell basis, the activíty of spleen cells i"'.r"ty comparable

to that of J-nrnph nc¡de cellsl the lymph norle cel.ls showi.np; a srnall. but con-

sistent Lendency for hígher lysis. In another pair of experiments

in whj-ch tire specíficitl' of the reactíon rvas examined as we1l, it was

found tlrat peritoneal cells can be divided ínto two populations on the

basís of ciif ferentj.a.l- sedimentation rates. The f i-rst populati-ol ,

consistíng chiefly of the large ce1ls (used also as target cells) r,rhich

sedinent rapicl ly, \,\rer:e compl.etel.y ínactive as aggressor cells Ín the

cytotoxíc:ily assay ('lab1^e 2-?-), I'Iovever l-he supernatant cell.s, cornprí.s-

ing a urixture of lynphocytes ¿rnd macrophages, were as active as spleen

cel,.i-s in one expcrinient and more- than four tines as cytoloxic as spleeu

cells (obtained from Lìre same. pocled cionors) in the second experímerlt.

IIor¿ever, the lor¿ numbers of cel-ls recorrer¿tble from fou:: nrice (2 x IO7

supernatant aggr-cssoi: cells) uarìe Lhc: use of sucir ¿lggressor cells



Tabl.e 21

A cornparison of cytotoxic acLivity of aggressor cells obtaíned
frour lyrnph nodes or spleen

Immunization Experiment

51
Per: c.ent. -*Cr release from Ir-815-X2 target cells

Lynph node cells spleen cells

DBÁ,/2J + C57tsL/6J

c3ti/r'IeJ -> c57BL/6J

C57BL/6J + C3H/HeJ

D¡.A./ ¿J -+ u) /.BL/ -LL'

I
2

J

4

5

6

73.5

83. 0

L4,7

14. B

0.4

3.7

I J.5

83.0

71.r

73.2

13.5

4.7

4.9

T,7

/L"L

73.2B

In these expe-::imenLs 2.5 x 106 aggressor ce1ls per

obtair-red from fernale mice of 10 - 14 rveelis of age.

experiment males r,¡ere used. In experiments 1 - 3

¡¿as calculated using values of spontaneous release
presence of syngerreÍc (DBA/2J) imnune cr:lis.

r+e11 rvere used,
J¡

In this
specific lysis
obtained in the



Ex perimenc

T¿.b]-e 22

Lysis of DBI./2J and C3H/HeJ target m; crophages by spleen and peritoneal ce1ls
Lron C57BL/ 6J mice grafi.ed with skin from C3HlHeJ

!9!-çs$le!r9!__91
eå&rs.e.e.er_es_Lþ

â2.0 x 10-
1.0 x 10o
0.5 x 106
0.3 x 106

1.0:< 109
0.5 x 10!
0.3 :< 10"

1.0 x 106
0.5 :< 106
0.3 x 106

A2.0 r: 10-
i.0 x 106
0.5 x 106

0.5 x 106
0.3 x 106

1.0 :: 106

Type of
aggre ssor

spleen

PEC supernatant

PEC peIlet

spleen

PEC supernatant

PEC pe11et

* 
c"11 populacfon iabelied 

"ith 
51cr.

Per cent 51cr release f¡om macrophasp,e of

ç2>:to4) (2xro¿) (1x104 + 1x104) ,r*d * ,.*root

63.6 - 4.4 55 .4 7 .7
37.7 - 2.r 43.8 13.0
16.8 -1.8 27.3 6.7

-0.9 -2.0 \6.5 1.0

37.4 5.7 45.5 - 0.5
22.3 0.2 33.9 10.1
10.0 2.5 26.4 4.8

- 7 .7 - 9 .4 0.7 -L5.4
- 4.5 - 5.0 L.4 -11.1
- 1.8 - 3.7 9.7 _ 2.9

- : 8.8 31.1 2.9
-4.8 16.2 _6.2

- -0.4 4.7 4.L

33.6 7.4 42.6
12. L 70.2 22.3

-5.7 -12.2 0.0 -15.8

12. 0
6.3
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J-npractíca1.. Thc data show that thc cytctc>;icitl' quite specÍflc.

iii. Specífj.city of splenic aggressor ce11s

As considered in the introduction the overall dírecti-on of

this study r^ras to exaruine the relationship berween serology (cross-

reactivíty of H-2 aniisera or: alter:natível-y shared I{-2 antigens) and

the specifÍciÈy of cell-mediated reactions dj-rected ât strains v¡hích

share gr:aded nuuber:s of these antigens. For the..;e experiments spleen

cel1s from rnice, skírr-grafted 9 - i2 days earlier, r,rere assayecl for

in vítro cytotoxic activity against target macrophages frc¡m a pairel

of strains having all, fer,¡ or none of ilre H-2 antigens of the graft:

donor, as defined serologically. Ten differc:nt doiror-recipient com-

bínaticns proviCed sensitized spleen cel1s for assey agaj-nst- target

ccl-ls cf 6 ts-Z ti'p cs . Cy tc tcxí ci. ly :leCi:. terì bi' tl:e i¡iirune spl-een

cel1s (-r'able- 23) iras er¡iclent r+ith target cell-s oÍ the donor H-2 cype

ín every experiment, r,rhile the use of target cells of r:ecipi_ent lI-2

type ïesultecl in negative values of specifi" 5l-Ct ¡:elease in 39 of 45

experimerrts; positirru 51C. releage was obtairied in only 6 experinents

(mean = 3.9 Out "uor¡. 
Reactions of sensj.tÍzed spleen cells to thirrl-

party target cel-ls exhibited a distinct p¿rttern. Only target ce1ls

from strains rvhicir shared at least one of tlie tr*¡o ll*2 reg:'-ons (n or

l() uith the clorror shor.rcd definj tíve cyt,oto>ii.city. Thi,s occurrecl for

corirbínatj.ons involving H-.2u, ll-2lc and l-\-z'J-ryptl graf t rlonors sinc-e

tl-re K atrC D regions of ¡-he Ii-24 chroriìoeorìe a::e j,dentic¿rl Lo the K arid

D regÍoris crf the il--:1( anil li-2d chroiÌrosoi[É]s;, rc.sr,ec'¿Ír,cfy. Jior exauipJ-e,

C57BL/6 (ant-i-A/J) sp.le-cn cel.1s lysecl taigct: cel l-s cf clorror lJ-2¿ì [i,p..:



Specfflcl.cy of 5lCr Releasc fron Target Cr lls cf Dtfferent ccnotypes by Sensltized Spì.ecn CctJ.s

Imunizatlon

^i 
J + ct t-ÈL/ 6

:ió.it. -- c57i',16
L

cr,!. + c5irJL/6

c3À + c575Ll10

cgi * D¿À/2

i7A/2 - c57iL/6

t-J ¿au. ór
¡iY + UJ:i/f,¿J

(il-2a * H-zb)

r--rn * "-rba

(i¡-zk * a-zb)

(ti-zk * n-zb)

(ii-2k * ti-zd)

(a-zd * ri-zb)

lfii; i:å;ì

ExperlmenÈ

Ta5Le 23

c-578l/rõ---D1ci,\ Bro.3?. ts10.D2 Dtiii

I
2

J
11

6
7

9

10

L1
T2
13

I4
15

(rr-zb) Gi-rr) 1li-2k¡ 1ìr-zd¡ (ir-?q) (u-?r)

- -s.3* (o/rl)i
-2.5
Ì,3

-26.0

-ro.s (0/8)
--' ?

3.6
-17 .0

1. 3 (0/7)

-2.6 (o/to)
-6,1

-r.3. s

50.o (10/10)
83.9

Per cesÈ spcclf{c 5lcr r"1un"u fron targcE cclls of

c57z'L/6 ' EÅ.t,B/c (x-zb * ¡-2d¡

Csiz'-/6 * C3:ì/lleJ 1i-Zb * it-Zk)

2e.4 (t-3/13>
i.8. 2

74.3
4?.0

82.7 (1 /8)
13,4
32. O

56. t
25,0

22.0 (8/Ic)
80, 9

-2.5 (6/10)
),¿

áIn thts cx?eij.nent c57BL/6 tartct cells (4 x 104 per rell) rere nlxed, wfth 3 x 106 aggressor spl-een cells. In all
other experi.nents 2 x 106 spleen cells çere nixed ?Ít¡ 4 x 101 target cells.

i-*Frac:lors in parenchèses ladlcate the nqoer of H-2 speciffctEles of rhe target cell (etraln) fn cæion çi:h ¿h¿

dcnor/tbe tótal spcclflclc1es of the donor a'¡sent jn ihe recj.plenÈ.

2\,3 (7/r3)
40.3
76,9
r0.0

63. 2 (8/3)
1t L

cö. J

33.0

3e.0 0/7)

1?.3 (2/8)
li{. 5

8.6

-0.2 (0/t0)

C3lVtieJ

11.1 (1/4)
1.6

-3. s (0/r0)
-0. 6

i6
r.7

13
19

2.?. (3173)
1r.. 7

ç¿.õ

-Ls.e Qla)
0.0

-7.3

ss.2 (10i r0)
67 .4
30.7

0.7 (t /t0)
-0. 1

py,L/?_

7,7 <cl1)

5.7 (7/ro)
¿, ,3

c57BL/6 .^.lJ 
_

63.9 (t,/4) 4.5 (i./4)
t5.I 7.'j

3e.8 (10/1c) -0.3 ((,/10)
25.2 3. i

0.3 (6/13)
L.5

-36. 0

-2s.5 (4/B)
2.C

-i¿.. 1

-?.0

-3s .'r (4 /7>

7.0 (3/10)
-1f o

-6.?, (4/r0)
-11.8

ot rrb
t,.7

-2.e (!/L0)

BTO.Y

-5.9 (1/13)
3.9

-10.0

12.3 (r /8)
-5. 6

3.1
-6. 9

-9.0

-29.3 (C/;)

3.6 (1/r.0)
-3¡.5

3.1

3.6 (4/10)
-0. 4
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1- ;t
f .e., 1ll0.A, as well.as those of B10.BR (H-2^) and 810.D2 (Il-2")

(Table 23, experiinents 1-4). Conversely, rvhen CßA (II-2k) r,¡as the

donor, lysis of B10.BR (l{-21() and B10.4 (H-2a) target cells occurred

(e>,perirnents 5-9). However, rro cytotoxícity r,ras cletected Ín any donor-

recipient combination against other thír.d-party target cel1s whích díd

noË share an Il-2 r:egion vrÍth the graf.t donor, even rvhen the-se cells had

a substantial represeÐ.tatíon of donor H-2 specificities (tabte 2-3,

experirnerrts, L-4, 5-9, 10, 14-1-5, and 18-19). An exception to this

pattern, noted. ín these experinents, occurred when H-2b mi.ce were

reci-pients of H-2d grafts; a lreak reaction of inriuune }l-2b spleen cells
v

agaínst H-2" target cells vas obtained (table 23, experiinents 11-13).

In adclitionr'wealc reactions of ll-2b antí-Il-2d spleen ce1ls

ag;i;;i il 2k te;;:i cc-Ll::;::: ic:cci:'i -r:: p:':.-'iou: l::¡erir.eltl. Thr-¡s,

h
in Tables 16 and 18, C57BL/6 (11-2- ) spleen ce1ls frorn mice ¡'-rmr¡rrized

Å1,
rvith DtsA/z (11-2") slcín grafts lysed ÄKR (H--2^) target cel1s ancl in

Table 21 the corrverse is observed; C57BL/6 spleen cells from m-ice

im.mune to C3H (lI-2k) lysed tlte DT\[,/2 target cell P-BI5-X2. Sj-nce-

these reactions rrTel:e- very wealc it is possible that other cross*

reactions \.Jere not observed owing to ínsensitívity of the cytoÈoxic

as say.

IV. -qylg_tr¡¡s.r.!rÞ-v-Pe4 [oneâl exud¿r te l.ynipTrocy tes (PEL)

An aggresscr cell

ity than spleen celJ-s 5 \r'âs

of the above stu<11'. f t was

Table 22) that the snaller

popr-rJ-ation har¡ing superi rlr cytoto:{ j.c activ-

sor,rght in or:cjer to inprcrve the sensj.tir¡Íiy

shor'¡ü ear.l.ler- (see Resrrlts Íiectj.on l.I anci

cells i-n dextl:nn-índucecl PEC of sl<.i.n-
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grafted nice Iüere highly cytoto:lic; ín crne experj-rntnt Èhey rr'er:e found

to be four-fold as aetive as spleen cells from the salne animals.

tr'urthermore, Berke, Strllivan anrl Amos (I972a) shor'red that non-aclherent

perítoneal exudate l¡'inphocytes (PEL) f::on mice whích had rejected an

intraperitoneal 1-ymphoma allograft r,/ere lerlarkably cytotoxic, consistent

!¡ith the actirrity of the smaller perÍtoneal cells. Therefore a systen-

atic exarn-ination of Èire cytotoxíc activity and specificity of peri-

toneal exudate lynphocytes against target cells from different straíns

hras attenpted. To iirduce the presurnptive aggressor perítoneal cel.l-s

the ascitic tumors sarcoma I (SaI) and mastocytoma P-815-X2 of strains

A/J and DBA,/2 r,¡ere used.

The PEL rvere purifíed from the mixed cel1s j-n the perii:oneal

cavj.tíes of mice of the C57BL/70 congeníc background urilizing the

property of surface adherence" The PEC lrere removed 10 days follor,,ing

the Í.p" injecËion of 3 x l-07 viable ascites turroï cells. At thÍs

time the visibly distended abdomen had begun to decre-ase ín size.

Total ce11 yields from C57BL/L0 míce injected with eiiher tumor r:aDged

from 1.4 - L B x l-07 per animal ancl follolring the absorption of

adherent ce1ls (see I'laterials and l"fethods) the useful yield r,ras

usually 33 percent of thj-s value j-.e", 5 x 106 PET, pcr rnouse. Non-.

adherent PEL (differential colllìts revealed tirat 84 pei: cent of tþe non-

adher:ent PEC hacì lylphocytic morphology), f ormecl as a cotlseqr:ence of

the ascites tumor allografts, r'rere in<leecl foturd to be highly cytotoxic.

PEL from C57BL/10 or Bl-0.D2 nice juunr-rni.zed i"irh Saï, r,riren mixclcì r¿itlr

target cells f ron ill0.l',, rviricli sl-r¿rres ther lI-24 type r.rilir SaI , resul-tccl
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in híglr values of 51C, release (Tables 24 ar,d 25). As fcw as 6.25 x
L

l-0' imnune cells cou,ld cause 45 - 75 per cent of specif ic release of

1abel frorn 4 x 10/* taïget ce1ls of the tunor-don or H-z type irr most-

experiments (ratío 1.6:1). 1¡rom the shape of the curves of per cent

cytotoxicity versus the nuuibers of sensi-ti.zeci cells per well (Figures

77 to 21) and from an examination of the data (Tables 24 and 25) it

may be seen that ¡naximal cytotoxicity of donor-type. target cel,ls r+as

usually achíeved wÍth 0.5 x 106 aggressor cells. Since the maximum

useful ce1l density per culture rvas found to be 3 x 106 aggressor pEL,

cytotoxic:'-ty experiments r¿ere often conclttcted usíng a 6-fo1d excess

of sensitized ce11s rshich rvere adequate to lyse 100 per cent of clonor

Larget cells and cytotoxicity was üeasure<l over a r:ange of aggre.ssor

ce'1 J. nrrnhors of fhrlee or¡lers of mac,ni-trrclr: - l'l'he max'imrrn c-ell {ensi tv

per well of 0.3 m1 was determíued by the concentra.tion of cells r,¡hich

reduced the pI{ to below 7.0 after 12 hours of tissue curture.) As for

specíficity, PEL caused negatíve values of 5lcr release from syngeneic

target ce1ls in B of the 9 experirnents and only a slight posÍtivr-:

release in the ::emaining experiment, thereb¡' ciemonstrat:lng that t-he

cytotoxic reaction retains specifícity even in sit-uations of gross

excess of serrsitized ce11s. Tir:ls conclus j.on is f urtiret' strengl:henecl

by the resul-ts of an experinent incorpor:ating, an irrelevant tat:get cell-

into Èhe r-eaction nrj->lture of aggressor PilL and targeL nacrophages. rn

such an ol¡.ierj-ment IJEL fi:om C57BL/10 mice iirununizecl r¿ith the SaI (H-Zt)

tumor r,¡ere acided to 810..4 tar:get cells or a mixture of Bl.0.A and C57RL/L0

target cel.l-s (Fígu::e 16) . The add j tion of 5''a*-1nbo Lled í::reler¡a1t
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syngeneic targeÈ ce11s to rr'e1ls ín r,¡hj.ch specifi.c cytotoxíclty agaínst

unlabelled 810.Á. (ll-24) Ëarget ce11s was pïoceeclíng resul.tecl in no

detectable release of 1abe1. These results also suggest that dextran-

induced macrophages behave as passive target cells and do not becorne

tarmedf aggr:essor ce1ls (Evans and Grant, 1972) sínce such armíng of

syngeneic C57BL/LO target macrophages le¿rdiug to super.-aclded cyto-

toxicity of 810.4 target ce1ls lras not detected. This result is

similar to the findings \,iÍth äggre.ssor spleen cells, considered earlier

V. Specifi-cítv of cytoËoxic PEL

Since it r,ras possible that the cyt-otoxícíty rnediated by

aggressor spleen cells against thírd-part)' target cells sharíng some

donor H-2 specificíties uas not detected in the prevíous study involv--

ing spl.een cel1s bec.ouse or rr*rrud sens¡-t.j.1rj. ly of that assay, exneri-

ments r./eïe repeated using PEL ind.uced r¿íth ascites tumor al-lograf ts

as a source of more potent cytotoxic cells. l-n the first series of

experiments (fable 2lt anð, an experime-nt shown graphically in Fí.gure.

17), ?EL recove::ed from C57Bl-/10 nice follor+ing the rejectíon of SaI

showed high cytotoxíci.ty against dorLor H-2 type (810.4) targei cells

but no cytotoxicity agaínst syngeneic C57BL/10 target celJ-s. The PEL

caused the release of labe1 from B10.D2 and B10.BR t.aîget nracropirages

as expected since the,se tar:get cel.ls share the II-2D regÍon and Il-21(

region of the H*24 chromosorre, resp€rctively.

As consídereci above, cytcrt-.oxic actl'-vity of C57ßL/L0 antí-

SaI PEL ís evj-dent ou botìr terget cells of 810.ÐR ancl ß10.D2 as ma)'

be expe.cted, but in all enpcrinicnts nìore cyLoto:sicí.ty was directed
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Aggressor Ce11

E:<perinenr Number (x fO-5)

Specificity of 51c. Release from Target Ce11s oj: )lfferent H-2 Types by C57BL/10 AnLi-saI (H-za) pEL

3.0
2.0
L.0
0.5

)^
1.0
0.5
0. r25

J.U
1ñ
1.0
0. 50
0. 125
0.032

Table 24

B10. A

108.5 + 12.5 -53.2 + 6.2
112.6 ¡ L4.4 -39.L ! Z.g

L Each vaJ-ue represenis the ariÈhnetic nean + 1 S.E. of tl:irlicate determinatlons,

_lrer ceni:

103.1 + 13.7

c57jtL/K)

92.2
ÒJ. / +
81.5 +
43.9 +

specific 5lc. r.J-."re from iarget cells of

33.3 + 4.7
-].6.2 I 3,4

?ô

5.0

810. D2

-I2.7
-c /,L1t.

1.3 -7.2 + 0.6

98.¿ + 11.5
84.6 + 8.2
47.4 + 3.6

103.0 + 5.3 94.4 + 6.6
108.s t 10.7 s4.g I g.o
r-10.0{:6.5 83.6+1.3
95.8 + s.1 89.3+3.2

81O. BR

82.2
67.4 + 1.3

34.8 + 7.4

10. 6 + I.7

D10.¡!

81.8 0.,5 + 4.2 \2.2 + 4.3
82.6 + 3.6 -1.3; 2.g 4.7 ! 0.8

93.5+ 0.3 107.6+5.3

8/+.9 + i.7 75.2 + 9.9
63.5 + 15.3 73.3 + 2.3
s6.1 t 3.5 s1.1 t 3.0
34.1+ 6.4 22.9+ 3.9

43.0 +
77.7 +

35.7 + 3.1 I.7 + 4.8

DBÀ/I

6.5 93.7 + 5.5
3.8 36.7 + 4.6

96.7 + r2.2 69.6 + r3.4
73.5 49.2 + 4.7
43.8 + 6.7 21..L I 7.2
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tor¿ards tsiO.BR target ce1ls (haviug the K-reg:ion antigens oÍ H-Z^) than

those of 810.D2. ìforeover, some of the lysis of Bl0.D2 target ce11s

can be attributed to antígens comlnon to both strains (H-2.3 and H-2.8).

l'his possít'ility ís most signifÍ.cant in Experinrent 2, Tablc 24 r,rl"rere no

contribution to D-region antigens at all is necessary ¡o exptslr, t1-r"

cytotoxicíty of the PllL. The símilarity of the slopes of cytoioxicí_Ly

agaínst the Lhree target ce1ls 810..4,, B1-0.D2 and 810.81ì in l'igure 17 ís

considered to Índica.te that the mechanisui of clestruction of cells

bearing different antigen systems is similar (iìenney , LgTll). In aclcli-

tion, tire larger ar¡ount of lysis of B10.BR ce1ls compared r+ith that of

810.D2 ce1ls is maintained proport,ionately over a range of aggressor

PEL concentralions. Therefore, in the donor-recipient conibinatíon used

harp, 'l{-roci^n îitígonc i¡rr' ,lomínafa fhnqe nf l-ho Tl-raoinn Thr'c

f-lnding may relate to the clominance of the K-end of the ll-2 cornplex

(i.e., Ir-region differences).

In additíon, strong reactions against DBÄ/l târget ce1ls i¿

all three experiments and agaínst Rl0.l'1 target cells Ín the two experi-

ments wíth the nìost active PEL are evirlent, ín contrast with the re-

sults cbtained using spleen ce1ls as âggressors. Ilor+ever, it was cai-

culated frorn the data in Table 24 (experirnents l ancl 3) and an example

shor.¡n graphically (Itígrrre J-8) that the reaction agirins t B10.lI r¿as

about 1/32 and against DIIÁ/1 ¡vas abourt I/64 of. tirat di-recrecl ¿rt donor-

type target cell.s (on a cell--f or'-ce11 basis cal-cul-a.te-d fron j-nter-

polated values at 50 pcr: ccnt -51Cn rr"l.ase) . From tl.rese e>lperinrents

it i.s r*eirdily áppar:en t- tliaL aggressol: ce11s, harríng -less cyLotoxic
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not J-ysed
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capacity than r¿as requir:ed for the::ele.ase of 100 per cent of the

1abel from donor-type target cells, rr,ould not have had a cl-etectable

cytotoxic effect on DBA/I or 810.M targer ce11s (Figure 1B). An

analysis of available H-2 data ín Table 7 reveals that DBA/I has 6 of

the 13 tI-2 specificities of the <ionor ce11s, sar (il-24), r,rhile Bl0.¡l

has only I of the 13 (II-2.8 rvhich is absent in DBA/I). par:l-Íciparion

of non-H-2 antigens may be excluded in the lysis of B10.M target ce1ls

sínce this stïain is congenic r,¿íth the graf t-recipient strain.

In the second series of experÍments (:table 25) pEL from

c57BL/70 nice r¿hicl-r had rejecred the ascites tumor p-815-x2 (lÌ-2d)

r,rere híghly cytotoxic to donor-type B10.D2 (H-zd) target ceils ancl to

810.4 (H-2\ target cells which share rhe H-2D region with BtO.D2

(fable 26). In contrast to results obtained wiËh sensi-t.ízcd spleen

ce11s, cytotoxícity vas also observed usíng target cells from B1O.BR

whích laclcs identity with either donor: Ì1-2 region (Tal¡le 26 and Figure

19) and has on-ly 2 of the 10 H-2 specificiries of rhe <lonor (H-2.3

and B). Horvever, the cytoto>licity agaínst B10.J3R Larget celis r¿as

only about L/64 of that directed at donor-type tâïget cells. rir one

experiment (Table 25), cytotoxicity rvas also deËected against target

cells of 810.M havíng on1;* 1of the 10 1ì-2 specificities of the clonor

(il-2.E) and agaÍnst Èar-ger celis of DBA/I- having only 3Ii-2 specifici-

ties of the donor (ll-2 . 3, 13 and 4 3) .

Ïn the thjrd seri.es of e::perimerìts 810.D2 mj-ce sel-ved as tlre

source of cytoioxic PEL folJ.or+Írg an i.p. iiroculation of S¿I. In tliese

experirneuts inmunization a.gainst li-2 anl:Ígens rvas confiirecl to Lhose
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Innunization E>rperiment

Specif icit;* of -5rc. Release

PEI5-'/,2 + C-5781l10

Aggress or
Cell- ¡"unber

(x io-6)

Sa.I + 1110. D2

from Target Ce[]s of Different ll-2 Types by Sensltized pEL

2.0
0. 50
0.06

3.0
1.0
0. 50

Table 25

B 10.A

91v.5 + IO.2
94.3 + 2.4
46-2T 6.s

0.06
0.03

per¡9¡r1 ¡ggc_ific 
51cr release frorn rarger cell of

c573L,¡70' B1o.D2 Blo.tsR. ElO.y

,l

- Each value represents Ehe arithmetíc mean + 1 S.E. of trlrll,cate determinations.

2.0
1.0
0.5
c.L25

-s9.3 t 3.5 104.6 + 11.4

110. B

102. 1 + 5.7
89.4 + 3.5
58.7 + 7 .1

109.5 + 2.71-0
0. 50

22.:3 L 3.6

0. 06
0.03

1.0
0.50
0.06

24.,3 + 2.7
L1.i | 2.9
6.'i + 3.7
3.3 + 1.1-

57 .4 L 3.4

9I.2 + 1.3
83.3 + 1.8
54.8 + 2.7
41.6 r 0.7

Êi

4.4 + 0.7
-0. 4 + 3.0
4.8 T O.e

-10.0 +- 5.5

100.0 + 4.8
96.6 + 4.3
74.5 + 13.0

38.8 + 2.3 18.6 + 7.I 39.3 + 2.?_

51.9 + 3.5
L5.6 + 5.2

55.4 + 3.5 -L9.2 + 2.3 100.4

-24.9 + 0.6 -32.0 + 20.8
-2O.str2.s -0.3 + 1.8

on t
90.9 + 2.6
BB. 2_+._1.1

91.3 + I.2
or -z i r c

67.5 + t.2
35.6 + 4.6

DBÀi1

51.9+ 8.5 18.6+ O.7
31.3 + 1.6 10.5 + 2.4
12.2 + 11.1 -4.2 + 5.4
5.0 + 4.8

43.6 +. 2.8 42.3 + t.4

48.9 + 0.8 11.4 + 0.6



Donor

DEþ./2 (ri-zð) cszslllo (H-2b)
( P-81s-x2)

Representation of PresumpËive ..u.nrunÍzing Antígens and Those

AvallabIe for Reaction ()n Third-partv Cells

Re clpien E

Table

^/J 
(H-24) B1o.D2 (H-2d)

(saI)

¿o

Target CeI.

BlO.A (H-::a)

DBA/1 iil-;:q )

B1O. BR ("-:.k)
Bto.If (ri-::f)

* denotes a private H-2 specificity
Klein and Shreffler , LgTi-).

tl-2 speciflcities of tlre donor

H-2K ìt_2D

1l ? I ,)/.
JI J 

' 
9 , Jç

Donor H-2 specificitíes

3,8,-
?-_J, t

3,8,-
-a_

ß10. BR (u-: 
'k 

)

DË¿\/1 (u-:.q i

cs\irL/Io 1H-: 
b 

I

BiO.lf (ti-:.f)

-k1i 3,13,41 ,42,43,41t
presenËed by T,^r.RCììT ce11

4 3 ,i3 ,4!,42,43 ,t,4

- ? t1- __ /."Jr-Jr-t--¡çJr--

_ 1_ trtt

-t-t-l-r-l-

23 1,5,11,25,45
Donor !Ì-2 specificÍries presenred by TLRGET ceIl

23 1,5,11,25,45
1 q 1ì 

- 
¿<LrJrLL, ,aJ

- q___
tr, ) ,

- ¡- ¡- l- ¡-

¿¡fl - indic¿t eì the specificity is not prêserr!. (Flor: t.li e t¿rb 1e r.l f
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determined by the lI-2K and closely associated regions of the H-2a

chromosome since 810.D2 shares the H-2D region with sar (Table 26).

The PEL hacl high cytotoxi.c activity against both B10.A targeË ce1ls,

having the donor H-2 type, and agaínst B10.BIì target rnacrophages which

share the H-2K region r,¡ith H-24 (Table 25). cytotoxícity ivas also

fouud directed against other thircl-party target ce1ls lackíng iclc'tÍ-ty
with either donor Ii-2 region, i.e., agains t 157BL/L0 (I.igures 20 and

2L), having only 1of the 6 donor H-2 specificitíes (rL-2.5), agaí_'st

target ce1ls of DBA/I having 4 of Lhe 6 clonor It-2 specifícities (H_2,5,

1' 11 and 45) (Fígure 2i) a'd even agaínst rarget cel1s of 810.M

(ligure 20) hawing no known donor H-2 anrigens (Table 26). ThÍs larter
findíng confirrns the earlíer observatíon using the assay or tumor

immuníty in vivo j-n r¡hÍch ïesistance to tlìe growth of SaI rvas found

in 810.D2 níce grafted r'riËh slcj-n from strain 810.M. As in tire previous

experíments, r.rhile the 1evel "'of 
51C, 

rel_eased from the tlìírd-party
target ce1ls vere quite high, the reactions against thircl-pârty ce1ls

vere r/32 or less than the reaetÍons directed at target rnacrophages

having identi ty with a donor H-2 r:egion.

VÏ.

PEL fro¡r C57l,L/rc mi-ce r,¡hich hacl r:ejected the ascites form

of sar rrere assessed for the presence of t]re thcta allo-antigen by

trerrting the cells r.rith an anti-OC3II serurn (as dcscribed irr the pre.-

vious chaptcr) foll-or¡ed b}' conrplement p::ior to the cytotoxic assay.

rn r¡iew of the high cytoto:<:c capacity of thc pr]., lÍ.mÍ ti'g *unlbers

clf the aggrcssor ceils r¿e'e- used iir the assays a¿3ainst clonor-type

to toxi cells
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TARGET CELL

DBA/I
C57B'L/10

B]O.A

810.D2

DBA/I

c57BL/10
BIO.A

Br0.D2

PER CENT SPECIFIC RELEASE

Figure 2i

CytotoxicÍ.ty mecliated by 810.D2 anfj--SaI pEL against
a1-logeneic f arg,et macroplrages. llean values of tripli-
cate deterni,nati.ons .t- _l- s.d. are shorun.
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target ceils, while. larger numbers were used ín assays wíth third-

party target cells. It is eviclent from the results of these experi-

menËs (tabte 27 a:.Jd rigure 22) that the lysis of donor-type target

cells medíated by PEL in Ëvro tumor ir¡rmunizati.on systellìs i./as sensítive

to the effects of anti-O serum and complement. rn addiËion, the cyto-

toxicity against trùo types of thircl-party target cel-l rvas abolíshecl

by the seüe treet¡nent.
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Table 27

Abrogarlon of. C57BL/I0 pEL Anti-Saf anct Ântt-p815_X2

Cytotoxfcity v¡1th Antl-e Serum and Complement

Numbers
of
PEL

TargeÈ

Ce11

HBSS

&

}IBS S

HBSS

&

Mf S Anr.i-€
&6,

Experfnrent Cornplement Complement Complement

(anti-SaI)

1.25 x 105

2.50 x 105

1.'2> x -ru5

2.50 x 105

2.o x 106

¡IU.A

B10. À

DBA/1

'' .per cent speciflc 51Cr released

810.A 45.9 + 3.3 57.9 + 4.9 55.0 + 2.9 _4.3 + 4.8
810.A 82.4 + I.7 92.6 + 2.I 87.1 + 2.O 1o.B + 3.6

(anti-P 81 5-X 2)

1.25 x 105 B1o-A

45.7 + 22.6 1.6 1_ 6.3
71.3 + 9.3 72.7 + 2.5

20.9 + 1.8 -23.2 + 7.9

66.7 + 13.8 -4.8 +18.7

Each value rePresents tlìe arithmetj.c mean t I S.E. of tríplicaEe determinatíons.
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DIS Út]S SION

i. Propertíes of riluLine peritoneal exudate ce1ls

Peritoneal e,.,uclate ce11s (PEC) induced r,¡ith dextran in mice

showed propertíes very símilar to those repolted for guinea pig PEC.

The relative proportíons of nacrophages and lymphocytes (al)proxj-nat,e1y

70 and 30 per cent, respectively) agree rvel1 r^¡ith the findi.ngs fo:: the

guinea píg (Bloorn and Bennett, 1966). Tire lynpi-rocyte popuJ-atÍorr rv¿rs

cytologically typical, but cells of the macrophage population were

rrnusually large in size and containecl many cyLoplasmic vacuoles. These

latter ce1ls r¿ere motile, and rn¡ere the predonii.irant cell type i.n the

migration field. In addition, they were able to aclhere to plastíc

surfaces att,]. to ¡hagoc.ytose col.loirlaJ carbon. These f:'-i-rdings Support

the suggestion that these large ce1ls are similar in kiud to the nrono-

nuclear phagocytic cells r'rhich appear in relatíve1y high numbers in the

peritoneal cavity of normal anímals.

Thís J-arge tfoamyr cell , consiclered to be a highly vacuo-

lated macrophage, closely resembles ce1ls of macrophage nryeloid coloriies

that grow in vitro from bone marror,,7 celJ.s cultured ín agar (Pluznik and

Sachs, 1966). h-rgestiotr of nc'n-degi'adable polysaccirarides of a¿¡ar or

of dextran is the likely carise of the susLaj.ned vacuolj.zation of these

cells.

Accordí-ng to van Firth anci Colirr (1968), these peritoneal

piragocytes ar:ise from ner.¡ly-formed (half-time 22 hours) c.h:culating

ntcnocytes ancl . in their experinients, a r"apj-d ciitt:y of these cells into
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lerí 1ethe peritoiÌcum could bc evcl'.cd by inCucing a g

f lanimation.

perí.tcneal Ín-

Inbred strains of rnice differ from eacl-r other in many genetic

char:acteris tj-cs ; it rvas, therefore, not surprÍ-síirg to f incl tha t the

yíeld of PEC formed after 72 hours ín C57BL/6J mice was grearer (about

3 times) than that of A/J uri.ce. Horvever, the similarity of Lhe tç¡o

exuclaËes w:'-th regard to differential ce1lu1-ar courposifion suggests that,

the exudates are indeed comparable.

Of interest \¡ras the finding that PEC índucecl ruith thiogl.y-

coll.ate fluid rnediuni '^'ere unable to migrate. This suggests t.hat such

PEC har¡e altered properties and Èhat interpretations of experiments

in rshich they a::e used should be aclvanced cautiously. I^Ihen exuclates

¡'rere induced 6 to B davs aîter grafting. i:he cell yield at 72. hor:¡:s r,¡as

markedly increased. This effect is liliely <iue to the stress and

trauna of graftíng and to possible local j-nfect:'-ons attríbutable to

the surgical procedure. These factors 1í1<.e1y result in increased num-

be::s of circulatÍng l-eukocytes which could be recruíted into the perí-

toneal cavity.

The PEC populatíon índuced with clextralt rras able to migrate,

formÍug a nushroom-líke cell field on the glass surface. Tire ereas

of nrigration formed by these cel1s (rz - l6 *m2¡ v/ere coÐparable to

the areas described by George and Vaughn (1962) for Ehe migratÍ_on of

oi1-induced PIC of the guinea pi.g. No cel1 mígration ,¿as deLected in

cu-Ltrrr:e chambers incubateci at 4oC f.or 2/+ lrou::s, viiricir ís interp¡:cÈed

as indicati.n¡{ Lh,'.rt the nígraLion is an actíve. rnetabolisnr,-.clepencient-

proe€iss .
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Thc observations of Dat'id ct al. (1969), that antibody,

capable of reacting with antigens of the migr:ating cel1s. rvas able

to inhibít the migration of PEC, \\7as confirmed. Thus, a preparation

of sheep-anti-mouse ALS having a- leukoagglutínation tÍtre of 128

could ínhíbit the migration of mouse PEC at dilutions up to 1:5000.

It. Lherefore appears Èhat tire mig::aticln assa), is lnarlcedly nore sen-

sitive than the leukoagglutínaËion test for de-tecting antibody activity.

The sensitivity of this assay may be ascribed to at least

three processes nediated by antíbocly. The first may be <lue- to a si-mple

agglutination of the PEC by aniibody, preventing the cellular cle-

aggregation needed for mÍ-gration. Support for this suggestion ís found

in the -report of Thompson et al. (1968), who shor+ed that huuian per:i-

pheral- hlood leukoeytes, tre-ated with anLi-Hi,-A antibody, remaine{

aggregâted in pe11et form j-n capillary tubes v¡hích r+ere ínverted at

45o for 2 hours at. rooxn temperature; by contrast non-treatecl cells

flov¡ed freely dor.m the capíllary tube. A second mechan.ísm couid pro-

ceed via antibody molecules bound to lrigrating cells acting as opsonins

(ti-zard, 1969), attracting and binding other macrophages to the exposed

Fc end of the nolecule. rn fact, the r¿oi:ls of spitler et al-. (1969)

supports thís hypothes j-s, si.nce they ciemonstrat.ed that antj.genic cells

coatecl I,¡ith IgG antil,'ody rshen mixed r'iith PEC from nornal guinea pigs

j-nhjbjted tlie migration of such PllC. ¿\ third mechanism inay inrzoh'e

the actívatiotr of lymphocytes by anti.gc-.n*autibocly coripiexes (l'tlJlier,

1969; Oppenheinr, 1969) and Lhe release oi subsL¿urces r+hicl'r irrtribit PEC

migrat-iorr. The pr:odtrcti.on of such l¡j-o-ac.t-ivc sul,rs;Lalrces by transforinecl
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lymphocytes is i¡cll- docunented (Illoom, 1969).

Of ttre suggested processes by whích ALS may ínhibit migra-

tíon, it ís attractive to consider the mechanism of opsoninization,

sínce iE has been shor,¡n that the immunosuppresslve potency of A-LS can

be correl-ated wj-th its ability to act as an opsonin j-n vivo (llartin

and Miller, 1969). 'lhe authors correlaËec1 the immunosuppressj-ve po-

tency of different ALS preparations with the ability of these sera to

cause the removal of radiolabelled lymphocytes from the circulation

by the reticuloendothelj-al sysl-em.

Thus, the rnígration assay may proví-de a ner.¡ test for assay*

íng the actíviLy of ALS in yillo and the linearj-ty of Lhe plot relating

the logaríthurn of ALS clilutiorr to inhibiLion of mi-gration (Figure 1)

orovj.des ån accurat-e neasure for qua-ntitatl-ve conparj-sons of di-ffer:errt

antísera"

ií. InhibitÍon of migr:atj-on as an an vi.tro correlate tÒ

tr. ansplanta ti on inununity

Initial experí.nìents empJ-oyed PEC from SaI-tumor-ím¡nunized

C57BL/6J míce. These nli-ce hacl receíve<l bilateral subcutaneous inocu-

latíons of tumor cell.s on day 0 ancl an j.ntraperitoneal (booster)

ínjection of 1x 107 Lu.nor cells on da¡r /. De>ltran-inclucecl PEC from

sucir mice harvesied on day 10 mj_gr:rted ver:y poorly, as if already

jnhibited, r,rhen comi:arccl \^/itil PEC {rom rLrice r¿hich dÍd not receive

the í.p. bcoster: injection; therefore, in sr.rbs;equent exp,Jriments the

seconclary ir:¡'nr-rnizatiorr on d.ry 7 rvas orn:Lt-ted. Tire ptror nrígr.ltion

oi:sr:rved \u'as nof- '-urexpect:erl , si¡rcc ì!c:l-sorr ancl i'lortl¡ (1965) had shoi+n
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that peritonc:1l cc1Is of guinea pigs having de]-ayed hypersensiÈívity

to an antigen, aggregate in vivo when exposed to the antigen.

Exper:íments clesigned to test the efficacy of dextran-induce.d

PEC to be inhibited, an<l to confirm the fíndings of Al-Askari et a1..

(1965), r.rere successful. PEC obtained from 1\TBL/6J mice i.njected

with Ëhe sar iu¡nor, when rníxed rvith A/J PEC, produced mígratÍon areas

ruarkedJ.y srnaller than the coinbinecl average areas af. C57BL/6J PIIC and

A/J PEC, recorded in the same eli?eriment when these cel1s were migrat-

ing separately. As indicated in Results , PEC rvh:'-ch were inhíbited

coul-d be dispe::sed as large aggregates inio the cul.ture fluicl , ruhen

the culture cha.nbers v/ere agital-ecl . By contrast, non-inhibi'¡:ed pEC

could be dispersed ínto a fine suspensi.on, suggestíng that an aggrega-

f-i-cn of inhibíted PEC had cccur:red. The- nacroph:ge disaooe.are-nce

reaction it titg- has been attríbuted to such a pheirornenon (Nelson and

North, 1965) and more recently, the aggregation of pEC from guinea

pígs (having clelayed hypersensitivity) r'rhen cultured Ín vicro in the

preserlce. of antígen has been descrÍbed (somsak, Dray and Grotoff,

1-970). Thus, the underlying mechanisn of inhibition of mígr:aüjon may

ínclucle metal¡ol"ic processes causing intercellular adhesÍon.

Microscopic obse-rvations sliov¡ed that the periphery of the

migration fields of inhi.bÍLed cultures had very clear bouncl¿;ries with

no single ce1ls, confirming that the cell- popuLatr'-oir had aggr:egated

duríng migration. Uninhibitccl rnigration f ielci-s alr+ays <tisplayect a

halo of a siirg.Le cell-s ai:or-rL the per:iphery of the main migraLion

zone.
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These experiments indicated that PEC from normal C57BL/6J

mÍce mixed r¡íth allogeneic PEC trom A/J rnice migrated quite well, but

showed slight inhibitÍons having an overall average of L2.4 per cent

(range B - 14 per cent). However, when ttre PEC r¿ere induced in C57BL/6J

mlce grafted vrith SaI from strain A/J mice, inhibitions v¡ere observed

v¡ith an overall average of. 34.4 per cent (range 2r - 46 per cent) . No

notable difference.s !/ere observed regarding the degree of inhibition

relaËíve to the day of experimentation after íurnunization (from day B

to day 22) usíng the above experimental procedure.

Experiments were performed v¡íth pEC from C57BL/6J inice im_

munized to SaI tumor to compare the inhíbitíons resulting from mixing

different ratios of A/J PEC and C57BL/6J PEC, and Èo observe the nature

^1c +L.^ *^^.-1+i-^ i-L-'Lj!-?^-^ Ì--.+t- ¡j_^ r.ñ_^_ nF,î.__^--_ _1-!^j__-i a^ .t_-_-
^_(, ;;;; ;;;;a;;ü !v uqJo

after tumor grafting and the per cent of. C57BL/6J PEC r+as decreased

from 70 to L2 per cent, there resulted a continuous rise Ín the degree

of inhíbition (fron 34 to 54 percent), as illustrated in Fígure 3.

hlhile the absolute va}¡es of inhibíÈions obtained on differ-

ent days ruay not be justifiably comparecl, sínce minor experimental.

differences likely exist, the shapes of the curves, each drar,¡n from a

síngle experiment, can be compared. The Ínterpretation of the <iata

Ís based on the following consideratíons. It ís obr¡j.ous tha¡ as the

proportions of A/J PEC increase, tire number of c57BL/6J cells capable

of effecting the inhibitory influence decreases. Holvever, the rer¡raÍ1-

Íng irra-nune cells are no\¿ subject to hÍgher cellular antigen concentra-

tion, increasing the probability of a recognition event betrveen a
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sensitized cell- and aa antigenic cel1. Tl:us graph-ic reprcsentatícn

of such a study nray be expected to show no inhibitions of 0 pe-r: cent

antigeníc cel1 content nor at 100 per cent antigenic cell contr:nt, buÈ

a curve with a maximura at some opËirual cell ratio. The fina-l considera-

tíon is the assurnption that a gÍ.ven proportion of reacting immune cel1s

can inhiì¡j-t PEC of the immune straÍn C57ßL/6J and PiiC of the clonor

str:aj-n A/J to the same degree. This may be safely assumed sínce it has

been deuonsLrated that PEC from unrelated str:ains such as B10.BR and

C3H/lIeJ or A/J ancl 810.4., but havíng commoû antigens, are inhibited

equally by immune cells reactiirg to their antigens (Table 11). The

results rnay be inËerpreted to indícate that in thc populatíon of

C57BL/6J cells shortly afte:: ímrnunizatíon there ís a high proportion

of sensítj-zed c-erTs- since,hích values of uígr ation inhjbj tj-oll are

observed even rvhen these cel1s are highl)' diluËed, anci that thís plo-

portion may be higher on day l0 tl-ran on day B, since the slope of

curve 1¡ (see Figure 3) on day t0 is mucl-r steeper and the <iegree of

íirlribition higher than that of a (cay B). 0n day 19 and clay 22 af ter

grafting, Ëhe curves shov¡ opposite trends. Beyond 50 per c.ent content

of antigenic cell-s ínhibitions do not increase, but aïe seen to de-

crease for PEC oi day 22. This fiucìing indicates that the i)roportl'-o11

of sensitized ce1ls in the C57BL/6J exudaLe has decreaseci at this t:Lme.

Since peritoneal leukocyies are considerecl tc be cleriverl

from b-l.cod-borne cefls (van Fírth and Colrn, 1968), it is suggested

that the proportion cf sensitizecl- c.ells in the peritoneal cavity anri

in the blood reach<'s a pc¿rk at about day 10 after çlï¿Ìfting. These
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results agree weil r¿itir the fincìings of Brunner et- al. (1970) who

shor.¡ed that at 10 to 11 days following al.lografting, blood leukocytes

of recipient mice have naxirnal ín r¡ítr9 cytotoxic activity.

lrtrÍle dextran-Índuced PEC frou inmr:ne mice i¡ere capable of

being ínhibiÈed ín experiments analogorrs to those of Al-Askari et al.

(1965), the experimental design includes at least trio serious short-

coníngs. The first i.s the possibí1ity of cell destruction occurring

t¡ithin the capillary tubes. Granger and tr{eiser (1964) have shov¡n that

PEC from mice sensitized to transplantation antigens of another straín,

produced lytic plaques (death of both types of pEC), when such ceiis

were placed onto monolayers of donor PEC. Thus, pEC frour tþe iumune

mice could simply- destroy the ruigratíng elements thereby p::oducíng

iI'h-illi l.inr,c 4 .gco-C ,-1ra¡.rhp¡l¡ ic fhat r.tl,;'l c r1¡a inir-ihì rnr-rr off¡:¡f

observed may be attributed Èo the imnune popuiatíon, an augmentation

of this inhibitÍon due to actir¡ítles of the i.nmunocompetenL antigenic

population is possible. rn this case an }tr-c type of reaction (in hoth

directions) may potenÈiate the actír'íty of tl-¡e sensitLzed, cells; as

may be seen Íir lígure 2 mixtures of allogeneic PEC did result in small

ínhibitions.

To reduce tl-re likelihood

cytes rvere cirosen as the source of

experiments.

of tìrese tr,io possibilities, thyno-

antígenic cells Ln subseqrrent

íii. Þ'*o"Vtur n" "u1f"1@

Thyrlocytes were conside¡crd to be the mosl- suitable source of

cell.ular antigerns sincc thís cell population, being largcly lyrnphoid,
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is knor.¡n Èo c¿rry a relatívely high clensitl' of H-Z antigeus (l^Iinn,

7962), and is cluite homogeneous, consÍsting of lyurphocytic elements

írr excess of 99 per cent. rn addition, thymocytes are knor+n to be re-

latively non-immunocompetent as sl:or,¡n by their pocr abílity to incluce

graft-versus-host reactíons (Billingham and silvers, rg64) and antí.-

body forrnation (claman, chaperon and TripleÈt, 1966). Thus, if inhibi-
tious occun:ed using these cells as tlìe antigen soul'ce, irrterpretation

of the resulÈs v¡ou1d be simplífied.

control experirnents shor¿ed that a 20 per cent corltenË of

syngeneic or al-logeneíc thymus cells in a populatíon of PEC from normal

mice had no detectable effect on the migration of such pEC. using

this experimental design (rlmmune PEC rnixecl l¿ith ¿ratigentic thymocyËes),

Ínhibitíon of migr:ation was first detectable at clay B foll.oving graft-

íng. This fincling agrees rn'el1 rqith the observatr'-ons of Brunner et al.

(1966), rvhere the ability of bloocl leukocytes to ínhibit tumor growth

in vit::o r¡as first detectable at 7 to B days following an allograft.

rn all, the- experiments of this modi-fication, pEC from the

graft recipients lrere inhibíted in theír migr:ation r,¡hen mixed in the

ratio oî.4:1 l¡ith th)'rnus cells of the clonor (Figur:es 5 ancl. 6, Tables

B and 9). The use of thy'mus cel-ls fron thi::d-party strainso showecl

that for detectable ínhibition of migration the thircl-par:ty strain

required ídent1ty r.¡ith at least one of tire tr¿o regions of the l.l-2 conr-

ple-x r+hich determine serologically clefineci i'1-2 antigens of the donor

(i.e., eitirer K or D) and tl'rus a represrìrrtation of all the I,I-2 speci-

ficities of that lI-2 r:egicn. These resur.ts a:re jn lceepíng r¡¡j-th tire
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independent cell-surface expr.essÍon of ä-2D- ârrd H-2K-regÍon aniigens

(Neauport-sautes, silvesrre, Li1ly and Kourilsky, rg73). Thyurus cej-ls

from strains not having identity rvith the donor at either of the g-2

regions caused marginal or no ínhibition.

In some of the experiments, horvever, pEC fronr C57BL/I-0 mice

imrnune to C3H/HeJ appeared to react r+ealcly tovrard thymus ce1ls of

BAIB/c mice whích laclc ídentity r,rith either tI-Z regíon of the donor

and have only 2 of the B relevant donor I{-2 specificities. As an

alternate hypothesis, therefore, it. is possi.ble that the sensitivity

of the assay rvas limited, and that the reasons fof the failuïe to

detect definitive inhil¡itíons wi-th other third-party antigens may have

been quantitative-. Although antigenic thymus cells rvere shorrn to be

nre,sent in non-l-imitínp numbers i.n Lhis assâv (.see nnqe 75 ) i,t r¿a.s

possible that the nrmrbers of specifically sensitized cel1s i¡ Ël-re PEC

rvere limiting. A second rnodification of the migratj-on assay in whicþ

regional LNC from skin-grafted mice r¿ere mixed r¿ith antigenic PEC from

normal mice, e-nsured the presence of sensítizecl cells ín hígh numbers.

ir'..A,ctivíty of sensítízed l)'rnph node ce11s

Bloom and Bennett (1966) first denronstratecl that lymphocytes

purífied from PEC of guinea pigs rvith delayed hypersensÍtivity. reactecl

in tissue culture containing ti-re specific antigen ancl elaboratecl a

soluble mecliator(s) capable of inhíbiting the migration of normal

pe-ritoueal exudates" Also, the addition of as fcru as 0.6 to 2.0 per

cent purified lymrphoclr¡er (from "imrrune plÌc") cou1d, in the presence

of specÍfic antigen, signif icant1y inhil¡j-t tire nigraLion of PEC fr:oin
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normal guinca pígs rith -r.ihich the.y r.rere mixed.

David (1966) demonstrated that a símí1ar substance coul<l be

released by lymph nocle cells, from guinea pigs with delayed hyper-

sensitivity, when they vre::e cultu::ed with .specific antigen, and termed

the material, migration inhibítory factor (l"frr). fn support of the

hypothesis that the nioclified migration assay cìescribed Ín the present

sLrrdy for use ín t-he nrouse, \^Jas an anal.ogue of ttre guÍ.nea pig pEC

assay r.¡as the demonstration that lymph node cells (LNC) from skin-

grafted mice could ínhj-bit the migratj.on of PEC carryíng donor antige.ns.

Thus, the specifíc ír,ununologíc evenËs coulc1 be attributecl to ce1ls of

lynrphocytíc character. Cytologic observations showed that more tiran

95 per c-ent of these lymph node cells r¡rere lymphocytes (in agreement

r.¡ith Èhe ol.servati.clns of Davict) -

Experiments in r,¿hich different nunbers of ímnune LNC kTere

mixed in different concentratj-ons rvith antigenic PEC demonstrate the

hígh sensitivity of the assay, sínce only 1 - 2 per cent of sensitÍzed

LNC r,¡ere able ro detectably inhibit the migration of antigeníc pEC,

nìoreover, only a fraction of the i - 2 peï cent of LNC can be assumed

to be specÍfically sensítízed

one possible explanation for the serrsítivít.y of th:'_s assay

is that a }frF*lílce inhíbitor:y procluct of sensitized lyrnph node 11,n1pþe*

cytes j-s released subsequent to contact of these ce1ls r+íth anrigenic

macrophages. As suggcsted previo*s1y, sucir a substance(s) released

tvithÍn the capi.llary tubcrs, i-n very hl gh 1oca1 concentrations, coglcì

then act oti the migrating PEC and j-nhibiL ttreir migratÍon (i,ake et erl,.,

L977>
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v. !-p.gqifí"ity of it'i'i

LNC fro¡n C57BL/70 uice irmnune to C3lI/lleJ inhibired rhe mÍgra-

Ëion of PEC of donor H-2 t1"pe sinúlar to the results of the previous

assay. Iloreover, the LNC inhibited the inigration of PEi from B10.D2

having onLy 2 of the B relevant donor H-2 specificities and also in-

hibíted Ëhe migratÍon of PEC of DBA/1 rnice having 4 of rhe B donor II-2

specificiËies. rn both cases neíther clonor II-2 regíon is sharecl by

the third-party strains. In the second series of tirese experíments,

reactions to third-party cells r+ere observed as well. Thus, LNC from

157BL/L0 mice imnune to A/J inhibited rhe migrarion of pEC of DuA/l

vrhich laclcs identity r¿ith both Il-2 regi.ons of the donor and has only

6 of the 13 relevant donor H-2 specíficitíes.

Althoueh quanÈitative comparisoÐs oÌ the l-nnl-brtlons obtatned

using donor PEC vith the iniribitÍons obtained usíng third-party sËraj-ns

\^rere not attanpted, the data represented in Figure B shorv that only a

large decrease in numbers of Ll'lC resulted in reduced ínhibitions ancl

therefore indicate that the reactíon of sensitized Lt'lC, on a cell-for-

cell basis, \,¡as considerably less poterlt agaínst antigenic PEC l:ickÍng

compJ-ete ldentíty r+itb eíther of the 2 7l-2 xegions of tire donor than

against donor-type PEC (tables 10 and 11). Particípetion of non-Il-2

antigens can be excludecl in the response to the con¡;enÍ-c straín 810.D2.

However, reactiot-ls to non-H-2 anti.gens cerìnot be excluded in the re-

action of LNC to cerls to DRÄ/l but are tinl-r-k-ely since attempts to

demrrnstr:a te non-}I-2 iriunurri ty (inuilun j.zations of the t1'pe : r29 /J ->

C57BI.,/6 and the ::ecipr:oc:rJ-) using reci.pient- LNC and donor PEC r,¡ere ¡ot
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succes sfu1.

In sum, r¿Íth a modification of the migration assay involving

a mixture of sensitized LNC and antigenic PEC, inhibition of migration

was d.eEected in all. ex¡reriments with antigenic PEC frorn-al 1. third-

par:ty strains lacking Ídentity with eithex H-2 region of the dorror and

sharing only a few donor H-2 specificltíes. Llor¡ever¡ the reactions

v¡ere vreaker than those caused by donor antigens.

It Ís of interest to note thal: r¿ith similar donor, recipÍent

and third-parÈy strains, absence of cross-reactivity vas concluded

from resul-ts using the method of in vitro cell-medíated cytotoxicity

(Brondz and Golberg, 7g7O). Such conclusions are in apparent agree-

ment with the results obtained with the firsË modification of the

migrauiorl assay, -uuL are aL vari¿uce wiuir Li¡.,: resLriLÞ.LLoir.=.i triLì.,

the second, and prestrnably urore sensitive modifícation.

Recently Al-Askari and Lawrence (1972) dernonstrated the pro-

duction of MlF-lilce material by lyrnphocytes from skin-grafted irice

whích parallels the earlier findings of }{IF-mediated inhibition of

migratíon in guínea pigs rvith cellular ímmunity (Bloon and Bennett,

1966). In vier'r of the selective cytotoxi-city of antí-theta serum to

11'r'rphoid cells of thymus-clerivecl lineage (naff , 1969) tne abrogation

of the capacity of sensitized Ll{C to inhibit ruigration following

treatilìent with this antíserum provides <iirect confirruation fo¡: the

role of cell-mediated irnmr.urity in this in vitro transplantation re*

acti.on.
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It is unknovm if the mechanisms of the two forms of the

mígration assay presented in thís paper are ídentical, hor¿ever, two

simÍlar assays for cellular immunity in the guinea pig, Èhe first

involving the use of lmmune PEC (Bloom and Bennett. 1966) and the

second ínvolvÍng a nlíxture of normal PEC and i:¡rnune LNC (David, 1966)

were both shown t.o have ÞllF-dependent urechanisms. FurËher, Al-Askari

and Lawrence (1972) have demonstrated thaÈ MIF but not allo-antibody

ís produced by ce1ls from immune PEC using an experimental proËocol

very sirail-ar to that described here whÍch suggests that the inhibitions

obtained in the first assay (ímmune PEC plus antigeníc thymocytes) are

mediated by MIF. In the second rnigration assay (irnmune LNC plus antí-

genic, normal PEC) the dependance of inhÍbítion of migration upon 0-

'ueatLu6 cciis iu alsu rruL uuutyaLii.'1c ,"iLì, o uu'viìtrLi'irol- -..Lil-.ly-

rnediated mechainsm. The possibilíty of cell-to-cel-1 cytoËoxícity

among the migrating cells cannot account for the observed inhj.bítions

sínce the ratios of cytotoxic cel1s to target ce11s, in both foms of

the nrigratÍon assay, vere of the order of 100-fo1d less than required

to eviderrce minir¡al cytoÈoxicity in the 51cr r""uy (uipublished re-

sults). Tire lveight of evídence thus suggests Ëhat the t¡.¡o mígration

assays are similar in mechani.sru.

vi. Relatj-on of inhibitir¡n of mígrgtlon to transpl.antation

reactíons in vívo

Effec

guinea pig harre

tor ruechanisrns for delaved

been suggested subsequerit

hypersensitivity in the

to ph,enonlena observed r+ith
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the in vitro migratlon experi-ments as descril¡ed ín the Introduction.

The suggestion that clrcrrlating lyn4:hocytes errcounÈer antÍgen and sub-

sequentl.y release trophic factors vrhicli recruit, in a non-specifíc

Elanrler, inflanmatory cell.s j-nto lesions of delayed hypersensítívity,

has I¡een borne out in experíments using radiolabel-l.ed cel1s (considerecl

earlier, p. I?-) .

Witl'r regard to ef fector rnechanisms ín rejections of certaín

transplants, vrl'rere cell-mediaÊed processes are clearly implícated,

such as skin grafts or solid tumor grafis, an accuuìulation of cellular

elemeuts having sirn-llar radiolabelling properties'to those founcl in

lesions of delayed hypersensitivity has been descrÍbed, i.e., there is

a fail-ure of radiolabelled inireune cells (obtainecl from sensítized mice

ancl transf erred to norrnal slrin-gratùect r:ecipienl-s) to accunlul-ate l-n

high nmrbers ín the skin grafts (Gor¡ans and I'lcGre-gor, 1965).

The striking ability of only a ferv lymphocytes to influence

the ¡totile activitl' of high nrunbers of cells considered to be deríved

from circulating monocytes, i.n the experiments descrj-bed in this thesi-s,

points to the possÍ-bility that an anal.ogous meclianism of inflanmat:l-on

to tlìat proposed for reactj-ons of de1-ayed-type hyperse-nsitivíLy may

occì.rr in the process of gt:aft rejectíon in the mouse,

It is possible that leulcochemotactj.c and IIIF-like f¿rctor:s

exist in vjvo to attract and activate cel1s from vascular passage

through Èissues Ín which sensitj-zed cel.ls have reacted to fo¡:eign histo-

conpatibility antigens. These activated cells nright tl¡en serve in

cytopathogenic processc.s cti.rectly (Alexanrier ancl Er¡¿rns , L97I), or
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secondarily, pe::fo::m phagocytíc and endocytic roles after tissue

damage.

Solid-tissue graft rejection by ce11-nrediatecl processes is

considered to be a consequence of infiltratíng ce1l.s, comprÍsing

lyrnphocytes of varío.us sizes, ruacrophages, and a rninority of plasnia

ce11s as establj.slied by both light and electron microscopy (l,leiner et.

af , L964). tr^laksnan (1963) concluded tliat the rnajor destructive pro-

cesses in skin grafts in the rat rlreïe clue to the l-ocal. accumulation

of mononuclear cells withi.n and outside of the bloo<l vessels, leading

to vascular arrest, and due as well to a direct cytopathogenic action

of these cells on the foreign cells, further, (using ear skin as the

graft tissue) he observcd that macrophages constituted a high propor-

lj-¿;. ¡Í Lli= i^if;lLtati-,r5 ¿¿l-j-;. L' à. *-r=.1-i..=ct oy1,.-á-1.1 Gj-j-.j--LL-

and Lance (1971) labe1led macrophages -U ]|i!rg- with radioacrive chro-

míum. Follor+ing the intravenous injectil-on of these cel.ls into mice

undergoing the rejection of skín allografts, an accumulation of ra¿io-

actívity r+as demonstrated ír-r the allograf ts r.¡hen conrpared wíth healíng

autografts. rn addítion, poulter, Bradley and Turk (1971) have des-

cribed a hístochernically active population of macroplrages in the cellu-

1ar infiltrate of mouse skin allografts. Their resu.lts 1ed to the

conclusjon that the accumulation of these cells (having, r+ith l:ir¡e,

irrcreasing lysosonu,rl proteol)'tic activity) could be at least pa-rtly

responsill 1e for slcín a11.ogr:af t rejectÍ.on. Thrrs nacr:ophages appeal- to

be strongly ÍnrpJ-icatecl'í n pl:ocesses of ir¡r¡uune rejec.tion in vivo, ancl

tlie data in this Lllesis nray poi-nt to soilre of tlre rnectranisurs undcrlyi¡g

lheir involvement"
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vil-. Studíes \ùÍth an assay of ti-rnor irnmunity J-
alr vl_vo

The reactí.vÍ-ty of sensiËized cells to th.ird-party antígens

was confirmed by ín vívo transplantatÍon experiments Ín r¿hích the

gro'øth of the Ëunlor, SaI was suppressed in rnice pre-immunized v¡Íth

skin graf ts. 810.D2 nice graf ted rvith CSTBL/L0 skj-n r+ere resísrant to

SaI tuuror growth ¿lnd C57BL/10 mjce grafLed r'¡ith B10.l"l skin r+ere resis-

tant as well. rn l¡oth cases the third-party strain, A/J (sar), lac¡ed

ídentity r'¡ith both H-2 regions of the graft donor ancl shared only one

H-2 specificiÈy wíth the donor. In addition, 810.1'l sirin grafts con*

ferred some resistance to challenge with sar in niO"D2 míce as well,

despite the laclc of :'-dentity r.rÍth eíther of the donor H-2 regÍons as

in the trvo previous cases, and the absence of known, shared II-2 speci-

fínírjpq r¡.irh A/.T_ These r-rneErìecLecl. resr_r1,¡s wcrg con.[jrmec]. j,n the jn

vitro cytotoxicity assay rvhich follows, and índícate either that ÈiÌe

available serological inforrnatÍon is incornplete or that sone l{-2 anti-

gens evoke cell-mediated reactíons but litt1e or no antibody. since

congenic mj-ce v¡ere used for immunízation, tumor resistance can þe

attTibuted only to immuníty directed at aut:Lgens determined by genes

very near or at the ll-2 complex. other studies ir riy" using skín-

grafting techniques in t¡hich accelerated graft clestruction rvas detected.

ín mice pre-itnmrrrtized Èo H*2 antígens in c¿rses r.¡l.re¡:e no Il-2 regíons r+as

sha::ed (Ber:rian and Jac-obs, 1959 ancl i(leín and. I'furphy, 1973) are coîÌ-

sisteu t r;¡ith these results.

It i.s pertír:ent to note that in a11- rÌhj-rd-party combiirat-ions,

some tumor grot+th clid occur, whj-cir suggcsits that, aJ-tlior.rgh detectabl-e,
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the imruuníty, i.e., cross-react.ion, was quite weak. Thls aspect could

be uuch less apparent r,7itll skin grafting techniques.

The resistance to the grolzth of sar ig _rr.no ín skin-grafted

mlce may be attributed to cellular irmrunity since inununologícal enhance-

¡rent of Sar, not resístance, is the usual consequence of tire presence

of iso-antíbody (Gorer and Ka1íss, 1959).

vl_t-l_.

The above results using tr{o assays of cellular immunity, one

ín vivo the other in vitro_, contrast wíth the conclusions of Brondz

(1968) ancl Brondz and. Golberg (1970) obrained çrírh rhe merhocl of ¿3_

vitro cell-uediated cytotoxicity and rvith similar observatíons by

others (Ginsbu-rg, 1968; Mauel, Rudolf , chapuis ancl Brunner, L970;

Ax, Koren and Físcher, 1971 and Berlce and Levey, rgTz; McDonalcJ, Miller
and Phil-líps, I973lt). fn all of these stud.íes very little or no inrnuníty

was detecËed against target cel.ls from any third-party straíns not

sharing a. donor H-2 region. ¡\s indicated previously, the reactions

described in these studies both ig vitro and in vivo to third-par:ty

cells lacking H-2 regíon ídentity with the clouor v¡ere clemonstra.bly

¡.realcer than the reactions towards donor-t-ype talîget ce1ls. These

quantitatíve dif ferences suggested thaL the s¡recifícity oi _ig vj_tro

cytoLoxicity be e-xamined for l.iuitations of seusitivity possibly

responsibl.e for tire dir,'ergent corìclusior-rs.
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íx. I'lacrophages as targe.t ceI1s

In Ëhese experiments dextran-incluced peritoneal. exudate

mâcrophages obtaÍned from othen¿ise untreated míce and l-abelled with

radíoactj.ve chronúunì, served as target cells. In prelirninary studies

Ëo exaníne the srritabilíty of rnacrophages to serve this functio¡, it

was for:nd that 51Cr-labelled 
nacrophages exhibited char-acterÍstics

siuilar to other target cells used tn pre.ví-otrs studies (i,li1son, rg65;

Brunner, Mauel, Rudolf and chapuís, 1970; canty and Lrun<lerlich, J.970)

with regard to (1) the logarithrnic relatíonsirip beL:rveen the numbers of

attacking ce11s and the per cenL of cytotoxícity, (2) the lovr spon-

taneous release of lal:el ancl hígh release ùpon ínteraction with aggres-

sor cel1s' (3) the absence,of detectabl,e effects upon incorporati¡g

tirird-party n¿tcropirages into cuicures wi¿h orlgoing c.ycotoxicicy, ¿rlci

(4) the correlation cf chromium release frc.,n DBA/Z macrophages r+íth

the lysis of DBA/2 mastocytoma P-815-X2 anð. r¿ith macrophase death as

determined l,¡ith the T¡ypan blue exclusion test.

For quantitative comparisons o-f cytotoxicity urediated by one

population of aggressor cells agaínst a panel of ra::get cell,s frorn

strains of clifforeÐt I{-2 types, available neoplastic cel1 lines r+ere

exclucled orr the basís that target cells fror¡r differcnt tissue origins

do not irave the s¿lme sensítívJ.ty to lysis by all.o-irunuìre cel-ls (Brunner

et a1., Lg70). fn this respect, it rsas shoun that: uracrophages frour

míce rohich share<l their Il-2 type lríth thc gr:aft clonor but haci other-

ru'ise dÍsparate geneti,c backgrounc,ls i,¡ere subject to equal cytotoxícity

as donor targef ce1ls - cont-r-ary obsel.r.at j-oirs r,¡c¡ulC no l- h¿¡ve perrn:Lt terl
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quantj-tative comparísons of cytotoxicÍty. 1n addition, the data did

not indícate the participation of non-ll-2 antigens in cytotoxicÍty

mediated by sensitized spleen cel1s.

x. lpecificity of celf- c¡toxícity

(a) Aggreslor spleen cells

To study the specificity of in vitro cel.l-rnecliated cytotoxi-

cÍt-y, two a1lo-immune aggressor cell populations, i.e., spleen ce1ls

and peritoneal exudate cells non-adherent to polystyrene, v¡ere used.

In the first series of experiaents spleen ce1ls from skÍn-grafted miee

(10 donor-recipient combínations) r{ere assessed for cytotoxicity against

target cells fron a p.anel of strains of 6 dlfferenL ll-2 types. The re-

sults revealed ttrat spfenÍc aggressor ce1ls !/ere cytotoxic to target

ce1ls of the graft-donor sËrain and to Ëhose which had identity r,zith

at least one of the 2 H-2 regiorls (t( or D) of the graft d.onor. Iior+ever

Ëhey r+ere not cytotoxic to target cells vrhích shared many donor Tl-2

specificÍties but lacked identity vriÈh at least one H-2 region. These

data confirm the finclings of Brondz (1968) anci of llroirCz and Golberg

(1970), and similar resulËs obtainecl usi.ng other 1n vitro cytotoxic

assays (Ginsburg, 1968; Mauel, Rudolf, chai:uis and Brunne.r, 1970r Ax,

Koren ancl Fischer, I97I; and Ber-ke and Levey, L?TZ).

The above reports r,¡ere víer¿ed in uarked contrasL v¡ith evi-

dence obtaiued in other stuclÍes of cellular j.mnuníty to l{-2 ant:Lgens.

Thus, irl -ri.t:g, usíng tl-re inhibition of mi-g::atíon assay (chapter l),

r:eact-ions of sensj-ti.zed ce11s against antigenic cel1s sliaring orrly fs!,t'
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H-2 specifícities r;íth the graft donor Ìrere cbser..':d. and sinilar re-

sults were obtained in vivo with an assay of resislance Ëo tumor grorvth.

In related in vivo studies accelerated rejection of third-party skin

gre.f ts by imrnurrized mice r.¡as observed ín some clonor-recipient corobina-

tions (Berrí.an and Jacobs, 1969) and these observatíons have been

recently conf irmed (K1ei.r-r and Murphy, 1973) as mentioned p;:eviously.

(b) Aggressor PEL

The possibility that the contrasting findings lrere due to

different sensitivities of the assays involved r¿as consic'lered. Thus,

sensítízed aggressor cells cytotoxic to third-party target cel1s uray

have been present in nunbers insufficíent to cause detectable target

cell destruction" To ËesÈ this possibílity, non-aclherent PEL formed

conscqucTìt to eccites tumor allograf ts r.-rere used since thi s ce.1_1_ ¡n¡t_'-

lation r¿as shor,m to be rich ín aggressor ce11s (Ilrunner and Cerottini,

7977; Berke, su11ívan and Á,uos, 1972a). rndeed these cel1s r,¡ere shov¡n

in the pïesent invesËigation to be approxinatell, 16 to 32-fo1c1 more

active thar: símilar nrmbers of spleen ce1ls frorn skin-grafted mice.

Consequently, the specifícity of cel1 mediated cytotoxicity rvas studied

uslng numbers of aggressor ce1ls up to 6-fo1d greater than those re-

quire<1 to destroy 100 per: ceììt of clonor ll-2-type target cells and the

cytotoxicity rvas titrated ovÉrr a raÌ-ìge of three orde::s of rnagnitude of

aggL..essor ce11 nunrbers" tJslng the above cortditions, cyLotoxicity nte-

diatecl by P[i, reuaíned specific in terms of the absence of re]-case of

label from syngeneíc target ce1ls. As rvith spleen cells, lysis of

target ce1.1s hav-ing ídentity with tlie K or D Il-2 regí.ons oÍ the donor
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occurred. l'foreover, definitive cytotoxicíty against target- ce1ls from

third-parËy strains r*'hích lack identity with either H-2 region of the

donor r,¡as deruonstrated

Protrerties of PEL

The exceptional potency of peritoncal exudate lymphocytes

(PEL) to medíate in vitro cytoto>;icíty suggests that thls cell popula-

tion may be enríched ¡vith regard to effecÈor T cells involve¿ in re-

actions of cellular inmuni-ty. Indeed evidence j-s avaílable to supporË

thís hypothesis. Data from r¡ork involving tlìe transfer of peritoneal

cells ínto X-irradiated mice reveals that even follor.ring intraperitoneal

itmnunization with sheep red blood ce11s no antíbo<iy-forming cells (efrC)

were detected in itti" tytphoid conpartuent r,¡hich was, however, rich in

ce1ls j-nvolved in the differentiation of AFC. Such cells could quite

possibly be the thyrnus-derj-ved helper T iel1s which coopeïate in the

production of AFC (Clanan, Chaperon and Tríplett, 1966).

In studies by l(oster and }lcGr:egor (L97I) it rqas founcl that

a su'bstantial portion of the lyinphocyte-like cel1s ín induced pEC are

derived from short-lived ce.lls of the thoracic duct. The long-l_ived

thoracíc duct lynrpirocyte does not enter. The results suggest that

neiuly formed cel1s especially (inclucting effector ce1ls jtrst formed í¡

r€ìspol-ìse to a¡l antí-genic stimulus) have a proper)sity to localize at

infJ-an,natory focÍ. Alternatively, the peritoneal cavity can selectírrsJ_y

pcrnit the entry of effector T ce1ls only.

rf peritoneal llmphocytes cornPríse J.ar-gely effector T ce]-1s
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related to a recent ír¡rnunÍzation it might be e>,pected that sucir cells would

be very active in cell-rue¿liated reations. This hypothesj-s was supportecl

by results ¡vhich shor¿ed tliat induced, non-adherent perltoneal exudate

cells from immune rats \¡Iere Ðore active than even thoracic duct cells

to adoptively protect immunodefícient rats from L. monocytogelles (Koster,

McGregor and Maclcarress, L97 I). PEL have been shor+n to be far rnore active

than other sources of lynphoid cell-s to lreact to antigen (e.,g, DNA s1m-

thesis). Remarkable stimulation indicies of 50 - 300 rrere obrained,

and in the sante study. ít r+as shorrn that the PEL bad a 1000-fo1d greater

avidity (optínal antigen concentraiíon) for anLígen than LNC (lìosenthal,

Rosenstreich, David and Blake , 7972). rn favour of the concept of

selecÈj-ve enËry of T-cells into the peritoneal cavíty, it ruas found in

uire ¿¿buvc sLuúy Lir¿L rru o.ri-l-L-.ly yi-Jrici,,! ¿¿1J-s üüï ;ï;ri 1r;;-¡l;cc;:c;

çrith surface in¡munoglobulin (B-cells) r¿ere detectable among the PEL.

The exceptíonal potency of PEL to nanifest effector actívity of cellular

ímmunity rras also shorsn ín exireriaeD.ts in r,¡hich PEL r,¡ere the most- potenË

ce1l type to release the soluble nediators Ì"lrF and sRF (Riclc, Krejci

and Turk, L972).

In summary, the results show that in rats and guínea pigs

perj-toneal lyrnpirocytes are (1) predominantly effector T-ce1ls (r,¡ith

fer¿ or no B-cells) vhich irave been recently forured, are (2) rich ín

cel1s specific to a recent ímrnunogen and, the-refore, extremely reactive

in vivo arrd vitro and (3) are poss:'-bly end-stage cells in their matu1a-

tion to the primary ani:igen stirnulus as l¡ay be deduce<l from their high

avidity for antigen.
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The exceptional activity of murine pEL in cell-mediated

cytotoxity in vitro in the;rllograft systetu presentecl in this chapËer

may be due to a sÍmilar phenomenon. rt is possible that (1) matuïe

cytotoxic effector cells enter the peritoneal cavity because of tireir

cell class and attraction of the peritoneal irritation (i.e., the ascites

tunor) and/or, (2) iümature or prec.ursers of cytotol:ic cel1s enter

the cavity and divicle becarne of the antigenic tumor-sti-rnulus. rndeed,

Asherson and Ptak (1968) demonstrated that induced pEL r^¡ere more con-

petent Ëo transfer delayed hypersensitivity in mice than lymph node

cells" The high avidity of PEL for anti.gen can èxp1.aí-n the findi¡gs

that PEL lymphocytes became desensitized (1oss of abílity to inhÍ.bit

migration) rshile Jymph node ce11s remained able to respond (DNA syn-

rhesis) Eo antagen durrng torerogenlc treaunenrs (scnrossman, Levl-n,

Rociclín, and Davicl, L97L). since the migration assay accuratell,

correlates with the skin-reactíve state of the anirnal (they v¡ere shín-

negative) these results also sustaÍn the concept that plil reflect the

true Ímnune effector status of the" animal.

'Ihe sensitivity of cytotoxic PEL Lo anti-O serum and coniple-

ment is in agreement vith simílar observatíons by other r,¡orlcers

(Brunner and cerottini, L97r; Berlie, sullivan and Amos, 1972b) ar.cl

indicates that the cytotoxicity ís mediatecl by thynu.s-clcrived cel1s.

The findÍngs that cytotoxicity to thircl-pirrty ceils vras sÍr'rilarly

ab::ogated and that siurilar slopes of per cent cytotoxicity versus ag-

gressor cc11 ntnlbeï r^¡ere obtainccl i-rsing cìono:: or thircl*-party (e.g.,

DBA/I) tai8et cells (unpubl.isirecJ ol>serv¿rLions), inclicate t¡at both
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classes of target ce1ls are lysed by a sírnílar rnechanism (i-Ienney,

1977) .

xii. Relation of the specificity of cellular reactions to H-2

serologZ

Analysis of the correlaËion of cytotoxicity to the prese¡ce

or absence of indívidual H-2 specificíties is complex and límitecl by

the fer,¡ H-2 chromosoües suitable for st-ucly. rn acldition, variable

concentraËions of the sanre iI-2 specificities on cel1s fron different

sËrains (ttilgert and Krístofova, r97L) and the complex behaviotr:: of

some I{-2 specifici Ëies (snell, Dearant and cherry, L97L) could lead to

differing sensitj-vities to 1.ysís. Despite these limi.tatíons, t¡e daÈa

from the present stud)' reveal that target cells sharing an Ii*2 region

(K or D) r+Íth the donor, and thus all the prívate, public ancl perhaps

oËhe:: antigens of that region, are lysed to an extent simil¿rr to <16nor

target cel1s. llowever, the reaction to thÍr,1-party cells, shar:ing

all public donor specificities (as urany as 4 of 4) but J-ackíng the two pri*

vate specificities and concor,rítant, identit)' \dith either donor lI-2

regíon was, by comparison" extremely rvealt; frctm L/32 to L/64 of that <1i-

r-ected at donor-type target ce1ls. This contrasts v¡j-th tire activity

of h1'per-irmnune antí-H-2 sêra and ¡uith the hemagglutinating apcl cyto-

toxíc activÍty of anti-Ii-2 sera producr:d ín a prim;r.ry allograf 1; res-

Ponsee since both react vitl-r thirci-party cells (l3rorrcìz and Gol5erg,

1970). Several possibilitíes¡¡¿y account for this difference. (j.) The

cel1-ruecliated cytotoxicity corisj-<1Rred ¿rbove reflects a primary ir.,rrrune
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response ärld for thj-s reason nay diffe' ìn¿lrkedly witii tile specificiiy

of the hyper-irunune antj-body response upon rvhich tire Ii-2 chart is based.

Indeed, it is knor¿n thaË tearlyr anti-ii-2 sera are rÍch in antí-1>rivate

antibody and defjcíent in anti-irublíc activÍty (shreffler, personal

communication). Sj.nce antÍ-publj.c actj.vity appears only fol-lorving more

rÍ-gorous inrnunizatÍon it folloi+s that- cytotoxicíty should be studied

follor"ing extended írornunízation regimens as well. (2) The cyt-oto>:ic

reactions may be directed at private l1-2 specifícities as suggested by

Thorsby (1971) in analogy with the HL-A system and the weak reactions

to tlúrd-party target cel1s may be due to l.imited ct:oss-reactÍvity of

T-ce11s (in conËradistinction Lo widely cross-reactj-ve antí-private

antísera rghich artificially defirre public. specificitjes in tþís j-nter-

nrêitrinnl Srrnh r hrrnofhþci o mry he 1.ecf4ri rri th tlra lr=:o of n,.îno-

specific anti-H-2 sera to block selectively indiviclual H-2 specificí-

ties in the sysÈem of ín vitro cell-mediatecl cytotoxÍ.city. rf the

irmiunizations were to involve a uixture of public and private specifi-

cítíes butrblockíng' r+as effective only raith anti-pr-ivate antiser.a,

thÍs ruould further sustain the conclusion that public specifj-cÍties clo

not particípate in cel.l-medíated reactions relatirze to private speci-

ficities. Indeed, special itnmrì-nogenetic ¿rncI inrnrunogenic prope::tic.s

of private ll-2 antigens have bcen proposeC (Snell, Clrer:ry ancl Demant,

1971). T'irey noted the unusually high cytoLoxj,c tii.re obtained against

p::ivate specificities and suggested that ti:e pr.ivate II-2 specí-ficj_ties

can be arlanged in tr+o ¿rllel:ic seri es, ir j-tir each of the Lrvo ends of

the H-2 conplex deLe¡:miníìlg one ¡r-rí-vate spec'-ifj,c:i-t.y. Tiris r,¡oul-cl al1or"¡
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for four private H-2 speciflcitles per indívÍduar - an exacc homology

with the IIL-A region of man. These alle1ic antígens r¿ou1d be expected

to be the paranrount ím¡runo-domín¿rnt system and only trace reactions

aiight be expected again.st publÍc speci.ficitíes, rn thí.s interpreta-

tfon it may be suggested that public specífici-tÍes are antígenic deter-

rnÍnants of a portion of tire H-2 molecule common to all mice but are

arrtigenic owíng to their- proxirdty to a private antigen. cross*

reactive antibodies, i.e., antÍbodies specific for the privaËe deter-

minant, but includíng some adjacent determinants, are forrned ryhich can

react. v¡íth símí1ar public conformatíonal <íeter-minants induced by díf-

ferent private ll-2 specifícities" (3) The specÍfícity of aggressor:

cells may in part be related to antigens not yet definecl serologíca11y,

--1-i.-L ^^--1J ^---1-.-.ñ aL^ ^_-¡_^!^__i ^i +__ !^ D1l.,ì a, ^.,1!1^ /L,.,...-." r^ I-r,^,.ry.e:rt, ¿u4lr . !, v ! ¿*.- -l_ ^---_ ., --

donor H-2 specificities) of PEL from 810.L-12 uice irnmune to sar. cyto-

toxicity in the absence of serologically defined differences has been

::eportecl (Berhe et al . " Ig721)). Hor^rever, thís concept is not supportecl

by iarmunogenetÍc studies (Alter, Schendel, Bach, Bach, Klej_n and

stimpfling, 1973) and by the abílity of anri-H-2 sera to block cel1-

roecìíated cytotoxÍcity (ì,laue1 et a]., 1970) although the former test

was insensitive and the latter subject to thc críticísm of stericeffec.ts.

(4) Private and public H-2 deterninanLs may be inciependent antigeníc

moicties, Í-n keeping i+ith traclitional interpretations of. H-2 serology

(I(leirr and Shleffler, f971) ¿rnd cell-medíated r:eactions are possibly

riirected at both types of deierminants. Tn this interpretation, how-

eve-j:e ratlie¡: different antigenic properties of pui:l-ic and prívate antigens
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in antibody-nediated and cell-rnediated reactions must be postulated

to explain the quantitative- differences j.n the cell--mediated reacLions

reported in thís thesis. Thrrs, ÍÈ would be necessary to suggest tlìat

the Ceterminants reacting as public spe-cificities are detected m<¡re

readily r"rj-th allo-antisera thern by receptors on T-cells rshile the

converse rrrould be true for private specificities.
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SI]I'ßÍ¡,RY AND CONCLUSIONS

The assay of inhibition of pEC nrigration as described by

Al-Askari et al. (1965) for rhe Í. llilIg- demonsrration of transpl_anta_

tion Ínni;níty in mice rvas confinned. and refi'ed in this thesis.

PEC v¡ere incluced rsith dexEran r¿hich resulted in arr ef fi,cíe¡rt
and econornit:a1 proceclure for cell recovery*. Large ce1l yields rver:e

obtained having sinrilar properties and compositions to those induced

with oÍ1 irritants. Thus, large numbers of macropriages, wh_Lch rvere

able to adhere to plastic surfaces and to phagocytose colloidal carbon,

rùere recovered togetirer r,¡íth a typical lymphocytic poprrlatÍon. The

PEC r,¡ere able to mígrate out of capiJ.lary tubes and to form cb.ar:ac-

!ç!¿ùLrL !os!4r P@\'Lerllo ¡lrul¿¿i uù Lirtr>e Leyur ueti iur oii-irrciuceo

guinea pig PEC. The pEC were shoi¿n to be liigh-ly sensi-tive to Ar,s*

sínce Ínhibition of rui-gration was cletectable at clilutiorrs of 1:5000

of the anti.seru¡r, while the leuhoagglutinaËion titre Þras only 128.

Dextran Índuced pEC fron r¡1¡s inununized to transplantation
antigens by slcin graftÍ-ng rser:e able, when mixed with equal nrml¡ers of
(antige.nic) PEC from the clonor str¡-,.in, to inhibit the nigration of the

cell mixture, confirnirrg the strrcly of Al-Aslr¿rri et al (1965). rt r¿¿rs

concludecl fr:o¡n the results of e-x¡>crriments in wiri.ch tl.re tv¡o t-ypes .l
Piic tvere mixed in different ratíos t-hat rhe i:roporti.on of spec1.fÍcally

ÁsËeri.slc dcnotes claim to origÍ'a1 ¡"rork by the auf.hor.
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sensítized cells present in PEC from j-lnmune mice varl-ed r,/ith the time

elapsed after immunization*.

In anotlier series of elperiments, thymus cel1s r{ere shor,JTr

to be able, v¡hen mixed r^¡ith PEC from graft-iruuunízecl ruice, to cause

inhibition of nigration of the ce1l nixture in an immunologically

specific fashion*. Furthermore, it rvas concludecl that these experí-

ments were conclucted i-n conditions of antigen saturation since a four-
fold reductíon in the nrrnber of thyrnus cells did not affect the clegree

of inhibition. f t was also shor,¡n that inhibition of migration coulcl

be elicited by thymus cells from a strain sharíng,some of the trans-
planiation anti.gens of the graft donor, suggestÍng that this approach

uay be useful ín lhe interpretation of the propertíes of transplanta-
& j ^- --- 6er¿o yrçoEr¡LrJ uuarÀ¿çu r¡¡ Lcr-¡uÞ wr uuup.Lc* >cruiugy.

sensitized lymphocytes (LNC) r¡ere shor¿n to have the ability

to inhíbit the migration of antígenic PEC r^,hen mrl.xed with these cells*.
Experiuent-s in r¿hich the proportíons of Llrlc r,¡ere varied provid.e a

quantitative method for assessíng the activity of sensitized lynphoicl

ce1ls and demo'strate the high sansitívity of thi-s test. si-nce a

very small- number of l}'rnphocytes (r - z per cent of the mig::ating cell
míxture) r'zas shown to inhibjt PEC migration it rvas conclucled tìrat all
experi.ruents rùere perf ormecl in condit j.ons of excess of ímlnune ce1l,s 

"

LNC are not consj-ciered to car.rse jnhibítion of mig::atÍon by

direct cytotoxic ef fects on tire ruigratir-r¡¡ cells, since it is r¿rre that

cytotoxic effects are repor:ted er¡en r,,'hen Lhc ratio of sensiËj.zed to

antigenic cel.l-s is 50 to I00 times gleater thar-¡ usecl iir this r^rork.
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The release of a pharnacologically active medlator(s) such

as IIIT) from sensÍtized J.ymphoict ce11s, r+hÍch could then act r.¡ithin the

capillary tubes al- high local concentrations, Ís the 1Íkely mechan1sm

underlying the ínhibition of PiiC and is probably the basis for: the hígh

sensitivity of the assay.

The two forms of the ruigration assay v¿ere used. to analyze_

the ceIl-mediated cross-reactions between clonor ancl unr:elated tirird-

party straj-ns as recognLzed 1>y the recipient. In the first sysLem, írr

which thymus cells (antigen) frou a panel of strains rr'ere mixed r,¡ith

PEC frorn mice irunttnízed with skín grafts, inhibítions r.¿ere obtai¡ecl

only rvhen the antíge-nic cells ÞJere of donor orígin or k7eïe frorn a

third-perrty straín rvhich shared an H-2 region (K or D) ruith the graft

donor. J5y contrast, r-n tne second, hagnry sensitir¡e tornì ot tne

migration test' in whicir sensitized LNC weLe nlixed lvith a¡tigenic pEC

from a similar panel of straÍns, inhibítiol1fì \,¡ere cletected also using

antigenj-c cells fr:om third-party strains i¡hich clid not share att H-Z

region r¿ith the donor: and possessed only fers H-2 specificitíes of the

of the donor*. Ho\*'evel:, the reactions to the third-party, unrelated

straías were relatively weak, r+hích may e>rplai.n their faj,lure to he

detected usíng Ëhe f irst assay. rn the above stucly congenic sî:rain

combínations Ì{ere used to rest::ict the surryey to antigens <ietermine-ci

by l-he H-2 cornpJ-ex. rn::elated experinrents j-t rü¿ìs not possíble to

dernonstrate immunity to non-I.l-2 antj.gens.

Thc relationship of the LNC-PEC rni¡;ration assay to ce1]-

rnedialed reactj.ons r¿as shown j-n experincnts in which the ability of
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LNC to cause the ínhibition of nigr:ation was abrugated following

treatüent witl-r anti-0 serum and cornplement. TLis indícates that a

cell of thyrlus-derived líneage is Íntegral in this in vitro reactíon*.

A study of cross-r-eactions jn cell-rnediated transpl-antation

iuruunity was clevised using an assay of resísÈance to the measrrred

gror+th of a third-party sarcona in mic.e pre-iuununLzed against selected

H-2 antigens. $ush fnrnrrnizaLions comprised slcin grafts among conge.nic.

strai.ns, Resistance uas found ín cases where tumor cells shared an

H-2 regíon r¡ith the graft donor and also in cases ¡.¡here no region was

shared; the latter reâctíons r,rere, by comparison relatively r¿ealc'Jr.

Tne apparent discrepanc), of aLL the above finãings rvith

pubi-ished vorlc íu Ëire ín vitro system of cell-medlated cytotoxicity

i:3::p'::'J : ::::': 5- 1-11.1-,r 1f 'thÀ 91".'i fi e-l rr¡ nf thi l: nss.lv- 51Cht.,rn'i.r*-

labelled macrophages \rere usecl as tsl'get ce11s i.n a quantitative st-udy

of cytotoxicíty since cells of ídentical mo::phologi,ca1 type are avail-

able from al1 stlains. A rapid and simple method rvas developed for

the isolation of such ce1ls from dextran-:-nduced PIC and such ce11s

l¿ere shov¡n to be suitable as target ce1ls j.n the radi.o-chromirnn assav*.

Spleen cells frorn skin-grafted mice lysed only target. cells of strai.ns

¡.'hich shared at least one ll-2 region (I( or D) rvi-uh the clonor, in agree-

ment l{ith the r:eports of otirers. I3y contrast, non-a<lherc'-nt perí.toneal

exudate celL1s, r+hich had formed as a collsequeÌrce of ascite-s tumor al-lo-

grafts, exhibited a cytotoxic potentía1 from 16 to 32-fold greater than

spleen cells arrd r,¡ere capable t.o 1-yse thircl-pa::ty cel1s of straíns

having disparity r¿iÈh the donor at boi.Ìr l1-2 regíons.x The cytotoxícit;r
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¡oediated by these non-adhelent PEL r¿as losÈ or diminished following

anti-o serum treatment, suggesting that the cytotoxicity is T-cell

mediated, in agreement wíth earlier studies with spleen cerls.*

Quantitative consíderations of the relative proportions of cytotoxic

cel1s present in the spleen and peritoneal exudate suggest that prior

failure to detect cytotoxícity of third-party (cross-reactíng) straíns

can be attributed to the use of aggressor cells of limitilìg cytotoxic

poËentía1.

The corrsistent firrdings in the present studies r,¡hich ínvolve

the use of two assays in vitro and an assay in vj-vo reveal that only

very r,reak cell-medíated reactions can be detecËed against thírd-party,

non-donor tíssries. Such ¡,¡eak ::eactíons r,rere obtaíned clespite Lhe use

of Liúrd-¡rar Ly sLrairLs r')iricir silared as urauy as 4 (public) t¡í Lirc 6 (¡-,.ì.,..

1Íc plus private) H-2 specíficities presunably relevant to the immuniza-.

tíon. This presumption ís based on the simpJ-e-complex interpretaÈj.oir

of H-2 serology. The present results are consj-dered to be more compat-

ible r'¡ith a compJ-ex-si-urple interpïetation (which places great ímportance

on private H-2 specificities) and indírecËly, to support thís concept.
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